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GETS
SOCIALIST RIOTING CALLS OUT THE RESERVES IN BELGIUM

Let Judoe

Owing to the difficulty encountered' ties expeditiously and fairly.

by Treasurer Conkllng In procuring The three circuit judges on

men to sit upon the tax appeal hoard,

he is formulating a plan whereby In

th0 future, judges the circuit ftyould conslst ot one judge, on
will sit and pass judgment up Hawaii the judges serve as

on all tax appeals, thus doing the tax appeal board'.

with all" possibility of fear or favor
influencing decisions.

Mr HnnkHntr came to this decision

Oahu
Maul,

linnftl

court would
away

this morning as the result six as yet and I was unable procure

weeks of pleading with refractory citl-jan- y nominations until yesterday when
I Anally managed persuade threezens would not servo upon

tax appeal board. As a preventive
a repetition of tEls state of affairs an-

other year, Mr. Conkllng 'ntends
submit an entirely plan of creat-

ing a tax appeal board. ,

Instead of wasting weeks in at-

tempting find citizens willing
servo the tax appeal boards, tho
Territorial treasurer intends to seek
legislation for turning the whole mat-

ter of deciding appeals over to the
circuit court

As the Judges are appointed by tho

President for a term of four years,

and hence In a position to act unlnfni'
enced' by outside conditions, they

would be to adjust all dlfficul

WALTER

11

Tax

G. SMITH'S

The plans of the Promotion com-

mittee for the tour of Walter G.

Smith in the Interest of Increased

tourist visitation are being fast per-

fected. Mr. Smith will leave here

about August 1. The mainland rail-

roads and commercial bodies will help

iv hi snecial annointments iec- -
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ITINERARY

OF TRAVEL FOR PROMOTION

Later
the Gulf

Los
and

new will made out.
pur

will and

will tho

ture and press and will lookout the
will a.useeless tnat are sent auio.iu

amount of time in San Fran- - here in bulletins.

risco Sacramento, Portland, expected' that he will adapt his

fionttlo Vancouver. Edmonton, Cal- - hires the of transpor- -

Spokane, Salt tatioii clubs, of

Lake City, coclal clubs,
Mr. sociations, and .stemaship pas

bo tho city days senger agents,
thnn the of, camera clubs, passenger s.sso

Florida including Jacksonville, St.
Augustine, Ormond, Palm Beach, Mia-

mi and Tampa, to lecture before
who are In the habit of wintering

ARTIST THOMPSON FALLS DOWN

ON THE PORTRAIT OF "ABSALOM'

friend,"? of "Absalom, the
houn' dawg of Honolulu," who havo
been looking to viewing tho

of tho noted canine Hamlet
which W. Thompson, tho animal
painter, was supposed to bo executing,
will in vain. will be
portrait and "Absalom" Is to blame,
according Thompson, who tells Ms

trco
features of the melancholy and ancient
bloodhound.

"It true," said' Thompson yester-

day, "that at tho request of friend
Mclnerny agreed paint the por-

trait ungainly

bruto of dignity
outweighed by unearthly lazi-

ness and an appetite
goat.

of my

'Absalom' ho in
to tho of Hawaii,

separating him from para-slt-o

'Heinle,' and hurried him to

Island be tax ap--

peal board of
tho Instance

"With present
vogue," Mr. this morn-

ing, "no appointments have been

who

able

citizens to accept.
"During six of persuading

I was turned down by

or who begged
on some or It

seems citizens of Terri-

tory are to do anything for
thoir government if It is going to

them least bit ot or

trouble.
they are connected or in-

volved concerned It is hard'
to it looks as
though they were afraid. If

business of handling appeals is

turned to circuit courts, all
plllkla will be away

he will

through to Southern
Pniifnrnln. making Angeles his
headquarters in February March
A. itinerary then be

Mr. Smith, for popular
use lantern slides

Conine's moving picture Aims. He
supply write-up- s of Hawaii in

before public organizations keep a for

annular audiences. He spend scares

certain from alarmist It

Tacoma, is lec

to special needs

gary, Helena, Butte,, chambers commerce,

Colorado Springs, Lincoln, j press clubs, medical
and' Chicago; Smith will, railway

in thirty and excursion
trn tn resort lodges,

peo-pl- o

Those

"forward
portrait

look There no

dashed
whoso only virtue

shame
pursuance cap-

tured

canlno

method

owing

lecture

clations, etc. Ho will not, however,

irivo mi his homo In Honolulu and
when his engagements aro over ho ex-

pects to return here and live.

train on which we both rodo in dlgnl-fle-

silence to my home In Pearl City,

whore planned to paint tho brute's
picture.

'Alvjalom' seemed satisfied with
tho placo. He killed two chickens
while waiting for his supper and
afterward, when ho should havo slept,
betrayed unusual activity by chasing

story ot his failure to Immortalize theja cat up a at tho foot of which

1

of doublo

far
would

a
plan, I

slopt
Bank rudely

a

TCnunl.

sixteen

those

there. around
states

poses,

latter
cities

I

"

ho bayed all night in approved blood
hound fashion in fact tho country
air seemed to havo caused him to dis
card his dignity like an old glovo. I

did not object becauso I wanted an
active subject.

"The trqublo began tho next morn'
lng when I essayed to paint tho old

rounder. As soon as I would got him
In tho proper peso ho would fall over
and go to Bleep, betraying no Interest
In my labors and finally I was forced
to rig up a block and tacklo and dor
rick to hold his head' up.

(Continued on Pago eight.)

Kindergarten

At Kahului

(Special Correspondence ot the Star.)
WAILUKU, June 3. The plans for

the new kindergarten In Kahului are
maturing rapidly. Tho people of tho
community have taken hold of the
idea enthusiastically and more than
sixty little people are already prom-

ised for the hew enterprise. The
school will hold Its sessions in the
Kahului Union church, which has
ample provisions for the accommo-

dation of all the children who desire
to attend.

Rev. Henry P. Judd, who had been
the father of the scheme, through the
president of the Washington and Tus-culu-

Collego which is located near
Knoxville, Tenn., was secured Miss
Marie Holt for the new kindergarten.
She Is a graduate of that instiution,
and is splendidly qualified for her
work. In addition to college studies
she has had a normal course, and is
pepared for her work as a kinder-gartne- r.

She Is also musical and
plays both the piano and organ. As
an organist she has recently served
an Eastern church.

Miss Holt's parents live in Span
Francisco. She will visit them be-

fore she comes to Hawaii. She will
arrive here about the middle of Au-

gust, and will begin her work as
about tho first week In

September, at which time the other
schools of Maul will begin thoir year.

PUBLIC MEETING

A special public meeting of the
board ot agriculture and forestry will
be held in tho Senate chamber to
morrow (Wednesday) afternoon fit
two o'clock, to listen to addresses by
Pr. K. V. Wilcox and D. T. Fullaway
ot tho U. S. Experiment as
to tho methods adopted for combat
Ing the fruitfly.

ST

ABOU

E

T

station,

At S:55 p. in. yesterday an alarm of

lire was turned In from a Chinese
houso on Kalakaua avenue near the
John Ena road. Tom Ahoy, while
lighting an oil stove for purpose of
cooking some tea, was frightened' by
some blazing oil and shouted for help,

Some obliging person turned In an
alarm from tho nearest point and
when tho Uromen arrived they found)
that no damago had been done to the
house,, barring a door which had been
kicked in by another obliging person

MUCH

FRUITFLY

ORATORY

CHINK

IN SITE CASE

Legal technicalities and lawyers'
arguments were tho order of tho day
in tho trial of tho Mahuka site case
today. Only one witness, Richard
Cooke, was put on tho stand. Ho
made tho statement that, although
the Hawaiian Trust Company is ask'
Ing tho Government to pay about $78,'

COO for Its property on Fort street,
the Judd building was sold in 1910

for only $90,000.

Tho legal aigument that began aft
er Mr. Cooko had been excused w.is
along tho lino of tho damages that
tho various respondents would suf-

for if they wero required to move
their fixtures from tho premises oc
cupled by them. This Is considered a
delicate question and called forth
much oratory, accompanied by tho
cltntion of numerous cases decided by

various courts.

Frear
Conf

JL JL&?

erence

(Special Cablegram to the Star.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 4. Governor Frear has been in conference

with Secretary Fisher regarding tho secretary's trip to Hawaii. As yet
Secretary Fisher is uncertain whether to go in July or September.
WAR DEPARTMENT REBUFFED WITH REGARD TO WAHIAWA WATER

The proposed authorization to the secretary of war to dispose of the
surplus of water at Wahlawa is not Included In the sundry civil bill. Its
omission is a virtual rejection of the war department's request.

OCEANIC CONTRACT SIGNED.
Postmaster General Hitchcock has signed tho Oceanic mall contract.

J. A. BRECKONS.

VERY GRATIFYING GROWTH

That the banana exporting industry jeeted, some because of the presence
is growing in importance with each of parasites and others because In
month' is indicated by the figures giv- - the opinion of tho inspectors they
en out by the market division of tho v.ore not of sufficient size or quality
number of bunches shipped during to warrant their shipment. In 1911
the month of May, The total was there was no Inspection and ship- -

22,302
'

bunches as against 15,081 for ments wore not restricted.
tho same month last year, and as With the growth of tho industry
against 13,000 for April of this year, it is believed the time is not far dis- -

The Increase Is all .the more re- - tant when banana ships will ply be- -

markable as between 1911 and 1912, tween Honolulu and the northwest
inasmuch as this year all bananas ports of the United States which at
submitted for shipment have been tho present time secure most of their
subjected to a rigid inspection by of-- fruit of this character from Central
fleials ot tho market division and and South America by way of New
hundreds of bunches havo been re- - Orleans.

pidfTransit Company

Refu

OF THE

The Rapid Transit Company has
the proposal made by tho sup-

ervisors last night to C. G. Hallen-- t

no after their meeting to go ahead
with tho paving of King street "un-

der protest" and will appeal to the
hlphest court at Washington.

This decision was readied
morning as tho result of a confer
ence between L. Tenney Peck, C. G.

Ballentyno and D. L. Withlngton held
in the office of Mr. Peck.

Yesterday evening after the meet
ing of tho supervisors, it was discov-- .

ered that Air. Ballentyno was present
and Deputy Attorney General Smith,
who was also present as an Interested
onlookor, suggested to Mr. Ballentyno
that tho Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Co. go ahead with tho paving
of King street under protest pond-
ing tho final decision of th0 United
States supremo court. Then if the
high court ruled against tho Terri-
tory, tho government would guaran-
tee to stand tho expense of tho pav-
ing.

Mr. Ballentyno was in favor of the
compromise and it was decided that
the supervisors would meet again;
this evening and mak0 formal ratifi-
cation of tho suggestion, and mean- -

whllo Mr. Ballentyno would go ahead
pnd obtain tho sanction of tho, direc-
tors of tho corporation.

Thero was no directors meeting
held today but Mr. Ballentyno and
tj. L. Withlngton, attorney for tho
transit company, met In tho office .'of
L. Tenney Peck, president of tho cor-

poration, and talked tho matter over.
It was then decided to roject tho sug-

gested compromise, and It was fur-

ther decided that any further com-

promising would havo to bo dono 1 e-

tweon tho Attornoy General's ofllco
and Mr. Withlngton.

Aftor the meeting, Mr. Withlngton
and Mr Ballentyno had a long con-

DUST

ses to Compromise

ferenco with Acting Governor Mott
Smith and Attornoy General Lindsay
in which tho corporation representa-
tives oxplained their position.

According to Mr. Lindsay, tho car
company bases its objection on the
y lound that tho kind of pavement

this1 specified in the jjudgment is a pat- -

nufofl nrMr1n

It is on this ground that tho transit
company will take its appeal to Wash-
ington, although tho matter will bo
further discussed and tho judgment
rendered will bo d by tho dls
putants this afternoon.

'We nre not objecting to paving
between our tracks," said Mr. Peck
this morning, "but wo aro objecting
to tho kind of paving specified;

ino proposition is wiiotnor wo
havo to bury our tracks in several
Inches of solid concrete or not. Wo

(Continued on Page Eight)

IS MOO TAKES

MED IGINE

Mrs. Chu Sun Moo, who was re
cently convicted In tho pollco court
of tho offense of assault and battery
and who appealed to tho circuit court
this morning pleaded guilty boforo
Judgo Robinson. Sho had been fined
$3 In tho pollco court but Judgo Rob-

inson suspended sentence.
Tho testimony In tho magistrate's

court was to the effect that the lady's
brother and anothor man wero hav
lng a fight when she rushed in and
separated them. This peeved tho oth-o- r

man, who applied various opprobri-

ous oplthcts to Mrs. Moo, whoroupon
sho wns provoked into slapping his
faco. Tho man had her arrested, with
the rosult aforo told.

n I. m. .
- .

ROOSEVELT

DIVIDES THE

OHIO STRENGTH
(Associated Press C ables to tho Star.)

COLUMBUS, Juno 4. President Taft. as a result of the Ohio Repub-
lican convention, gets tho delegates-at-larg- e to tho national convention
ana 390 ordinary delegates. Nearly half tho strength, or 354 delegates, go
to Colonel Roosevelt, whoso strength in Cleveland and other cities is re-
sponsible for this result.

FRANKLIN ACCUSES GOMPERS.
LOS ANGELES, June 1 Franklin testified today that Harrow told

him that Samuel Gompers .sent money to Darrow to bo used la tu0 bribery
of Lockwood. '

WASHINGTON, Juno 4. Samuel Gompers denies the story of Frank-
lin and says ho has documentary evidence to disprove It.

POLITICAL TROUBLE IN BELGIUM.
BRUSSELS, Juno 4. Soveral men have been killed and scores wound-

ed hero and at Ghent and' Liege by political rloter.s raising a disturbance
and demanding the separation of tho Flemish Walloon provinces from tho
kingdom. Fifty thousand reservists (ire being called out. Tho Socialist
control committee will proclaim a general strike tomorrow.

KERN CHARGES LORIMER.
WASHINGTON, June 4. Tho vot0 on the acceptance of the majority

or minority reports upon the Lorimer charges of bribery, will follow the
presentation of them. Senator Kern, of the minority, opened tho discussion
today with charges of corruption. . f. . , :" 6jj& g jj j

' THE IOWA ELECTION.
DESfMOINES, la., June 4. In thc election yesterday Kenyon for Sen-

ator got 37,000 votes and Late Young ifi.000. The governorship is unde-
cided and lies between George W. Clark and P. C. Holden.

SUGAR TRUST REVELATIONS,
NEW YORK, June 4. Letters from Havemeyer to Morey were Intro-duce-d

today in the sugar case tending to show that Havemoyer directed
the affairs of the Great Western. ,

r-fc-

BEEF TRUST INVESTIGATION.
WASHINGTON, Juno 4. The Judiciary committee of the Hous0 haa

decided on an investigation of tho fooef trust.
- -

SENATOR N IXON ILL.
WASHINGTON, June 4. George Stewart Nixon, Senator from

is critically 111 of meningitis.

MAXIMUM

FO

CHOW

(Morning Canfo Report on page ten)

E

ASSULT

Judge Monsarrat this morning fined
R. Weber $100 for assault and battery
on W. Kaha In Kaplolanl Park on
Decoration Day afternoon.

This Is tho maximum for tho of-

fense and lias seldom been applied
in Honolulu.

Weber and others wero drinking on
Makeo Island' when Jftiha and another

A

natlvo by " ..
drink. A row

wns 1"n,Scl thowas by with
knife. ho t"o on

Fong was this fined tllat will from tho
$50 and costs for

Nelson with lar-
ceny In the second

suspended for
Alex L. with as-

sault was fined $25 and
costs.

ROUGH TRIP

Early Ho Chow, whllo
a wagon along Hotel street,

had his horso run away with him.
horso ran a tolephono polo,

tho shafts of tho wagon, and
then proceeded' down tho street on a
dead run.

Ho Chow hold onto tho linos
wns on his back for a
yards or

When up ho was consider-
ably used up was taken to

for

Illicit t radio in opium is said to bo

CIRCUIT

of tho sunrenio pnnrK
by Chief

was down this afternoon oa
tho appeal of L. Ah Leong from de-
nial by a circuit Judgo of a motion to
set n.3ido a land sale In tho

of Lukua
, against Manala ami othom.

passed and wero Invited to nClUd"1S Ka,"a AUfollowed and tho na- -'

tlvo stabbed Weber a'0 chaser
pocket sale various

Chong morning fc'rount''J nppear

selling opium.
Tommy charged

degreo had sen-tenc- o

thirteen months.
Munson, charged

and battery,

this morning
driving

Tho Into
breaking

and
dragged hundred

ao.
picked

and Qucon's
hospital repairs.

decision
written Justice

handed'

partition
case Rebecca end Stephen

mlnors'

att'iclc1

findings ot law shown in tho following
syllabus:

"Tho of a guardian ad
litem ot minor defendants need not bo
made by a formal order. Any action
on tho part ot tho court whoreby a
person assuming to act as a guard-
ian ad litem is recognized e.-- i such is
equivalent to an

"A gunrdlan ad litem of minor de-

fendants in a partition suit may stip-uln- to

for tho, entry of a consent de-
cree. In tho absence of any showing
fraud or bad faith or that tho Inter-
ests of th minors havo been

fluclT u'ecreo will not bo dis
turbed on motion of tho purchaser jit
the nnrtitlon snlo. Y

"Tho purchaser at a partition salo
upon paying tho purchase money Into
court Is noj bound to see to tho appli-
cation of tho money, and, henco, may
not complain ot a provision in tho
decreo .of salo that a portion of tho
proceeds of .salo shall bo distributed to
tho guardian ad litem of certain minor
defendants who has not boon required
to glvo security "

J. Llghtfoot for plaintiffs; Smith,
wnrron & and E. W. Sut- -

.ton for A. S.
In. aw yilff Ah Leong.'jfor

JUDGE

IS SUSTAINED

Robertson,

Kelupalna

appointment

appointment.

preju-
diced.

Hemonway
dofond'ants; Humphreys

increasing Honolulu,

i

s

1

f
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FOR

Details Now to Hand of Japanese Offi- -

cial's Visit-N- ile in With Many Pas-

sengers Mauna Kea Misses Pur-

ser Joe " Brush " For Nile Bridge
Details ol the movo being made by,

'Japan In connection with the transnof.
tatlon o raw silk direct to European
markets, news of which has already

been published In Honolulu, were

available on tho steamer Mle this
morning.

Kinoshita, of tho Japanese Railway

department, has returned from hTs

trip to Vladivostok where he conduct-c- d

negotiations with the Russian aiv

thorities on the question. Ho Is quot-

ed by the Tokio papers as spying that

tho conference was successful In every

respect and that tho Russian author-

ities were willing to comply with tho
Japanese view by reducing the freight

rate to a certain extent.
There are still many matters to bo

taken under consideration, however,

and nothing definite will be done for
some time. The scheme. It will be
remembered, was to take the raw silk
across by 'tho Siberian railway.

NILE IN PORT,
Bringing over forty passengers for

this port and 150 tonB of cargo tho

Pacific Mail steamer Nile arrived this

morning and berthed at the Alakea

street dock. She will leavo at five

o'clock this afternoon In continuation

ot her voyage to San Francisco.
' Her through cargo consists of 1C04

"tons included in which is a parcel of

500 bales of raw silk. She brings

over a hundred Asiatic passengers for

this port.
Pui-RPi- - .1. T. Rloomer reports a.

fine passage throughout and says that
as far as amusement goes tho trip is

tho best lio has over had on tho
run, for there was something doing
every night.

Snort programs, dances, fancy

t dress balls and oven a full dress
V theatrical performance wero all glv-(- f

en during the eleven days. Tho pro-.- ,,

gram of the vaudeville performance

s' for which a proper Stago and fix- -

E tt.na nr. rlffnil lin is !1R follows:
i . . f ) " u 'no 1 "i

Vaudeville performance given by
The Hughes Musical Comedy Com- -

pany, on board the S. S. Nile, Anti
podes, May 31st, the second, 1912.

M The proceeds of the same to be devoi
rs' cd to charity.

Program:
Opening Chorus We Are Tourists

b, 'Misses Phillips, Sherlock, Bidekoff,

Pearl, Gray, Leonard and Mahr.
"Miss Frltzee de Guy Assisted by the
Hughes Musical Comedy Co. Chorus.
Just Nonsense Stanhope-L- e Blanc-Lydsto-

Madame Pearl Lloyd In selected
operatic solos.

Miss Hollls Hughes In dances.
Miss Lizzie Weller Trick Piano

Playing.
K Sketch: In Society Cast: Mr. Louis

Myer, Mr. Paul Stanhope; Mr.
Mr. Bert Le Blanc; Mr.

Wheelman Hall, Mr. C. C. Lydston:
Miss Waldemar, Madamo Pearl
Lloyd.

?Mr. Albert Leonard and Company.
ON THE NILE.

Geo. F. Fox, accompanied by Mrs.
ngox, Is a through passenger in the
steamer Nile. Ho is connected with

fthe British American Tobacco Co. of
Shanghai and is returning home to
New York for a visit.
C'Dr. L. Knox and wife of Mattila are

Ion a visit to tho States. Dr. W. A.
iMcVean, well known ln Manila, is off
Ctb the States for u vacation. He Is

accompanied by his sister, Miss L.
j.McVean.

Thomas W. Kydd. a well-know- n

Mrs. Kydd. is returning from one of
"his regular trips to tho Orient.

H. Petersen is a mining man who
struck it rich and Is now bound fori
Morocco where ho will look Into some

femlnlng ventures. Mrs. H. C. Scofleld,
wbo halls from Ames, Iowa, Is a well- -

liknown Orient passenger making the

husband ln San Francisco on this oc-

casion.
',W. A. Steehler and wife are mak- -

i, . .a trip to tne mates, steehler is

uuiicbicu iiil uio unusu American
ITobacco Co.

'Mrs. S. M. Travers goes to Seattle
to settle up an estate. Sho lives In

la town about a hundred miles tho
fothor sldo of Vladivostok and will
(return as soon as the legal require- -

Igients have been fulfilled.
hyot. S. Shiga, ono of tho leading

jJac.terlologl8tB of Japan, goes to Call- -

Htornla to enter tho Berkeley Unlver- -
RIty. He hopes to make enough money
Rhero to bo able later on to tako a
trip into tho center of Africa search- -

ing ior new species of the tiny bugs.

Master F. Cranen, aged four, nud
Marin Cranen. aged six, with Pacific
Mall tags round their necks, arc on
their way to Boston whero they will
Join their grandmother. The llttlo
kiddles are orphans and during the
trip across the sum of ?S1 raised from
an entertainment was presented them.
Tho other $40 went to the Titanie
fund.

KILAUEA IN TODAY. '

The lnter-Islau- d steamer Kilauea ar
rived from Kona and Kan ports this

j
morning after a fine run. She brought
a large number of passengers for th!.i
port. I

Included amonir thi itnih nf enrco
were 11,200 bags of II. A. C. Co. sugar,
twenty bags of eoffee. twenty-eigh-t

cows, thirteen calves, two horstv?,
fourteen pigs, twelve crates of pigs,
twenty-seve- crates of chickens, two
crates of turkeys, forty-seve- boxes,
of fruit, seven boxes of fish, nine j

boxes and bags of awa, forty-si- x

bunches of bananas, thirty-si- x hides,'
six boxes of eggs and 146 packages of
sundries, i

Purser Logan reports the Niihau.
at Puualuu on June 3.

SUGAR FOR SHIPMENT.
Inter-Islan- d Steamship Company. After

steamer Kilauea that master several steamers of
morning from Kau ports' fleet

sugar waiting1 r,m tho Queen.
shipment: Hutchinson S25G, H. A. Co.1

42SU, 3i)2f, Honokaa 9200,'
Paauhau 5300, Paauilo 24,700, Kukal-- j
au C311. -

CAPTAIN MANKA'S DENIAL'.
Captain Manka, of the schooner

Hlakoly. makes the "tatc
ments in a letter:

i

In reference to an article appear- -

ing in your paper of. May 2S. concern-- 1

ing the voyage of tho schooner Blake- -
. , T . . .

M'"1"1- - IIUIIUIIIIU, 1 iail, , ,. . .
iu o iuu tiuiiuiueuiH given you uy

'. ' .. .
ot my crew, ami aiso tne cnarges
which you lay at the door of '

Manka
"Your article from beginning to end

io I'll l i i vty ci i uiiuwun unit muuui,
foundation, and sliows a decided lack
nf t.irtiv'lrt(l frn im ft n ti I n rr tn nm iln a nf.
, . i

, . ,, ,
i..o niuu ".io uuu

ou.-iuiiu- u, mc uu nua i.ci.cu u
a kind and proper manner, and in no
way whatever was he at any time
abused or by Mr.s. Manka.,
I have my officers and members of
the crew to back me up in this asser- -

tlon.
"In regard to my .scale of provisions:

and the quality of same, I at all times
give my crew and plenty con- -

the
tbe San

taIn- - dotime
their condition for

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per str. Nile from Yokohama Ber- -'

tran La Blunc, Stella B. La Blanc,

Tina Bidekoff, Virginia Bulk- -

ley, William Cronan, Carl H. Dantzen- -

berg, Herman Frankel, Reglna Frank- -

el, Su Fong, Mrs. Mary Gill, Ke- -

inochl Zenlriro, Walter Robert Hughes,
iBirlena Hughes. Miss Hollls
IIughc.3, William Hickey, Edward
HIckey, Kamekoh Mrs. A.

II. King, Madame Albert
Clar- - very

Roy Franz Sabln returning
Nakamoto, Seo Honolulu.

pe&pld
Kwan wh'

(Yee. Rc.,e Paul A.

Sherlock. J. Hyde-Smlt- Chen
Sheo Jr, Mrs. Chen Shee, Yoiing Lee,

Mary R. Weller, Lizzio A.
Wellpr

Per str. Kilauea from Kona and'
ports: C. T. Michener, Belle L.
ton C. R Makahahina Airs

Samuel Mrs Farm Corn
William Hall, Mrs. J. A. Magulre,
Mr. Magoon. Mrs. Magoon Rich- -

lards, Mrs. D. P. Halemau, Chun York
Sen, Mrs. Geo. Wllley, Mrs. Francis
r.nvj , w... t EVnofI v4 v.,nii.HIIIUIIIUII, .a, ,

G , . enrv g
m ,,., t tit.,'"" 4'IOO HI J 14,11 l .til. iJl J tllltl 1 1UUU

Rlccl, Angelo Mlchele
celli, Braccia, Rev. K.

Howell, Dr. .T. u. Raymond, r. .

M. Weller.

VANCOUVER, May With the
death In Seattle James
Carroll there passed away not
ono tho and best
shipmasters on tho but
a man as tho first delegate to
Congress from was a
In directing tho resour- -

pV

THK UWVAirAN STAR, Tl'ESDAY, JUN'F. 4, 1912.

es or tlu Northland by mi offer he
nuide to tho V. S. Congress some
yesrs ago to purchase that
for 111,000,000. He stated that, at
the time, he had a deposit of $1,000,-00- 0

In Hank, Washington.
Carroll was In tho employ

the Pacific Coast Steamship Com-ran- y

for noaly a quarter of a cen
tury. He took the BtcamBhlp Spo

kane on her first voyage to Alaska.
As commander of tho Quoen, which
first took tourlfts to the Muir glacier.
ho became widely known
throughout the Kast.

After ocean service on the Atlantic
Coast he came to the Coast
In 1SG7, entering the employ the

Mall S. S. Co. at San
Francisco. From 1SG7 to 18GS he was
!n of tho Colorado on the

tun to China. Subsequently he had
command of various ships of thnt

running to Panama, among

them the Montana, and
Sacramento.

Leaving the Pacific Mall Steamship
Company, hc became Interested with
Ren Holiday, that time one of the
best known shipping men on tho.
Coaf)t. tho old steamer California,
al"1 ln command of this craft
made his first trip to Alaska in tho
early '80s, the first master to take a

steamer those waters. At that
t'.me Sitka and Wrangell were about
thp only settlements In Alaska, and
the only ports at which, the
c&lled.

Some years after Captain Carroll
became master of the Holl- -

day sold out to Goodall, Perkins &

Co., this firm's holding later becom
absorbed by the Pacific Coast

In 0f that steamship for
te years,

Tn
, , . c4 , ...
, ears later at thc rcnuest of the Pa- -

ci()c c t steamship Co. to take
m , f th t h, Spokane.

.... , . .. , . .,i o..v muii iic uiuuuiu iu ocamt; nuiu oan
VrnnpWpn .., wllIph .tnmm. rnm.

, , . . . , .
IlllllllltU llll IIUl lltOlrlltl 111 111UMIIUI

In 1S91 ho appeared before the
... .. . ,. . ... .tcumnuuee on leiriioriKB 01 1110 u. a.

..u..i.i
form of government bo civen Alaska.

LAPRAIK FOR CAPTAIN.
j Rumor is persistent in
naming Chief Officer Lapralk ot the

" w-- - u.
Nile. Captain Hccleston leaves her)
ill' flfl! ln lit Sn li Prnnfilcprt

,.. ... , ,

Purser Logan of tho acting ts
arrived this' of this

Kona and company's Captain Carroll
the following mnBr nf and was

Kukulhaole

following

Mrs.

full

territory

very

Por Kona and Ports

forming United Govern- -

ment and open caP T.
regard

' etiquette

Grassio

Hayashi,
Lloyd,

Leonard, Mrs. Albert Leonard, tender as to his nose, last
ence Lydston, Pearle Lydston, Miss but not least tho Hon. William Para-For- d

Mahr, do .Mare, Albert dlse to tho Cresc?nt
Muller, Oklte Kwon city to write up
Nung, Carlyn C. Phillips. Likewise ,there ,woro two
Bearle. AVai Pul, Wee Wing TOni h CMHn ,

Miss Roberts, Stan- -

Mrs.

Shang,

Kau
Gor- -

Bolto
Kllnlku. Hall

Caclsho, Buc- -

V.

Hugh
Church, H.
CAPTAIN CARROLL DEAD.

of Captain
only

of known
Pacific Coast,

who,
Alaska, pioneer

attention to

Rlgg's
Captain

also

Pacific

Pacific

command

company,

at

he

into

steamer

California

ing

command

still

bc.uk ud juo uiuHii uwnifi iu
UltL llO WCUrS a UeiiTU. tie 18

Well liked and apparently tho selec- -

tlon si,0id a popular one.
MAUNA KEA MISSES PURSER.
Thp T,ltpr.THi.nn1 Btnm,n ra'n,

i,,,n,.D,, , ,.,. ,

r.,Q Ti.iin .J .. .
this morning, for it pulled out from

. .
' buu,

lu su """ "--- v
utmnm

luo eviuenuy mougnt it
ftdsnc Ior e came uacK again and
phHPS went board. Also went
wltn nlm two belated passengers wno

d een gnawing their finger nails
at their hard luck.

uuito a bunch ot notable peoplo
went away the ICea

morning. First of all there was Link
McCandless, tho Democratic partr's
"hope." Then Ben de Mello, still

nooks on Doard, Th arfl

e& this morning.
LOST AT SEA.

wiiuuvn, ftiaima, aiay io.
thouRh virtually all hopo for tho eight
nien wll wcr aboar(1 tho barBe "ay- -

(1fin Brown when sho was cut loose.
rom tne t"B Pioneer during a torrlf- -

,0 storm In Prince William Sound,
n,ay lu nas Dcen aoanuoneu, the rev - ,

enuo cutter Manning, which cleared i

today her regular trip tho west- -

Ward, was dven to keen a" - w-- - I

shnrp ,ookout the or her
Tho ATnnnlno. will wilrh h.V t ? ""H V V

shore line ln the hopo of finding tlfo
n.en If they succeeded in escaping
irem tho barge,

FIGHT CANAL BILL.
OTTAWA, May 20. Tho attention

of tho Dominion Government has boon
drawn tho Adamson BUI, which Is
now being considered at Washington
thc object of which Is prevent ships
owned railways from having ac-

cess American waterways. Al-

though, presumably, tho bill Is not
nlmed directly at Canada, it will, If

Mifti'i

NEWS
It becomes law, seriously affect this
country, and would, among other
things, prevent mnny Canndinn ves
sels from using tho Panama Cannl as
well ns tho American portion of tho
Great Lakes. While the members of

the Canadian Government have not
yet had tlmo consider the provi-

sions or tho Adamson Bill, it can bo
definitely announced that ir the rights
of tho Dominion, as guaranteed by
treaty, are In tho slightest degree af-

fected, a prompt protest be lodg-

ed with tho British ambassador at
Washington. Canada's right use
the Panama Canal an equality
with other nations Is defined by

tht Treaty, and any
attempt to Infringe on these rights
will bo resented. Canadian railways
owning can also be de-

pended upon to use their Influence
prevent their existing privileges be-

ing curtailed. It Is believed in off-

icial circles hero that tho chances of
the bills becoming law are lessened

account of grave international
difficulty which has developed con-

nection with Its consideration.

Driftwoodl
The barkentlno Jame,? Johnson Is

expected to finish discharging her car
go this week and get away about
Thursday. She goes to Sound ports.

A new foremast is to be placed ln
tho Inter-Islan- d sjtcamer Maul

The steamer Walalealo was among
the late arrivals yesterday from Island
ports. She brought 9336 sacks of Ho
nokaa sugar and fourteen packages of
sundries.

THE MAILS

IN

From San Francisco, per Lurllne,
June

From Australia, per Zealandla, Juno
18

From Yokohama, Mle, Monday,

0UT'
To San Francisco per lie, today.
To Yokohama, per China, Thursday.
To Australia, ner Makura. June 15,

Vancouver, per Zeiandla, June 18,

.INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.- -

For Hawal Ports via Maui
.1 T. T T O TVT n ,.,.
iuuuiiii ivl-u-

,
j.-- i. o. vu., ocijip,,.j.

Claudine. Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.,
.,ver
For Maul' via Molokal- -

kahaIa. ery Tuday-- ,

"
q ' IXftU ITS N every

, ,

Klnau. I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Tuesday.

Kilauea I.-- I S N Co. alternate
m,,..Jnv W.t,lvn..."

Lurllno, from Francisco, JuneB,
China, from San Franclaco, June 6,

Sonoma, from San Francisco, Juno 7.

Wllhelmlna, from San Francisco,
June 11.

Mongolia, Yokohama, June 11.

Manchuria, from San Francisco,

Klyo Maru, from Valparaiso, Juno
1?

Honolulan. from San Francisco, June
ig,

Nippon Maru, from Yokohama, Juno
is.

Zealandla, from Auckland, June 18,

Makura, from Victoria, Juno 19.
Chlyo Maru, from San Francisco,

June 21,

Tenyo Maru, from Yokohama, Juno
25.

Nile, from San Francisco, Juno 28,

Sierra, from San Francisco, June 8,

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
Nile, for Francisco, today.
China, for Yokohama, June 6.

Lurllne, for San Francisco, Juno 11.
Mongolia, for San Francisco, Juno

1.

for Yokohama, June 12.

Sonoma, for San Francisco, June 12.

II. S. A. T. Thomas, for Manila, Juna
xa

Nippon Maru, for San Francisco,
Juno 18.

Zealandla, for Victoria, Juno 18,

Wllhelmlna, for San Francisco, Juns
19.

JuaKura, ror Auckland, Juno i,
Klyo Maru, for Juno 19,

Chlyo Maru, Yokohama, June 21.
Tenyo- Maru for San Francisco. , Junn

25.
Honolulan. for Hun Vrnnf-lnr-n .Tntid' - -- w, v

26,

Nile, for Yokohama, Juno 28.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.
The Buford is ln San Franclaco.
Tho Warren Is on duty ln the Phi

llpplno Islands.
Tho Crook is In San Francisco.
The Dlx is on Puget Sound.
Tho Thomas loft Portland for Ban

Francisco May 12.

The Sheridan Is in San Franclaco.
The Logan, from Honolulu for San

Francisco, Juno 1,

Si iii'iii ll al'VTii t

Kau

to Slates ,,J " luiiU0CK-
- June 12.

bay uo 0,lt toregulations, I am for U. S. A. Thomas, from
'ou think 11 isat anv ln to for clBC0( June 12.

consumption."

On

V.
D.

Pearle
and

Marguerite

J. Bodel.J

25.

oldest

of

Constitution

HitcttmA

B.

B.

L.

n,.

B.

of

,n

iuu
lllUt

be

"

on

on Mauna this

ai- -

on to
ordern

for barg0
rrow.

to

to
by

to

to

will

to
on

steamships
to

on
In

5.

To

CO

1

San

San

Manchuria,

Yokohama,

Tho Sherman from San Franclaco
at Honolulu, May 18,

Tho Supply Is expected at Honolulu
from Guam.

Tho BufTulo from Hon., nt S. V. May
29.

VESSELS IN PORT.
Stilus. Hyndes, Arizonau, Nilo Pro-

metheus, Siberia Sailing vessels, Jas.
Johnson, Win, P. Fryo, Flauronco
Ward, Robert Lowers, Repeat.

SUIlClfflKWOCKBO.LIlI.

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49, cor. of Smith and Hotel Sts,

C.Q.YeeHop&Go
Meat Market

and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

TONIGHT

Juvenile

Estonians
PRESENTING

"Hoffman's

Holiday"

CLEAN COMEDY::

..MELODIOUS MUSIC

TICKETS ' AT

PROMOTION COMMITTEE ROOMS

Biyou
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY.

BARTS TRIO
FLYING ACROBATS

Two clever Men and a talented Maid
European equilibrists on a world

tour Splendid Stage Paraphernalia.

Lordy's 14 Dogs
THE GREAT ATTRACTION

Mae Edithe Taylor
SINGING COMMEDIENNE

NEW PICTURE REELS

Watch for Return on S. S. Nile of
Hughes Comedy Company.

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE.
8. 8. MAUNA KEA.

Beginning Saturday, June 8, 1912,
and until further notice, the S. S. Ma
una Kea will make two trips each
week to Hllo and return; running on
the following schedule:

Leavo Honolulu Wednesday at 10 a.
m,, for Lahalna, McGregors, Kawal
bao, Mabukona, Laup&hoehoe and
Hllo.

Arrive Hllo, Thursday a. m,
Leavo Hllo Friday at 10 a. m., touch

ing at Laupahoehoo, Mahukona, Ka
walhao, McGregors and Lahalna,

Arrlvo Honolulu, Saturday a, m.

Leave Honolulu, Saturday at 4 p
m., for Hllo direct

Arrive Hllo Sunday a. m.
Leavo Hllo Monday at 6 p. m., for

Honolulu direct
Arrlvo Honolulu, Tuesday a. m.

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIGA'
TION, LIMITED.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY -- SUM

Dally published every afternoon (oxcopt Sunday) by tho Hawaiian Stai
Nowspnpor Association, Ltd., 125-13- 1 Merchant Street.

Entered at tho PostofTtce at Honolulu as sccond-clas- s mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
'

Dally, anywhere in tho Islands, per month
Dally, anywhere ln tho Islands, threo months ".!!!!!'.!.!. 2;09' ' ' 'Dally, any whero In the Islands, six months no
Dally, anywhere in the Islands, ono year g.oo.
Dally, to foreign countries, ono year 12.00'
Semi-Weekl- anywhere in the Islands, one year 2.00
Seml-Weokl- y to foreign countries, ono year 3,00,

Advertising ratos supplied upon request
L. D..TIMMONS . MANAGER'

Business Offlco Telephone, 2365; Poatofflce Box, 366.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
SIERRA, SONOMA, VENTURA.

SIERRA LEAVE HON MAY 22 SIERRA ARRIVE S. F. ....MAY 28
SONOMA LEAVE HON.... JUNE 12SONOMA ARRIVE S. F. . .JUNE 18
VENTURA LEAVE HON.... JULY 3 VENTURA ARRIVE S. F. ..JULY 9

Rates from Honolulu to San Francisco: First-clas- s, $65; Round trip,
?110. Cabin with bath, $50.00 extra.

Reservations will not bo held later than Forty-Eig- hours prior to
the advertised sailing tlmo unless tickets aro paid for ln full. A

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO "V 7

J. BKUWliK
rr GENERAL

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Co.
tjicuuivio ruuuwg iu cuuiieuuuu me j. . it., Between Vancouver and

Sydney, and calling at Victoria, Honolulu and Auckland.
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA FOR VANCOUVER

S, S. MAKURA JUNE 19S. S. ZEALANDIA JUNH 18
S. S. ZEALANDIA JULY 17S. S. MARAMA JULY 16

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON

THEO. H. DAVIES &

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
tmr oi"tlMj abort company will till at Honolulu and tvrH tklifrt oa r about the dates mentioned below:

For the Orient: For San Francisco
S. S. CHINA JUNE 6 S. S. MONGOLIA JTJNI1 11
S. S. MANCHURIA JUNE 12 S. S. KOREA JULY t

17111 call at Hanlla.

St.

For seneral Information apply, ti
H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Matson Navigation
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN

Arrive from San Franclaco.
3. 8. LURLINE JUNE 6

. 8. WHjHELMINA JUNE 11

8. S. Hilonian sails from Seattlo or
1912.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD, GENERAL AGENTS

Imitation typewriter

1140.:

& CO., LTD.
AGENT. ""'Tt

BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

GEN'L AGENTS

Ltd. - - - Agents

Co.'s Schedule, 1912
FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU;

for 8an Franclaco.
S. S. HONOLULAN MAY 29
8. S. LURLINE 11
S. a WILHELMINA JUNH 19

Honolulu direct on or about June I,

Phone 2295

WANTED
The watches other watchmakers oan

not make keep correct time. No work
too difficult Wo. Fort St,

Pauahl. jk v

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantopec, every sixth ta&rrelght received at all times at the Companya Wharf, 41ot Street, Boat

BrooUya.
FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT?

S. S. MISSOURIAN To SAIL ABOUT JUNE 6
S. S. MEXICAN TO SAIL JUNE 16
S. S. COLUMBIAN TO SAIL ABOUT UJNE 27

Voi further Information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD, Honolula.

0. r. MORSE, General Agent

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Bteatners of the above Gompan2 .will call at and leave Hoaolnia pa so

inant the dates mentioned below i
FOR THE ORIENT: FOR SAN FRANCI8COS

8. 8. CHIYO MARU JUNE 21 8. 8 CHIYO MARU MAY 28
8. 8. NIPPON MARU JULY 12 8. 8. NIPPOON MARU.... JUNE 18
B. 8. TENYO MARU JULY 18 S. 8. TENYO MARU JUNE 2E

8. S. CHIYO MARU JULY 16
'Calls at Manila omitting call at Shanghai.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

I UNION-PACIFI- C TRANSFER CO,
HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT

STEAMER.
Office St, next Young Telepnones 1874 and 1873.

Hustace Peck Co. Ltd,
63 Queen

FIRE WOOD, COAL, ROCK AND SAND,

DRAYING AND TEAMING.

work.
S. IKEDA

1264 St.,;
Tel..

CO.,

811

Prucua,
near

Agents,
Freight

King HuteL

GEO.

Fort

...JUNE

ABOUT



Aquatic Events

Now Engaging

Most Attention

Tho annual championship swim-

ming meet of tho A. A. U. to bo held
next Tuesday, June 11, has put tho
various swimming organizations of
Honolulu on the qui vivo and prom-

ises to bring forth a great tusslo for
premier honors.

Lost year the local branch of tho
A. A. U. developed a world beater
In tho person of Duke Kahanamoku
of tho Hut Nalu and It will be re-

membered that youpg Cunha of the
llealanl Club gave Duke a mighty
good race for the short distance
events. '

Thla year tho Healanls loom up as
tho strong factorcln thevaquatlo world
and that club la confidently figuring
on taking the honors.

The Healanls look to Cunha to take
the short distance races, and during
tho past few months have developed
a couple of likely looking men who

are expected to take care of Zen Ge
noves In tho half-mil- e and mile
swims.

There is an unusual amount of se
crecy permeating the aquatic clubs
this year and one and all have held
their entries closely guarded, but tho
entry list 'closes at 5 o'clock this
evening with John Soper at the Ha-

waiian News Co., and then the se-

crets will bo out.
The Myrtle, Outrigger and Kameha-

meha clubs arc all figuring on taking

The Latest Entries

For Three Contests

Entries for the Haleiwa races close
tomorrow at the store of E. O. Hall &

Son nt noon. After that hour posi-

tively no entry will be received.
Nigel Jackson announced this morn-

ing that he had succeeded In collec
ting $67 toward the expense fund of Charlie,
tho race. He wants more and says
that he will have It if he has to col-

lect it In ten-cen- t doles.
Tho entries to date aro as follows:
Running Race M. Gonsalves, Ed-

die "Brown, Nigel Jackson, Theo. Ca-bra- l,

Anton Kaoo, Vincent Gomes,

Harold Fletcher, David Hakuole,
Frank Enos, John Hau, Gibson, C. K.

Charlie, Mele Kalama, Wilson Feag-Jer- ,

S. Kahalewai, Geo. Kaaia,

Senior Bicycle Race K. Kanemaru,
G. Addison, Toney TImas, Uno, David
Nawal, Sylvester Williams, Yew
Chan, Joe ICaaha, Clarence Rawlins,
Wm. Sllva, Sam Kama, H. Nomura,
Henry K. Plemor, B. Achiu, A. 3oao,
PIcadura.

Junior Bicycle Race Geo. Kuhea-lanl- ,

Allen O'Brien, W. A. Anderson,
Tokulchl Hugi, Johnnie Nawal, Tin-Fu- n

Achlu, Joseph Guerrero, Johnny
(the Star boy), Imanaka, J. Sllva.

SPECS" SUGASE

ON THE JOB

TOKIO, May 13. For the third time
sinco tho y baseball team from
the Philippine Islands began Its dia-

mond tour of Japan, the fast Japanese
nine of Kelo university defeated tho
visitors from Manila, taking thorn Into
camp this afternoon by tho score of
4 to 3.

Although Kelo won tho day It was
not until the contest had gono into
extra Innings that they were able to
get away with tho victory, which was
captured In tho tenth stanza.

A great pitchers' battle wna wit-

nessed today by tho Immonso crowd
that jammed into tho university ball
park, tho rival principals of which
'wore Jordan, for tho y play
ers, and Sugase, the Koio box pho- -

nom.'
Hy his superb speed' and control Su

caso held tho Americans to a tie
scoro of 3 all in tho ninth inning and
then batted In tho winning run of

iho game when ho came up at tho crlfr

May

success games

a part in tho champion- - been given a substantial boost by tho

ships and. with' tho large excellent performances of Duke Ka- -

list, will give the winners of last year me Hawaiian ciiani.uu,
Bince II0 arrlvc(1 ,n tllc East- - 1,18

a hard run
tt U not vet known tho iecora of 1:04 ror no yaras nt uio

of Pennsylvania yesterdaymeet will be held at Alakea or Bishop
18 very closo t0 a world'8 record- -slip as there is some uncertainty as

to the movements of shipping at these! "e uiympic sw.mn,.nB
''s vcn wl bo docIdcd ,n l)enwharves, but It will bo held at ono

waler- - at wh,ch W tho Hawnllanor the other. races will,
ls wlthout in the world. Hoa lorbe held in the morning or afternoon

to make a new world's record, .
1'opesT..n 11 to i,n in ,ini,t nt nrnsontJL " i

but both these matters will be defi
nitely settled this week and due an-

nouncement made.
Tim A A. XI. elmmnlnnslilns nro

American Olympic team will bo r

open to all registered A. A. U. moil ,

rosed of seven swimmers twobelonging A. A. U. clubs
or not. athletes can ee-cu-rc

A. A. U. registration cards upon
application to Mr. Soper and entries
for the 1912 swims will bo accepted
up to 5 o'clock this afternoon.

The program of events for Kame-hamch- a

Day is as follows:
1. 440-yar- d swim.
2'. d swim for boys under 15.

3. Fancy diving.
4. d swim.
5 880-yar- d swim.
C, 100-yar- d swim. 7
7. Plunge for distance.
8. d swim (boys under 15).
9. 220-yar- d swim. X

10. One-mil- e swim. -t--

.11. Club relay swim. ' " '

In Haleiwa Event

The Novice Prize.
The following are eligible to com'

pete for the prize offered for the first
novice to finish:

Gonsnlves, Eddie Drown, Harold
Fletcher, John Hau, Gibson, C. IC,

Mele Kalama, S. Kahalewal,
New Prizes.

The following prizes have been do-

nated since tho list was last published
in tho Star: Makino Drug Co., $5

bottle perfume; City Photo Co., ono
dozen cabinet photos; Fukuroda Hat
Co., fine straw hat; Supervisor Chaa.
N. Arnold, $5 order.

Tho expenses of tho race which
must bo defrayed by public subscrip
tion 5irO ihrt .ntlt nf tnllt.nn.l trnnonn.. '

tiitlon for tho competitors nnd meals.
There will be about fifty men to look
nfter and the lowest rate per man
will be about $1.75.

Sixty-seve- n dollars have already
been collected and 43 entry fees at
fifty cents a head have realized an-

other $21". This gives a total of about
$88 on hand. At a pinch this would
about cover the expenses but another
$25 would allow a comfortable leeway
and relievo Promoter Jackson ef un
ntcessary worry.

leal moment In the tenth. Through
his great exhibition today Sugase be-

came tho hero of the local fans, who
gavo him cheer after cheer when the
game was won.

THE GAME

III
MANILA. May 12. Scaling four

pounds heavier than Nelson at the
ringside, Frank Logan of Manila en-

tered tho roped arena at tho Olympic
Athletic club last night n strong fa

mat blood streaming from his
and mouth and waved to his sec-

onds to throw in tho spongo.
roforee immediately stopped the count
which ho had begun as Nelson
dropped on his knees nnd
decision to Logan.

Next Sunday, Plantation
Walanae vs. Ewa at Ewaj
vs. at Alca.

League:
Walpahu

DUK E PLANS

REGORD

TNF. ST AH, t, 1912.

S I

NEW YORK. 2?.. Hopes of

American for

In the Olympic have

nanamoKU.

whethor

Whether tho

awarded

which wIIL stand for all time, and un

Cer favorable conditions believes he
can go tho course In one minute Hat.

It Is generally conceded that tho

andto
ii. .1. nouner,. rercy aicunn-vray- ,

J. H. Rellly, Arthur
Jr. and George Galdald are likely to
be chosen
pany.

to keep the duke com-

SPORTS BY

June 4. Jem Drlscoll,
the champion of Great
Britain, knocked out Jean Poesy, tho
French champion, In the twelfth
round of a contested fight,

EXIT LONG.
SAN June 3. As a re

suit of tho revolt against the long'
losing San Francisco ball team, Willi-

am Reidy, well known as a former
ball player, has Danny
Long as manager of the Seals.

SCRAP CINCHED.
LAS VEGAS, New Mexico, June 4.

It was announced here last night
that positive assurances have been re
celved at fight that tho

will "smother" the pro
posed antiflght Johnson
expressed himself as

HARNESS

HAWAIIAN TUESDAY,

W M

swimming enthusiasts

prominent
unattached

Unlvemlty

Unattached

JUNE

McAleenan,

THE GABLE

LONDON,
featherweight

stubbornly

FRANCISCO,

supplanted

headquarters
legislature

feglslatlon.
delighted.

RACES

FOB THE FAIR

SAN FRANCISCO, May 24. A
$25,000 d futurity stake will
be one of tho prizes offered by the
Pacific Coast'Trottlng Horse Breeders'
association during tho 1915 fair. This
is .one of tho great stakes that ls ex-

pected to attract the attention of
horse lovers the world over.

Representatives of tho association
called on President Moore and after a
lengthy conference agreed to appoint
a committee to submit a plan, for con-

structing a mile track within the
world's fair grounds, and other Impor-
tant matters pertaining to the trot-
ting horse breeders' participation at
tho exposition.

It is planned by the association to
construct this track around tho parado
grounds on tho Presidio reservation.
They also plan to erect a grandstand
which will accommodate 18,000 people.
Tho trotting stakes which will be of
fered will bo tho largest over
recorded. In this country.

the fastest In tho world, nnd to bring
to city tho famous trotters of thoj
worm, wiin mo expectation 01 tneir
hanging up new recordg.

JAP TENNiS

CHAMPS ENTER

May

down(luo mwi
the 01 ul iNOW IorK -- wn c,uuFort McKInloy middleweight
champion until Nelson went to the'net samruay uo me participa

Alea

(livers,

or iour includ-
ing Klmbara L. Tanaka,
holders of Japanese

There bo a run of mem-

bers of tho Motorcycio
Club to Koko Head next Sunday. The
roeet will bo grounds
nt 9:30. Refreshments will bo sorvpd
on tho beach Koko Head.

Statistics of

Men and Teams

Of Oahu League

Official Scorer of Oahu Senior
Iluseball 1cague has been on the job
again with his pencil and haB figured
cm the averages of the league In

teem fielding, team batting and Indi-

vidual batting to date.
Tho P. A. C. lead the bunch in team

fielding with .924. They arc closely
pressed by tho J. A. C. with .919 and
the Hawalls with .905.

Hawalls the list of team bat-tor- s

with .285. Next come tho Stars

Team.
P. A. C.

j, A. C.

Hawaii .

Asahl . .

Star ...

a

5G

. AH SH P-- t.

4 43 14 4

Star , 4 141 25 3G 10 1

P. A. 4 ISO . 28 G 3 .210

A. C 5 13 7 .215

Asahl 4 12G 25 4 .127

Name
Hampton (J) . .

A. Desha( H) .

Sumner (S) ...
W. Meyers (H)
Joy (S)

G

3

4

3

3

4

i:n Sue (H) 4

Markham (J) ... 3

Chilly (J) ....i. 4

Ornellas (P) 4

Freltas .... 4

Yamashiro (A) . . 4

Williams (H) ... 3

Bushnell .... 4

KurlsakI (A) ... 4

La Mere (P) .... 4

Kualll (J) 3

Franco (J) 4

Schuman (S) 3

(P) 4

Mclntyre (H) 4

I). Dosha (H) ... 4

Reeve (S) 14

ArakI (A) 4

Foares (P) 3

Hoopli (S) 3

PayashI .... 4

Notla (A) 4

Nlshii (A) 3

Dteicr (H) 4

Flizer (P) 4

SPORTS

71

a

?

AVERAGES..

HATTING

INDIVIDUAL BATTING AVERAGES.
more games)

All
10

1G

12

13

18

17

17

15

15

9

9

13

14

II
7

17

IS
18

19

15

15

11

12

14

15

8

17
9

FROM

c sT FILES

Horlnc broke his world's record
jumping Inches.

Thorpe, tho Indian, certainty
for tho Olympic Games team.

track team lost Harvard,
33.

William Jennings, veteran turfman,

Owen lost Charloy
foul.

Leach Cross knocked out Paddy
planned mako this track SuUlvim fifth round.

TEAM

Yale's

Mornn White

Gcorgo Carpontler defeated AVIlHo

Lowls contest

Gus Ruhlln estate valued
10,000.

Young Jack O'Brien had shado
tho K. O. Brown Now

Yoik. VlW
NEW YORK, 21. fealure of! .Luther McCarty knocked out

vorlte, and tm rounds woro """" cuuuipiu.imup men in tno tuiru rouna.
le"mB

with
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(P)

(P)

Sousa

(A)

feet

dead.

tho

left

best

Charllo Horn and Cameron box'

cd a four-roun- d draw,

Eddie got decision
Roy Moore.
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4

4
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3
1
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3
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0

5

1

0

1

0

0
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1

1

1

0

1
1
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1
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I
0
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to

Jack

over

Leo Johnson ind Joo Leahy boxed
four rounds draw.

Tho next meeting of tho Mld-Pncl- f

Ic Club will hold Juno

vith .250 and tho Portuguese with
.216.

The. Asahls aro lamentably weak In
batting as glance their percent-
age will show.

Hampton leads the Individual bat
ters with .600. Alec. sixteen
times at bat, comes through with
the nice figures of .563.

Sumner .500, W. Meyers .4G2, Joy
.444. and En Suo .412, complete the
first half-doze- n in the list.

TEAM FIELDING
G PO

105
108

108

108

108

AVERAGES.

A
53

62

54

59

13

15

17

20

20

Pet
.921

.919

.903

.893

.891

G H H SB

Hawaii 151 23 .2S5
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C 18

J. 2G 29

15 1G

to

(Three or

13
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Campl
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Desha,
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by
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1
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0

1
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0

4

o

0
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1

4

0

4

1

0

1

0

0

1

0

0

1

0
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1

0

0
1

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

E

BB SO
1 2

1 3

2 2

1 1

1 1

4' 3

0 3
1 2

1 1

0 5

1 3

2 1

2 0

3 0

2 1

DIFT

Standards, Kakaako Giants,

Honomu, Papalkou,

Next Sunday: Stars vs. Asahls,
Hawalls vs. A. C.

June 11: I'- - A. C. vs.

A. C. vs. Stars.

6

Pet.
.600

.563

.500

.402

.444

.412

.385
.3 53

.333

.333

.333

.333

.2SG

.28G

235

.231
000

.222

.211

.200

.200

.1S2

.1G7

.143

.133

.125

.118
,111

10; 0.

0

19; 6.

J.

Hawalls; J.

Hen de Mello returned to Hllo by

tho Manna Kea this morning.

Tho Mid-Pacifi- c Motorcycle Club

mot last night and adopted
o

Honolulu Crackers, 9; C. Y. A., C.

Entries for tho A. A. U. swimming
meet close at 5 p. m, today to tho
Hawaiian News Co.

Entries for the Haleiwa races clo3o
at noon tomorrow at E. O. Hall &

Son's store.
0

There will bo no Plantation Leaguo
games on Juno 11.

s s TO

BRING TEAM

Tho recent Invitation extended by

tho California Rugby Union to tho
Australian football authorities, pro-

posing a visit to this Coast of a Rug
by team from tho Now South Wales
Rugby Union during 1912 has resulted
In spirited actlvltv among tho foot
ball officials across tho water. In n
communication received, in San' Fran
cIsco recently from James McMnhon,
who managed tho Wallablo fifteen at

Classified Advertisement
One Cent Per Word. Five Cents Per Line.

Per Lino, One Week, 30 cents; Two Wooks, 40 cents; One MonU,
CO cents. No charge for ads under head "Situation Wanted."

AUTO 8ERVICE.

Two moro passengers for round-tho-islan- d

tour. Auto Llvory. Phono
1326.

Nuuanu auto stand. Two six
seat Cadillac cars. Lowest rates
Phono 3196. Berctnnla near Nuuanu.

Royal Hawaiian Gurago, most
In town. Experienced chauf-

feurs. Telephono 1910.

Trips around Island $4.7G a pereon.
Special rate. City Auto Stand, Phone
3664 or 1179.

New Packard for rent.
B. M. Wood, Young Auto Stand.
Phone 2511.

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phono 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

CANDIES.
Sweets Faultless Candles.

month fresh from coast.
Drug Co., Fort Street.

Twice

Biorkman's

Gymnasium
139 Street

Phone 2747.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball For Sunday

JUNE 9

STARS vs. ASAHI.

HAWAII vs. J. A. C.

a
Hollistcr

Merchant

Reserved seats tor center of grand
stand and wings can bo booked at E.

O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department,
(entrance King street) up to ono p.

m., after ono p. m., at M. A. Uunst
& Co., King and Fort

Prices 60c, 35c nnd 25c.

(ho time of its visit here, it is an-

nounced that ono of the strongest ag-

gregations assembled will make a tour
of the Pacific Coast In a series of

games with tho colleges and clubs.
Although no definite reply hns been

received hero as to the probable ar
rival or the Australian team, nego-

tiations have been in progress which
will soon result In tho arrangement of
a schedulo for games with Stanford,
tho University of California, Olym-

pic Club, University of Southern
California, tho Barbarians and tlio
University of Nevada.

Interest in tho Invasion of tho Aus-

tralian team has been rovlved In tho
preparations for tho football season
with tho opening of tho universities
In September. The University of
Southern California Is anxious for a
meeting with tho Australian team
and has proposed November 2 or
Thanksgiving day as tho most accept-

able dates for a game In Los Angeles.

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.
"I always have a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy In tho house," Is what peo
ple all over tho world say of it when
It has onco been used. A trial of
this medlcino proves it .to bo so satis-
factory that It always holds an lion-0- 1

ed place In tho homo over after.
One doso promptly relieves cramps
In tho stomach, colic and dysentery.
Try it. For salo by all dealors. Ben-

son, Smith & Co., Agents for Hawaii.

Every patron of the "Classified"
page of The Star Is a friend of that
page. Why? Because Star "Classi-
fied" advertising brings results.

Fino Job Printing, Stat Office

FURNISHED ROOMS.
DELMONICO HOTEL.

Furnlshnd rooms, mosnulto uroof.
electric lights, hot and cold baths, cen
trally loooieu. Aioueraio prices. isv
licrotanla street.

Two rooms sultablo for housekeep- -

lng. 73 South Beretanla St. Phone
1325.

Nicely furnished rooms. All modern
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen Hotel,
Nuuanu avenue.

Furnished rosms, suites with aft I
without board. Tho Metropole, Ala-

kea street
WHERE TO EAT.

Homo Cooking and a Clean Place
to Eat Central Cafe. Opp. Fir St.
Uon.

"Tho Sweet Shop" furnishes
food at popular prices.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
The Argonaut Room with or

board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308. 627 Boretania avonne.

A family Hotel In the best residence)
section of Honolulu. Rooms and Board
reasonable. Phono 1332. 1049-5- 0 Bero
tanla avenue. Shady Nook.

FOR SALE.
THE INVATERS.

Tho best blend of tho finest Havana
tobacco. Mild and sweet. Fitzpatrlck
Bros., agents.

Diamonds and Jewelry bought sola
and exchanged. Bargains In music!
instruments. J. Carlo, Fort street

Cocoanut plants for sale. Samoa.
variety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue
Knual.

Five hydraulic barber chairs ror
sale. Apply Pacheco's Barber Shop.

House and lot, corner Kalmukl and
Seventh Avenue. Newly built excel-
lent marine- - view. $200.00 cash, bal-

ance on monthly installments of $30.
A snap. Apply H. Rosenberg. .

MUSIC.
Bertstrom Music Co. Music and

musical instruments, luu-iuz- i rori
street.

POCKET MAP.

For Pocket Map of Honolulu go to
A. B. Arlelgh & Co., Hotel street 2Scj

ROOM AND BOARD.
Tho Alcove, 1345 Emma Street

Cottages and rooms with board by
week or month. Phono 1007.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

DR. A. J. DERBY.

nAnt T. . . 1 1 .1 IT- - M . I . J

REAL ESTATE.
Bargains in Real Estate, on sea-

shore, plains and hills. Telephn
1662. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwuld

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's lact store. Irish. Cluney,
and Armenian laces and various other
European fancy goods. Fort St near
Beretanla.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
The Pioneer, corner Beretanla and

Fort Sts. Phono 3125. Clothes clean,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered.

DRUGS.

Hawaiian Drug Company, Ltd., 4

Hotel street Phone 3316. Barber
supplies, toilet articles, photographic
supplies, etc. Phono orders receive
prompt attention.

TIRES REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcanizing Works on Ala-- '

kea street is now prepared to mako
repair to any size tlr for any vehicle.
Prices reasonable and quick dollvery. ,

CABINET MAKER.
"Little" John Rodrlgues, cabinet

maker. Picture framing and furniture
repairing. Stringed instruments re-
paired. Miller and Punchbowl.

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A little down and a little- - each poy

day will keep you well dressed. The
Model, Fort Street, next to

NOTICE. '
Subscribers not receiving the Ha-

waiian Star regularly or promptly will
confer a favor by telephoning 2365.

Ynnr fint fm

flro station.

HAT CLEANING.
ITavO rlonnnrl Qnnow
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THE RISE

. As a contribution to the subject which the editorial board of 'Hie

friend lias asked various citizens to assist discussing tin.

Star herewith presents a summary of the chief ren sons

e ve for t ie advance, an over uie uim, ...
rrMhiists c,n ov.nnt. variants of the same idea; and though

i:

Q.

it in

incomplete; they are valuable so

phenomena; great increase in the output of gold, which in 1896,

terminated the era of descending prices which began M
2. The extraordinary prosperity y- -

the
tim 1896, by which all kinds of productive activity has taken

Suce of netting more for its labor and its merchandise,
ion aml cxt ion o thc credit system,

vhich has aided "people to live beyond their means, adding to the
increase of 63 per cent

growth of extravagant habits, induced by an

our own national wealth in fourteen years.
4 The increased cost ot auveruMiii; w.v. w..v. .w, ,

for which has been added to prices. ,

prod t owing tp pure food

laws' artistic labeling and the increased use of glass containers.
. I. t i. !.. (nr tWl lint fIC

6. Hie tipping nauu hi
7. Automobiles.
S

InSST'of the drink
of

habit
luxuries.

and through it of the pub , bur- -

dens of thc taxpayer, especially tor
; linquent and defective classes.

f
.i I?! SETS?
otl icr.valuables.

the numbroT peoplc who .make
creasing the tax burdens of the

13. Tlie growing cost oi iu
added cost"".i."of operating tliem

i..
and

,14- - ."rX.
la till whirh is drained by sudden

'?rt 'SSS. .- r 1 i
10. indolence oi nouuj-u,- ,

work and require a delivery service

",fft
7

C

Incr Tli l values, due to commission agencies.
SpHcation of middlemen. These live off the consumer.

. I Sc food laws which debar substitutes for articles of h.gher

prlce, as cottonseed oil. saccharin and oleomargarine for olive oil. sugar

and gutter Mic , ildings

unions, trusts and combinations of capital and of
midd1elmen; which fix prices in opposition to the law of supply and

'demand.
Failures due to an over-cred- it sjstcm.

ii r.mwi i ii the snecuiaiivc
nf

habit" of travel and to an immensely large patronage

amusement.
25. Withdrawal ot lorcign

gootMjy n
UP iii,:.,rruym

food

plentiful and cheap to sell then,

f 29. need of land
w...

the
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effectinclude the protective tariff,
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- A circular from Marston Campbell, chairman of thc Joint Central

'Committee on the Fourth of July, hespeaKs tne neany pn..iu.. '

the public for a "safe, sane successful celebration of s

I Thei'ea concurrencc which proposal meet in Honolulu
I-- is promised by the care with which committee and its auxiliary
I ones have provided the means for such an observance. It not only

I asks for less noise, fire and danger, but it supplies a full programme
for the dav. one ranging from military spectacles,' literary musical exercises through the domain of athletic sports and

h' pastimes Any man, woman or child who wants a good .time on July

r 4th wili not-fai- Uo it and-i- t be .of a sort to teach onr new

Americans that tne uay. ,ncau

OWl

campaign

Shortenintr

i 'drinking, approximate outlawry anu luiiii.kw.hv..,. .
t- - Th., cnm I'niirtl, is an instructive one, a "day in which to

I thoughtfui account of our basis of patriotism and to inform our new

. citizenship of the meanipg of our institutions; a day of dignified hom

age as as a pleasant diversion; and one to ne rememnereo wmi
and profit in no way mitigated by injuries to life or limb.

"Tin Stnrv of the Tariff," a

.....

carnea

n

V'cverv vear or two, is now circulating, but with one grave omission. It
lacks the strong plea lor protection wuitu oiuiuiuai m im; jmun-catio- n

of two years ago, over the signature of Theodore Roosevelt.
wns bnfore the hitter's lightning change of principles due to the

i". rise of the Progressive party and

by

umiwn

and

take

ork.

and

this will
this

and

find will

take

well

ThU

Satisfy his greed lor power, wnuc ioo.scveu s nauu-- is not unc kj

conjure by among old-lin- e Republicans, the inclusion of his tariff

Till? HAWAIIAN STAR, TUIWDAY, jUtflt 4, 1912.

TALKING
By WALT

POLITICS

Let us sit a while discussing politics, O friend of mine! Since
thc whole world sceeins it is time we fell in line! Let us
give the trusts a trouncing, since they're cussed on every hand; let us
thrash around denouncing things wc do not understand. Let our fer-

vent, tireless tooting in thc public car be dinned ; they arc best at cle-

aning who are best supplied with wind, and the less wc know of topics

all the louder should we talk, till from Greenland to the tropics we

shall give the world a shock. Let's neglect our work and linger in
the clanging marketplace, pointing aye a scornful finger at the states-

men in the race ; saying bitter things of strangers who have never done

us harm, pointing out the nation's dangers, viewing ever with alarm.
Let us talk and keep on talkin' till wc chance to disagree, when I'll
try to knock your block in, and you'll clamber over me; let us keep

our lungs in focus like a pair of dippy dubs, till thc peelers come and
soak us with their liiignumvitae clubs.
Copyright, 1912, by Georgo Matthow Adams. WAfcT MASON.

article in tiic present text book would be handy now to use in refuting

the economic fallacies which his friends now use in his behalf.

'The road department keep eight men nnd sixteen head of

mules busy with the wntercarts," Mr. Caldwell said. "Wc run
the sprinklers over all the most-use- d streets for eight hours
every day. We put from 135,000 to 150,000 gallons of water on

the pavements every day. What more do you want?"

Water on dust exposed to the heat of thc tropics soon evaporates.

What more wc want is to have the streets kept clean, so that dust,

won't accumulate. Sprinkling is not a cure for dust ; it is merely an

alleviation of the dust nuisance. .

If the Government wants to help the most in controlling the

Mediterranean fruitfly here let it send over some selected

birds, warranted not to hurt cane. One pair of such birds would be

equal to a hundred experts and would not draw so heavily on the

appropriation.

Martinique

sight of those fine warships inus
wilt have a stimulating eflecV on the naval appro-

priation bill, which suffered at hands of the hayseed

economists of the House.

After reading the manifesto issued. in nat.nc of a local

investment company, its competitors can do nothing than to have

their prospectuses from the pulpits.

There is no "Mt. Pclee" here,

that dismal distinction.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

CAPTAIN ECCIjHSTON (Nile)

This is the last 1 shall be in

Honolulu for some time to come and

I am for it, because I always

forward to our stay here.

W. R. HUGHES The had

a fine trip through the Orient and

enjoyed every minute of It.

WATERFRONT OFFICER CAR

TER It 18 good to get into nurucas

on the same old beat again.

NIGEL JACKSON Entries for the

Hhlelwa race close tomorrow at noon

We have plenty of entries and lots of

prizes. What wo do need is more

money with which to defray tho in'-i- -

dftntal expenses of the event.

i. r. UT.ACKMAN A keen Interest

in sports is developing at the Hono

lulu School for Boys. boys are
taking up cricket and I hope before

ir. nut nn pleven in tho Held

which will be a credit to tho Instit"

tion.
MAnSTON CAMPBELL The joint

general committee of tho Fourth of

July celebration bespeaks the hearty
and support of citizens

in its endeavors for a safe, sano and
successful observance of 'the Nation's
birthday.

E. I1ERRICK BROWN (by mall)
Wo have a houso and barn up on my
son Gilbert's homestead lot near Ha-

iku and are getting along pretty well.
Jly own lot will have to rest till wo

can get the government to give us
some kind of a road. -

BEN DE aiEtijJo I "bollove that I

could do better If I had someone to
box me who could teach me
nomething. There is no ono in Hllo

from whom I can learn anything by
boxing. T can make the
limit nnd will he ready to box any-

one at that weight when called
DEMOSTHENES LYCURGUS I

don't know whether tho Volcano
Houso will bo sold to the mainland
syndicate or not. The option has
been extended for a few days, and
wo shall probably hear by cable very

It will , be a big thing for
tho Territory if (ho deal goes through.

W. B. SHAW Waialao road has
more trafile almost any other
highway In Honolulu, yet it has been
a long timo slnco a watering cart has
leen seen on It, The nuisance

"Under The
By H. M.

How experts do differ to be sure
Expert Dr. Minnette Burnham stig-

matised tho Juvenile Bostonlans as a
leg show and then Experts Frank
Cooke and U. Thompson vented a
printed opinion tho company in
question was both entertaining and In
structive nnd admirably suited to the
recreative needs of children.

MASON.

. . . . .

Let continue to hold

is getting worse on that road all th

time, and the road is wearing faster
than It would If occasionally watered.
Our taxes have raised but wo

don't seem to be receiving anything
In return.

C. P. PRICE-DAVIK- S Tho Epson,
Derby will bo run tomorrow, the
greatest race in tho world. Lomond,
owned by Mr. Hulton, a. London news
paperman, is favorite for tho race,

Sweeper II almost as popular a
choice, and White Star, who .ran
fourth in the 2Q00 Guineas, third in
demand. I have watched many of
tho probable starters perform and
tl Ink that the race lies between the
three I bavo named' and Coriander
and Hall Cross.

J. F. ECKARDT With all the talk
about reforming our local govern-
ment, one of the grentest needs hero
is being overlooked. That is a pub-

lic administrator. Cases frequently
come under my attention of small es

Let hope that thc German
bay

has lately the
Democratic

religious .the
less

read

time

sorry
look

company
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than
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been
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Hackfeld's
property or settle disputes between
claimants. Where of not? more
than 200 or ?300 are left, the cost
of ordinary probate court proceedings
Is out of proportion to the
the of the estate. Often, also,
there Is nobody in sight whose busi-

ness It is to the matter into
court.

S. T. STARRETT The notion that
tho California horticultural inspec-
tors or tho San Francisco commission
men are antagonistic to Hawaii Is a
mistaken one. The latter are espe-

cially anxious to have our
The difficulty is in fact that San
Francisco has little to say in tho

the policy of inspection being de-

termined almost wholly by tho pow-

erful agricultural and horticultural in-

terests, don't care a hang wheth-
er wo sell nny of our produce or
not. They don't eat we do
ship to 'California, and have dnly
tho selfish fear their own busi-

ness will bo injured. Don't blame fho
people of San Francisco. They would
lose their heads in a minute If they
proved lax Inspections.- - I actual-
ly believe Governor Johnson himself
would be recalled wore he to
to remove tho Inspection In defiance
of rural

Coconut Tree"
Ayres.

Tho Paradise of tho Pacific In Its
curront number under tho hendlug of
"Food and Meat Inspectors" includes
"L. K. Ka-n- Morgue." Mr. Ka-n- e

probably looks after embalmed
beef.

Judging from tho printed menu of
the banquet given in honor of Prof.

M. Woolsey of n KrHiiaiseo taut
SHturdny, tho affair was more of a
HwliniiiliiK install than n gustotorlnl
function.

(!)

Moving picture roprosnnlatlon of
tho opera Tnnnhnusor might ho re-
ferred to as "Cnnncddinuser."

?
The Advertiser Inst week, under tho

caption of "Short Sports" made men
tion ot D. L. Wlthlngton. Wo had al-

ways rogorded "D. L." ns rather a
long sport.

t

A local paper thc other day Inform
ed tho sporting public that ut tho re-

cent cricket match President Wlthlng-
ton of tho Honolulu Cricket Club
bowled a mngnlflccnt catch. Wo may
next expect to hoar that Barney Joy
haB pitched a sensational long fly.

' s
ThlB from "Handicraft," the peri

odical of the Kamehnmeha Schools:
Tho play of 'Hiawatha' was acted out

without costumes beforo the girls on
night."

We consider it our dut yto call
this matter to the attention of the
Law and Order Committee of the
Civic Federation.

Soverln has been kind of severing
his connection, come to think of it.

Philip B. Dnnkey, the long sycamore
of tho local Fourth Estate, 4s reported
to have claimed a fortune. That's
tho nearest any local newspaper man
ever came to getting one.

They'll soon be offering prizes for
swatting a policeman.

,

It has bcon suggested that tho name
of tho gentleman who takes tho placo
of Waltor G. Smith on tho should
bo put up to tho Press Club for en-

dorsement.

There is little or truth in the
rumor that tho jvalterS in tho local
chop suey palaces have struck in
sympathy with tho waiters and 'cooks
employed at the Astor, St. RegiB, Van- -

derbllt, Plaza, Mario Antoinette,
Gotham, Waldorf-Astori- a and other
New York hostelries, news of whose
walk-ou- t was cabled to Honolulu re-

cently.

unamp uianc is reported to oe a
heavy loser In the Hampton's Maga
zine smash. He looVs to be a 1. ser all
round.

0
Tho retiring Y. M. C. A. physical

director certainly got the glad Hand
at tho farewell function.

The Kaplolanl Estate sold the algn-rob- a

grove on Punchbowl to the Jap-

anese woodcutter en bloc so that there
can bo no question of short weight or
measure In this deal.

Yesterday was tho birthday of King
George V. Bright and early the con-

sulates nnd big business houses of
nationality other than British threw
their banners to the breeze in honor
of Kcokl's natal day. Only over the
Honolulu Ironworks nnd the establish-
ment of Theo. H. Davies & Co., did the
Union Jack fail to flaunt its proud
colors. The joke wub generally d

until along about 1:30 (oh, the

Davies people of their singular remiss
ness. Shortly after, the flag of Great
Britain climbed the polo on "kaahu-rnan- u

street, and there was aa almost
simultaneous ' fluttering of tho same
emblem over the Ironworks. . God save
the King!

'

At a Kakaulto Mission celebration
on Decoration Day tho "Christian
Knights" are reported to have van-
quished tho "Knights of the Round
Table" at baseball by tho score of 7

to 11. Tho result sounds more like
Kakaako's favorite pastime than the
national game. There aro some
strong rooting possibilities about
those magic figures too

Bowuro of the man who picks things
off tho lapel of your coat whllo con-
versing with you. He never buys!

The lapse of ages is all very well
as a conversational topic, but. many
prefer tho laps of youth.

Tho following questions propounded
by W. Alldeij Smith during tho Ti-

tanic Investigation, reminds one,
somehow, of a session of the local
board of supervisors:

Did she sink by tho bows or the
head?

Aro watertight compartments In-

tended to bo used for, and were they
used ns, refuges for tho passengers?

Wbero Icebergs como from, what
thqy aro made of, and If'thoy oxpol
rays of light llko the and stars?

Is a temperature of 40" abovo zero?
Was tho anchor cast when tho

steamer wus stopped? (This, mind, in
two miles of water.)

Did a certain officer fire his revolver
horizontally upwards? (Tho o,bvIous
reply to this Intelligent query would
have been "No, meroly vertically
straight ahead.)

Senator Smith's abyssmnl Ignorance
and colossal conceit has made blm tho
laughing-stoc- k of both the Old World
and the New. N

tates of dead persons, with nobody humiliation of it all) when the
authority to distribute tho lU0V over ilt reminded the
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IUIMOVAL NOTlClfl.
j Mrs, Taylor, tho ilorlst, has romov-J- d

from tho Young Hotol Building to
Store on Hotol street formerly occu-
pied by Illetow, tho Jeweler, hoad of
Bishop street In Oregon Block, kop-I'oslt- o

tho Young Hotel Cafe.

A New Stock
12 Size Howard
Watches
Just Arrived

This Is the watch most sought
for, because it Is thin model, up '

to dato nnd reliable.

We Are Agents For Howards.

J. 0. n Vieira & Go;

JEWELERS
113 Hotel Street

ran

BOY
SCOUTS

We want you to' know that
we have a new line of

BOY SCOUT

SHOES
Mado of new soft cream

leather with the non-sli- p Elk
soles.

Little gents, $2.50
Boys', 5 $2.50

D
Men's, $3.00

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
CO., LTD.

1051 Fort St. Tel. 1782.

For Rent

furnished.

House on Green Street.

Two Bedrooms ?45 per month.

House on Kewalo Street.

Three bedrooms $75 per month

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street.

WE have Just received a shlp
ment of the popular

NUBUCK
PUMPS

comprising all the very latest
shapes.

$4.00
1 !

We are also showing the new-es- t

Ideas. In, Black Satin and

Velvet Pumps for eveHIng wear.

REGAL
' SHOE
STORE
King and Bethel Sts,

IMPORTED SUITINGS

Scotch Tweedi. English Woolens.

J. E. Rocha
TAILOR

Elite Building. Hotel St.

"The Store for Good Clothes."

DHVrJ
1

5 Toggery
LIMITED.

ElkB' Building. King St

8hantung Hand-Mad- e

Laces and Insertions

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.
YOTJNQ BU1LDDXS,

INJURED ?
Yes, ho never expected to be, as Ee

failed to tako out a

Standard Accident
Policy

Before you sail, why not do'thoirlso
thing and get some real protection?

STANDARD PROSPECTS. '

Insurance- - Department

Hawaiian'
1 r u itCom p'a'n'y,

Limited
S22 fort sriunra.

HOU8E8 FOR RENT, '
Furnishe-d-

Tantalus, 3 R. R,
Kalmukl, 8th Are, S B. B. 40.08
Kaimukl, llth Ave,, 1 B It .09
Kalla Road, 2 B R -- .o
Gullck Ave., 2 B R...... 26.00
Kinau St., 3 B R ...... 60.09
Waikikl. 2 B R (.o,
Knhala Beach, IBB aid

sleeping porch ,...10l.l
Unfurnished

Walplo, 3 B R fii.e,
Wilder Ave., G B R. ...... (0.01
Wilder Ave., 4 B R.., ao.M
Pua Lane, 2 B B. ...... 17.0t
Fort St, 3 B R ............. zMKing St, 2 B R J2.fl
King St., 2BB..i... 20.00
Alowa Heights, 2 B R.... 20.09
Lunalilo St, 3 B R 82.60
Waialae Rd., 2 B B,m 10.OO
Pilkoi St., 1 B R ,. nog
Kalmukl, Maunaloa Are.,

2 B. R 27.50
Young stroe 2 B a jo.oj
Magazine Street 2B.E... 20.09

TRENT TRU8T CO, LM.

Instant communication with tho

isianas ana shinn t sea.

WIRELESS

Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company

Limited
FOR SALE.

Largo terraced lot, cor. Magazine
and Spencer sts. Well imnrovrt
splendid view.

Lots at Palolo Valley and Wllhel-min- a

Rise, $500 and up.
Story and half house on Kinau st

3 bedrooms, parlor, dining room,
kitchen, bathroom, servants' quarter
and garage, $3500.

FOR RENT.

Furnished.

Makikl st., 2 bedrooms $50.00
19irj Kalakaua ave., 3 bedrooms 50.00
Keeaumoku st., 2 bedorooma.,, 00,00

Unfurnished.

Pilkoi st. nr. King, 3. bedrooms
pnlycr.. . ..J30.00

Kallhl rd. andBcckloy st, 4
' bedrooma .. .. ...... 35.00

Pailolo Hill.-- . i Bedroom, tn tint.
1, 1912

Kalakaua ave., i bedrooms.... 45.00
Judd St., 3 bedrooms 50.00
Matlock ave., 2 bedrooms 27.50
Lunnlllo st., 3 bedrooms 30.00
Lunulllo St., 3 bedrooms 35.00
Beretunla st., 3 bedrooms 27.60

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST

COMPANY,. LIMITED,

Corner Fort and Merchants Sts.

fisWIItilfitiiiliiiitittoliiiirf mr.i Jlam '. ,w.ri'forii'i null
0SMSic4fM MlMfiisifij&



t The Colonial
A Is a' hotel In tlio nrst class

from any point of vlow, Tbo
0 looaUon Is within walking

. dlstanco of all amusements'
9 Md tlio shopping district.

2 MISS JOHNSON

O Htnma street above Vineyard.

XK000000'
Consolidated Soda Water

Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE C171

One Dollar
deposited in our Savings Do- -

partment entitles you to' a

Homo Dank the greatest help
tp saying known. Open an Ac-

count today, deposit your small
obange in the Homo Bank. and
rogularly each pay day Increase
your account by soma part of

your earnings. It is the surest

,,andj,best road to wealth.

1' BANK of HAWAII. Lid.

Capital and Surpliia,

LAUNDRY

MESSENGER BOY PHONt UB1

PARCEL DELIVERY.

We Deliver the Goods

During Your Ah- -

' sence from the i
t Islands t
Y. we are prepared to manage

i your estate and look after your
A interests here. You will find it

greatly to your advantage to
0 placo tho. management of your
T affairs with a responsible con- -

corn. l$M
Come and See Us as to Terms.-

BISHOP ft CO.

Limited

Bethel Street.

00XK00 OOOO

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 701

5. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works

180 Merchant St., near Alakea

Honolulu, T. H.

Pioneer
Shingle gtajn

FULLER,- -
&C0.

MANUFACTURERS

SAN FRANCISCO.

Tho best preservative for all shin-

gle and rough wood work.

hewers & Cooke, Ltd.
177 So. King St.

SERVICE DISPATCH

Western
Pacific
RAILWAY the

FEATHER
RIVER

ROUTE
for particulars, passengers or freight,

soo

Fred L. Waltfron, Ltd.

816 Fort Street

IHIS FINANCIAL CORPORATION

10 BRING

l'robnbly tho most romarknblo busl- - brooding Pacific In advance of llio rest
ness prospectus over seen by tho Ha- - of tho world.
wnltan commercial community ha'sl "I'lenso find enclosed (ho prospectus
Just renchud tho iiubllc in tho forni of the Mutunl Investment Coinpnny of
of n type-writt- en letter as follows: Hawaii, nnd noto therein the scope
It Is handed In by nn official of tho and proposed broad rango of tho y

who had Just received It In'pany's activity; tho carefully drawn
the mall and learned for tho llrst tlmo
that tho concern was devoted to tlio
final higher spiritual evangelization of
tho world.

"Honolulu. T. II., May 31. '12.
Daar Sir: Tho recent organization

of the Mutual Investment Company of
Hawaii, Ltd., marks tho beginning In
these islands of an era of genuine
business tho ndvance and
growth of which Is certain to vltnllzo
the individual, corporate, govern-

mental ajid religious llfo of tho Ter-

ritory in united, progressive well-bein-

"Tho adoption and cultivation of a
method and spirit in our

business life is the direct way to cre-

ate tho environment most conducive
to develop and maintain a community
life active In realization of the highest
degree of spiritual unity, such as shall
cause Hawaii to become a great spirit-

ual as well as a great business haven
in tho life of tho world. The time for
this conscious double flowering of our
life is at hand, the full meaning of
which is that to Hawaii is coming tho
great and unique destiny of consum-
mating tho final higher spiritual
evangelization of the world, radiating
to both the East and the West tho
transcendental spiritual unity born
from above, and which will here e

active on the bosom of the great

j THE THEATERS

HOLIDAY FUN.

Hoffman had some fun on his holi-

day trip and tho Juvenile Bostonlans
made the most of tho occasion last
night. Two of them blacked up for
the first half of the performance and
piovided the humor for an offset to
the serious work of tho others.

The second act was nearly all vau-

deville and gavo tho girls a chance
to show what they can do in single

The chorus was better!
than has yet been shown and tho!
Work throughout was thoroughly

Patsy Henry and Dodo Canfield
supplied the colored humor and tho
former made a hit with her song "My

Deutcher Girl." "Knock Wood," sung
by Dixie White, also caught on while
Billy O'Neill was heard to advantage
In "Haunting Melody." Lois Mason
i:i addition to her yodellng won' ap-

plause with "Whispering Breeze."
"Beautiful Lady" in the hands of

'
jlll

DAISY HENRY
In Hoffman's Holiday at the Liberty.

Thom Hollen was, another of tho hits,
while she and L0I3 Mason with a
duet, "Two Little Love Bees," scored
more honors.

It was a whistling trio given by
Patsy, Thom and Dlxio that rang tho
boll, however. The show Is tho best
that has yet been given, tho -'

seemfrif? tho-- ' happy
knack gtgettlnfr. better as the tlmo
goep by. Many of tho songs sung
vero new to Honolulu and wltu their
pretty airs should catch on well.
AMAZING ACROBATIC FEATS

THRILL BIJOU'S AUDIENCE
Waltzing and skipping tho rope on

a tight wire may sound llko a prosa
agent's yarn but such a thing really
happened at tho Bijou theater last
ulcht when the largo audlenco wore
kept on their nerves 'during a per
formance that combined exhibitions
of strength, aerial gymnastics, bal-

ancing and tumbling feats. The poo

Tim HAWAIIAN STAR, TIWSDAY, JUNE 4, 1912. rrv

IN THE MILLENNIUM i

rules g the stockholders'
interests; the low popular prleo of
$10 per share of stock, which may bo
subscribed for Iti one or more shares
from time to time as convenient, and,
though tho price is small, tho con- -

stnnt aggregate subscriptions of the
ii'iiuuij win crcmu .i uuiniKiuiiuiug
stream of prosperity to-b- e mutually
shared by alt.

"Note, also, the high character and
business ability of the promoters of
this enterprise, all of whom are men
who will sacrifice their private for
tunes to maintain their standing In

the business llfo of the community,
and, after duly considering this, not?
finally that the Income from your in-

vestment will be about 50 per cent
more than is paid by the banks, and
then 'lend a hand' and Invest for your
own, and the genernl good of, the Ter-

ritory. Respectfully,
"WILLIAM L. HARDY. "

The officers of tho company that,
according to the "foregoing letter, is
going to usher in millennial felicity
are the following named:

I). P. R. Isenberg, president; II. V.

Wichman, J. H. Fisher,
treasurer; .7. F. Soper, secretary; V.

K. Thompson, attorney r James A. Ken-

nedy. J. P. Cooke, C. 0. Swain, L. C.

Abies, additional directors.

pie responsible for the amazing per-

formance were the Barts Trio- who

arc on tho way around the world
again and who opened their- short en
gagement last night.

The malo members of tho company
open tho act "with acrobatic and
strength testing stunts, while the
lady member gives exhibitions of

balancing on a tight wire with tho
old of a Japanese umbrella. Tho
act from beginning to end is full of

surprises, their lino of acYobatlc wort
being entirely dlfforent from any

thine before shown here. The most
difficult and daring feat of the wnole
act is at the wlndup, when one of tho
trio turns a completo somersault from

the tight wire and lands hands down

on the strong man who balances him
with his hands as though he was
feather. It's a remarkable act all tho
way through.

Ma Taylor In three songs and
change of costume for each scored
her usual hit, Her first song, "I'm
Laughing," was featured here some
months ago by tho much heralded
Lucy Lottie Collins, daughter of the
original Lucy Collins of
de-a-y and London dance hall fame,

and while not disparaging tho work
of tho latter it may be said that the
little "Yankee Girl" rendered it bettor
Inst night than !t was ever heard
here. Her other songs wer "If Wo
tien were Policemen," a breezy suf
fragette song, and "After tho Honey-

moon."
Lordy's fourteen dogs went through

thrlf twenty-minut- e act with a dash
end had the audlenco laughing at
their antics. The film service was ex-

cellent, the current event picturo and
the Now York's cowboy being worthy
of special mention. Pathe Frerb's
current events picture will be a week-
ly Innovation at this theater hereaft-

er Last night's was very Interest-
ing. It sliov,3 Woodrow Wilson, can-

didate for the Democratic nomination
for tho Presidency of tho United
States, Statesman Lafferty and his re-

cent trouble, a negro lynching, tho
wreck of Count Zeppelin's latest air-

ship, a collision and scenes and
events In Franco, Germany and Italy.

Tho Emplro had a very enjoyable
program last night and played to a

largo audlenco. Tonight will bo ama
tour night at this theater and four
aspirants to tho mask: and wig pro-

fession will grace tho festive board.

TO ECZEMA SUFFERERS.
Wo would not recommend any rem

edy for Eczema, Porlasis, or any other
trouble with tho skin, unless wo knew
that it was scientifically compounded,
that its ingredients could not possibly
harm tbo most delicate skin, and that
Ifwould give Instant relief.

We ' have mnny remedies in our
storo and make it a point to handle
only those that can bo relied upon, but
wo especially recommend the D. D. D.

Prescription for Eczema to all our pat-

rons who havo any form of sum trou-

ble, becauso wo know wnat It will do
Wo can vouch personally for tho mer-
its of tho D. D. D. Prescription.

If you want Instant relief from that
torturing, Itchy Eczema or would like
to have your face freed from unsightly
blotches and pimples, let us toll you

about this D. D. D. Prescription, and
tho wonderful D. D. D. Soap tbat is

MAY BUILDING

PERMITS $262,6681

One hundred and eight liulldlns
pormlts were Issued by Building and
Plumbing Inspector Mlohlsteln during
tho month of May, nnd tho value

placed on these various structures
Is $262,668. Tho fqes of the office

nmountcd t $469.30.
This a falling off since April, 'vhen,

for 119 permltB Issued, the valuos
aggregated $401,0S8.

Following are permlta Issued dur-

ing the last part of the month:
Jordan Froltns, Fort street, in l'au-o- a

bridge, residence, $2100.

Pacific Engineering Co., South

street, store, house and mill, $2500.

John M. Barboza, Fort street, noa-rauo- a

road, residence, $800.

Wong Ah Chuck, KJng nnd Dowselt
lane, store and residence, $210o

O. M. Cooko Est., Fort and IU Teta

nia streets, llro escapes, $625.

Ichlhawa, Achl lane, 2 cottages,
$3000.

S. "Miyamoto, Pua Lane, residence,
$2240.

Honganjl Mission, Fort street.
school, $2985. '

Mrs. M. Gov'eld, Young street, resi
dence, $1700.

STOCK EICiNG E

Tuesday, Juno 4 1912.

Ewa Plan Co .... 33.25 33.50
Hawn Agri Co .. 191". 00

Hawn C & S Co.: 46.00
Hawn Sug Co ... 47.50 48.50

Honomu S Co 165.00
Honokaa Sug Co .. 't11.00 11. nu

Haiku Sug Co 230.00

Hutch S.P Co 22.50 '

Kahuku Plan Co... ...... 17.50
McBrydo Sug Co. a.75 9

Oahu Sug Co .... 28.75 29.00

Onomea Sug Co . . 53.50 54.00
Ohm Sug Co .... 7.75 S.00

Paauhau S P Co. 24.25
Pacific Sug Mill 150.00
Paia Plan Co 50.00
Pioneer Mill Co .'. 34.75 35.00

Waialua Agrl Co . 131.00 132.00
Miscellaneous.

I S N Co.. 190.00 201.00

Hawn Eleo Co .... 200.00
H It T & L Co com 135.00
Mut Tel Co 20.25
Oahu Ry & L Co. 169.00 171.00
Hilo R R Co com 8.25 8.75
Hon B & M Co... 2l'.00 21

Hawn. Irr Co '. V.". . 9.75
Hawn Pine Co ... 44 44

Tanjong Rub Co . . ...... 39.00
Pshang Rub Co.. 21.50 22.50
Cal Beet Sug 6s... 100.00
Hon Gas Co 6s ... 100.00
Hilo R R 6s 100.50 100.75
II R C R & E 6s.. 94.25 95.00

Honokaa Sug Co 6s 103.00

Hon Rapid T & L 107.25
Kaual R R 6s.... 100.00
Kohala Ditch 6s 100.00
McBrydo Sug Co 6s 99.75
Mut Tel 6s 103.25
O R & L Co 5s... 102.50 103.25

Oahu Sug 5s 102.50
Olaa Sug Co 6s.... 97.50

Paciflo Sugar 6s.. 103.50

Pioneer Mill Gs.... 100.00
Waialua Agr Co 5s 102.50

Natomas Con Gs 93.75

STOCK SALES

Between Boards.
20 Waialua 132.00

100 Onomea 53.50
5 Onomea. 53. 50

365 Paauhau 21 50

40 Mut. Co. 20.50
10 Mut. Tel. Co 20.50

$G000 O. R. & L. Co, 5s . , 103.00
$1500 O. It. & L. Co. 5.9 . . 103.00
153000 Waialua us 103.00
$3000 Illlo 1901 0s 100.75
$1000 Hilo Ex. 0s 91.50
$1000 Hilo Ex. 6s 94.50
$3000 Hilo Ex. 6s 94.50
$2000 Olaa 0s 97.50

5 Haw. C. & S. Co 46.00
10 Haw. C. & S. Co 46.00

Session Sales.
5 Ewa .' 33.50

10' O. R. & L. Co 170. 0U

5 O. R. & L. Co 170.00
10 Haw. Pino. Co.'. 44.62

5 Haw. Pine. Co 44.50
5 Haw. Pine. Co, .:..i,n :44,'50v

20 Oahu Sug. Co 28.87
90 balm Sug Co. , 28.87
40 Haw. Pino Co 44.50
10 Waialua 131.50

Sugar Quotations.
90 deg. Centrifugals $3.98

Parity 4.40
88 deg. Analysis Boots Us. 9d.

ooooooooooooooooo
used with it.

Remember, we know tho D. D. D.

Prescription will givo you instant ro
lief.

Better call today and lot us tell yon
more about this wonderful remedy
Henson, Smith & Co

STOCK PRICES

SHADING OFF

A slight shndlng off In prices of

local stocks was noted on tho ex-

change this morning, but generally
ppcnklng tho tono of all stocks re-

mains firm. Oahu Sugar sold ul
28 a drop of but holders arc
still domandlng tho old price. Hawaii- -

an Pineapple also lost oponing at
I I 8 and closing strong at 44

Curb sales woro good, especially in
bonds, of which a number of Issues
wcro In evidence O. R. & L. 5s,
Waialua 5s, Hilo 1901 6s, Hilo Exten- -

jslon 6s, nnd Olaa 6s. No exception -

allv lnrco sales were noted, and all
v.(.re at established prices.

A salo of 3G5 Paauhau shares at
24 2 wnn rnnnrtnd. The last rer-

nr.imi onin ,vna "K . wf, thnn
this.

JAPANESE Y. M. C. A.
NEGOTIATING FOR HOME

M. Matsuzawa, secretary of tho
Japanese Y. ar. C. A., Is negotiating
for the leaso of tho Walklkl cottage
now occupied by S. Sheba, for the use
of the members of the Association.
Tho cottage is desired as a placo
where the young men can go to spend
their Sundays In the water or tako
un baths on tho beach. A number ot

the members of tho Association work
undor conditions detrimental to their
health and the need for a place
where they can enjoy outdoor recrea-
tion is such that Secretary Matsu-
zawa is bending every energy toward
securing the funds necessary for se-

curing tho cottage and furnishing he

Peter Roberts system of Jn- -

KING STREETI

HAWAIIAN

TRY IT

STOCKS

IN SAN FRANCISCO

BAN FRANCISCO. May 21 The
following were the quotations today
on Hawaiian sugar stocKR, together
with aalcs since May 17th.

I ,, Bid Asked

Hawaiian Commercial .. 45 I.VV4

ITawn Commercial 5s 105

jiionokaa 11 11

Hutchinson 21 21

KUaucs m. w. 16.'
Ononien 51

Paauhau 25

Union Sugar 32
Hawn Pineapple 42

Honolulu Plan 39 41

Honolulu P (now pool). 39 39

McBrydo 9

SaIos; 18370 Paauhau, 25;

l100 Natomas Con., 93. May 20

GO Hutch, 21 ; 20 Onomea, 52; 50

do. 52; 25 Paauhau, 254: 350 Mc-

Brydo, 9; 100 Honolulu. 39. May 21

10 Hutch. 21; 25 Paauhau, 25.
May 2290 H. C. & S., 45! 300

Hutch, 21: 10 Onomea, 51; 25

Paauhau, 25. May 2350 Honokaa,
11; $10,000 Natomas Con.. 93; 25

Honolulu, 39. May 2435 Honokaa,

U.
structloir in English has proved so

successful at the Japanese Y. M. C.

A. that It has been adopted by Mrs.

Molanphy, who has chargo of the
English classes at Maklkl church
night school. The first lesson un-

der tho Bystem was given last night.
R. L. Hughes of Port Alien, Kauai,

who Is interested in th0 instruction
of Japaneso in English, has wrltfon
for Information regarding the system
with a view to putting it In use with
his classes.

EXTRA
CREAMERY

AND

HONOLULU

Qualify Unsurpassed

Y0DLL ALWAYS BUYIT

SUPPLIED BY
C. Q.YEEHOP &C0MPANY

Quality Fruits 1
" Tlio tinJ tU I. NOT Bji

Reveals the true orchard ripeness, i

flavor and deliciousness. Pj
motjP Ask your grocer to send you a

HUNT BROS. CO. JwA. I

P '2 M,,k,t st""t sn F,uctco Biip

K f." M." Lew & Co. 31 ,

Silverware
of excellent de-

sign and quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. Wichman
& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

Sugar 3.92c
Beets, II, 8 l-- 4d

Henry Waiernouse Trusi
Company.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bo4
Excnange.

FORT AND MERCHANT BT.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

O. C. Ounha
78 Merchant St. Phone 35J3.

Cable Address "uuisenberg," Honoluli

E. G. Duisehberg
Stock and Bond Broker.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK ANB
BOND EXCHANGE.

76 Merchant St., opposite Bishop A
Co.'b BanK, Honolulu.

Telephone 3013. P. O. Box 1IX,

Jas. F. Morgan Co. Ltd.

Stock a n d
Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bom
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders reclr
prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to all

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phono 1572. P. O. Box 6M.

"Patronize Home Induttry."

ne Insurance Co

of Hawaii, Limited.
Telephone 3529. 96 King St

J.IHOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings.
Rntes Reasonable.

160 Hotel St., Oregon Bldg. Tel. 3666

Jas. W. Pratt
Estate, Insurance, Loans Ntxo-tlated- .

"PRATT," 125 Merchant 8t

Harry Armltage. II. Cusumam Crtr.
Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Go,

LIMITED.

Stock: and Bonds
BROKERS

Member Honolulu Stock and Boa4I

l Exchange.
P. O. Box 683. Telephone 2101.

, Cabl and Wireless Addreea:i . ,

"Armltago." . -- 'in'n
' . . ?

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of the World.

Place your business with a com-- a

pany that knows how to face crlali
and Is in a position to do so.

Losses Paid, $222,951,358,

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
General Agents, Territory of Hawaii,

FIpo Job Printing, Star Dfikf.
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Tlie graduate 1b stepping rorth Into a now tiro. Sho Is tuning her place
ihjw in the army of those who must bear tlic bunion (tint hoiU of tho day.

UK seamm of preptttiition Ib over. Tho season of rost from labor is still
fur distant. Upon her and others llko her depend now the trend of tho
times. Those who have neon working will, ono by one, drop out; and she
Md her follows must take up the duties and responsibilities these predecess-

or drop.
Naturally, the Kraduate wants to live as happy a life as possible. To

lier, success and- happiness aro one. The years may prove her wrong In

this. Hut her choice now Is undoubtedly happlneBS.

So. as sho steps forward Into her place In the world, with her heart
Blowing with high ideals, and with the nonnnl craving of her spirit for
happiness, what sort of life shall sho choose to Insure happiness?

This is ono of the questions that tho human heart has asked from tho
beginning of time. And no one. absolute answer has yet been given to it.
lftioh must answer for himself, working out the solution to the best of his
ability from the date at hand.

Hut one sure contributing cause there Is, that will make both for happi
ness and for usefulness In life. And that is, to live crentlvely and not

Tho hitman mind and heart are so constituted that to create is
to make for happiness. It makes little dlfferenco whnt wo create, a pic-

ture, a poem, a book, a table, a dress, the satisfaction is In the creating, in
tho doing of some work we delight in. To create something that is tho ex-

pression of ourselves, that shows forth some phase of our individuality
causes us joy. What wo create is the matter of individual temperament.
One will find absorption and satisfaction In a poem, another In a piece of
tapestry. Whatever it is, it is not the thing itself that we most rejoice in,

but the act of making it. Perhaps this is because we are made in the image
and likeness of tho great Creator, and tho ability to create Is our birthright.
But whatever the cause the creative Me is the happy life.

Therefore the girl graduate, who is pondering the important subject as
to how sho shnll fill her years, should think of this. If she wants the
truest happiness, she should not lot herself become an accepting creature.
Sho should not bo content to let father or husband or society pour favors
and luxuries upon her, without making some return. She should not

the sort of woman who accepts all the good things of life, simply bo

cause sho may bo In a position for them to come her way, when sho has
done nothiug whatever to merit them. If she docs, life In a short time will

have little relish for her. Sho may enjoy the novelty of this sort of thing
for a brief while. Hut in time, it will pall. Or if it doesn't, it will mean
that she has developed into a selfish, parasitic creature who has become
insensible to the finest things of life.

And one can live creatively, no matter what line of work one may take
up. One can create a homo as truly as a picture. A dress or a hat is a
creation, and not in the present affected sense, as is a poem; for artistic
ability and careful, thorough workmanship are as necessary to tho
tion of a dress or hat as to the making of a book or the carving of a piece
of furniture. And if our clothes were made In this spirit, we would have
apparel that would be beautiful in the true sense of the word.

So here Is a very large factor in the making of a happy life, for tho
creative life has In it a sure element of happiness.

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.
Miss Edith Cowles was hostess at a

delightful moonlight launch party last
evening on tho navy tug Navajo. The
party boarded the boat about half past
five and after steaming around Pearl
Harbor they went around Diamond
Head. Misv3 Cowles' guests Included
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hepburn, Mr. and
Mrs. Geralu' Johnson, Miss Helen
Rockwell. Miss Priscilla Elllcott,
Miss Hetty Case. Miss I. Uallentyne.
Miss Hetty Case, Mr, George

Mr. Oaruthers, Lieutenant
Bialr and Mr. Bostrbm.

s
Mrs. Clifford Kimball with her two

children will leave In tho KInau this
"enlng for Kauai where she will re--i

ain for a month.
,t tM J

Mrs. Fred Knight, Ml.is Thelma
rirker and Miss Alleen Maguire who

In tho Mauna Kea on Satur- -

iy are stopping at the Moana Hotel.
Vtas Parker will romain in Honolulut three weeks selecting her trous- -

J Jt J!
The Gleaners hold their annual
eetlng yesterday at the home of Mrs.

o

0
s

Knox Sailors and

D. L. Wlthington. The following of-

ficers have been elected for the ensu-
ing year: Mrs. E. A. Jones, presl
dent; Miss flamona Morgan, vice-

president; Miss H. Jones, recording
secretary; Miss Alice Davis, corre-
sponding secretary; Miss'M. Brown,
treasurer, and Mtos Margaret Scua'der,
chairman of the membership commit
tee. After the election of the officers
Mrs. J. M. Whitney gave a very In
foresting talk on her visit to New
Zealand.

tjj8

The "tag day" planned by
King's Daughters for Saturday has
greatly Interested the (society folk,
And a bevy of the society maids have
promised to tag all who venture out
ot doors on that day. The
Indies will be divided into

one. tho ladles who will act
chaperonm are Mrs. Stanley Liv-

ingstone, Mrs. Chester Livingstone,
Mrs. W. L. Hopper, Mrs. James Blck- -

FORT
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OVER THE TEACUP8.
Society Editor.

Telephone 2799.

ooooooooooooooooo
O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- - Ot

LULU. O,
Mondays: Punahou, Collego O,

Hills, Manoa, Maklki. O
Tuesdays: Walklkl, Kaplo--' O

lanl Park, KalmukI, Palolo. O
Wednesdays: Nuuanu, I'uu- - O

nui, Pacific Heights. First and O
Third Wednesdays abovo Nuu- - O
anu Bridge. Second and Fourth O
Wednesdays below Bridge. O
Fourth Wednesday, PaciHc O
Heights. Alewa Heights, First O
and Third O

Thursdays: Tho Plains.
Fridays: Hotels and town.

Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter. O
First Friday, Fort Ruger.

Saturdays: Kalihi. and O
Fourth Saturdays, Kamehamo- -

ha Schools
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Herbert Corbaley, Mrs. T. Sharp, Mrs.
I Marshall, Mrs. Joseph French,
'Mrs. James Stelner, Mrs. Robert Mc- -

Kim, Mrs. Winne, Mrs. Nina Frazler,
Mrs. Charlotte Ewlng, Mrs. H. E.

Webster and Mrs. George Seyde.
M

Collals gave a song recital yesterday
afternoon Charles B. Bishop Hall.
Each of the numbers was well render-
ed and tho pupils acquitted themselves
with credit their teacher well

themselves. Among those who took
part In tho program were Miss Ruth
Renton, Miss Maud Soyde, Miss Flor-

ence Caasidy, Miss Miriam Clark, Miss
Marian Havilan6', Mrs. John Erdman,
Mrs. Clifton Tracy, Mrs. Howland,
Mrs. Chester Hunn, Miss Margaret
Clarke, Mr. Stanley Livingston, Mr.

tedwln filBb, Mr. Andrew Poepoe, Mr.

Clifton 'Tracy and Mr. Allen Ronton.
& .at

Miss Florence Howie Crozior and
Mr. Caleb Burns were united In tho
bonds of matrimony this morning at
tho residence the bride's parents.

The wore a white lingerie
gown nnd a white picture hat trimmed
with willow plumes. The ceremony
was performed by Dr. Doremus Scud- -

tier beneath a bridal wedding bell ot
marguerites covered with white

satin ribbons. After the ceremony,
Mr. and Mrs. Burns left th Mauna
Kea for Maul, where they will
their home.

tj 8 &

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Irwin and
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Templeton
Crocker were guests of honor at a
dinner at Aubrey Sunday
Which Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ivers
were hcst.i. Besides those mentioned
Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Dillingham,

i Mr. end Mrs. Gerritt Wllfler and Mr,
and .Mrs. ttarolu Dillingham were
guests tho board. was a delight
ful affair, the viands served belnc

tno, pec'ially selected by the management
for th0 occasion.

J
COAST SOCIETY NOTES.

San Francisco Call, May 23: John
young c. Curtis, a business man of Chicago,

SOVerat and Ktnnlov linn n rf Trim ri mi m n rr
roups, each group having a diaper. guests at the Palace. Thev are

Some of
as

O
O

O

O
O

G.

&

in

to as as
to

&

of
bride

in
make

Hotel on at

at It
es- -

kt

on
their way to Honolulu.

J &
.Los Angclc.3 Times, May 22: Mrs.

A. W

nTftin

FIRS T DM

OF COLLEGE OF

Tho third day or Juno. 1018. will an address, was unable to bo present.

Mo down In tho annals ot tho College The graduating class consisted of four
members MIbs Louise Oullok, A. II.,rommoncemontof Hawaii as Its first

dny. The exorcises yesterday were A. M.; William Hiutung. Leslie Clark

hold at tho rear of the building tin- - and Yong Fook Tong. Mr. Uartting

dor a sotting of nlgaroba trees. Un- - having recently accepted a position

fortunntely Judge Henry 13. Coopor. on tho mainland was absent from

or the board of rogonts of tordny's exercises. Miss (lullck and

tho college, who was to have made Mr. Hartung received tho dogrce ot

ooCKooooKooca
Then they sailed for Japan, whore
they spent another month. They re-

turned a week nuo nnd have been stay-

ing at the Hershey Arms, but are now

at their own home, No. 030 Pnrk View
avenue.

J J J
Alameda Argus, May 20: Miss Me- -

lanle Pocock of Paru street will ac-

company Miss Aloxlne Mitchell, Miss
Siegfried nnd Miss Sadie Durham to
Honolulu this month. The Alameda
girls will join Major Charles L. Tllden
and party in Honolulu upon their re
turn from Japan and will remain in
tlie Hawaiian Islands about four
weeks.

'J 'J Jt
Among those arriving on tho Man-- 1

churla Monday from Honolulu will be
Mrs. Annie Klrkaldy and her .son.
They will remain in San FrancUco for.

few months as tho guests of rela
tives and will then go to Virginia,
where Mrs. Klrkaldy will place her
son In school. Mr. Klrkaldy Is a
member of the well-know- n Dowectt
family, who are socially prominent in
Honolulu. She is n sister of Mrs. Fred
Knight and Mrs. Worthington and nn
aunt of Miss Thelma Parker. Chroni
cle, M- a- 2.1.

Ithodes nnd her vivacious trifllnc nvor fhia rr.w,. f

HAW

bachelor of science, Mr. Clark tooK
degree of bachelor oT the sclenco

of agriculture and Mr. Tong took tho
degree of bachelor of the sclenco ot
engineering. Tho degrees were pre-

sented by President Gllmore. Tho
graduates were introduced by Profes-
sor Donaghho.

Leslie Coopor Clark delivered tho
commencement day oration, "Tho
Practical and Theoretical In

"

MANY FEED CROPS

BEING STUDIED

HILO, May 2S (Tribune) : To

tho Hilo n of the Hawaii
Agricultural experiment station, will

surely interest keepers of livestock
nr-- others. This little farm, which
Is being carried on by the nxpo'-t- -

stntlon, In cooperation with the
Illlo Hoarding school, has now been
in running order a little a year,

In that time two very vnluable taro
experiments have been harvested,
results of which will be published

ONE OF THE MANY WAIST GARNITURES OF LACE.
The simplest little gown may be dressed up wonderously now by tho

addition of one of the dainty lace accossnriPH whtrh ,rmv i, ..ii,.i t
young cost, i

tho

ment

over

tho

i - -- - uui;iv uuu ia cuiiuiieu ai ine waist under trtnlloi a 0t ,,dPope. Mrs. 13. A. Jones, Mrs. Oliver, Honolulu and Japan. Mrs. Rhodes' welirhto,! with (naia a.,q , ,.,,
Scott. Mrs. Joel Cohen, Mrs. Mondell and MIeyi Rhodes arrived Honolulu ZlIn which pass over to e at he , m ,
Kandall, Mrs. I. A. Jacobson, Mrs. 'March 5, until April 5.' boots repeat tt. wSlS n n r 7 ot Z lief hi 11,1.tma K"iy

coLm! i

llr by th fltntlnn. Krstl S. Clown
Is In clmrdf of tlis station.

At prn(, tho land Is dovotwl t

"nrlou crop. There In about Hire- -
o.i'HrtorH of an hci of cow pons.

Tbofto cow pons aro Haiti, by some,
I mntlcul mon In llnwal, who have(
had experience with thorn, to be
the boBt mulo feed In th0 territory.
Tlioy nre one of tho loading mllrh
cow feeds In tho southom states, ri-

valling nlfalfa. Tlioy aro bolng grown
nt the experiment farms as a rotation
crop with taro.

Another plot of Intorost Is the nl-

falfa. Experience has shown that
in Hawaii bettor success is secured
with this crop by planting It In rows,
than by tho usual broadcast method.
The Appearance of this plot would
Boom to demonstrate beyond a doubt
that alfalfa can be successfully grown
In Hilo.

A third feed crop that Is being
grown on th plots is soy beans.
These benns, nslde from their value
as human food, arc becoming Increas-
ingly vnluable as a stock food. They
have a feeding value superior to bran,
and grow readily here,
a demonstration plot ot beans,"

feed of valuo as a sub-
stitution for Imported grain.

A finer looking lot of bananas could

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powsfeP
nrndo from Grapo

Dream of Tartar
NoAIuni.NoUniQ Phosphate
devoted to a study of tho effect ot
planting Blucfiold and Hamakua

nt different anarL
There Is also Yaluabj0 information will bo secured
"jack

another crop

dlntnnrpq

from this experiment.

The best Investment today Is the
"Classified" naae ot Thn Star. It li

not be desired than that on tho plota certain dividend payer.

MAILE CREAM

For the Compli
A preparation that will conceal tho

blemishes common in a semi-tropic-

climate. It is absolutely harmless and
Is particularly recommended for use
after sea bathing.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL 8TREET8.

JHEREXALL
STORE

OF

Embroide
AT

$4

Jordan's
i OOQQpO OOOOOOOOOQo

1
1 c . Midsummer Sale

: $

i
o . . $

WE HAVE PUT ON SALE. FOR THIS WEEK ONLY, OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SKIRTS. CORSET COVERS. NIGHT GOWNS DRAWERS AND COMBINATIONS
AT CLEARANCE SALE PRICES. REMEMBER SALE LASTS ONLY ONE WEEK. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY OF PRICED GARMENTS.

Panamas
and BERETANIA

Wednesdays.

Third

white

Sachs'

COMMENCEMENT

THE

FIRE

Royal

Ltd

CHEMISES.

Goods
OPPOSITE STATION

POWDER

Laces and

jasrai, of sRs
A" El

Dry Co., Ltd. Butterick's Book and
Patterns.

si
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Special ix Day Sale-Sho- es, Shirts and Boys Suits
Radical Reductions are being made here for Six Days as an inducement to early June Shoppers. Early Shopping is really essential

to secure the best values.

0' O OO 00-- OfrOO--OO-OO-- O00-0-0-0--- 0004004040000004000
Men's Shoes Boys' Clothing Men's Shirts I

CLOSING OUT SALE OF THE SHOE LINE AT COST PRICE 6 Pnu u or. vni! ham tutv A 7 Kn vkw suit
4- - ....Salo prico 3.00 Snlo price 1.35 t FOR 2.95 YOU CAN BUY A 4.50 NEW SUIT

' Salo price $2.25 2.50 Salo price 1.75 i FOR 1.25 YOU CAN BUY A 3.00 NEW SUIT
All are new shoes, some of them having Just arrived from th'e Coast. A These suits are absolutely new and In styles, and fit right.

Satisfaction Guaranteed As
Well As the Goods

LORD MERSEY OF COURT

OF INQUIRY ON THE TITANIC

DISASTER SITTING IN LONDON

LONDON, May 18. Sir John Chanles Bigham (Lord Mersey), who heads
the court of inquiry on the Titanic disrater, was born on August 3, 1840,

the son of John Bigham, a prominent merchant of Liverpool. Ho was ed
ucated at the Liverpool institute ana was admitted to the bar in 1870. Ho

became president of the probate divorce and admiralty division of the
liigh court, serving one year. He was knighted when tho judgeship was con-

ferred upon lilni. Walking with Lojtl Mersey is his son, at the left.

Dr. Weddick s
Sudden Death

(Special Correspondence of the Star.)
WAILUKU, Juno 3. nr. John Wed-

dick died at his home on Saturday
morning about 4 o'clock. Tho doctor
had not been in tl tvsual good health
for some three or lour weeks, although

on Friday night h had been out for a,

long walk with Mrs. Weddick, had
stopped' at the gymnasium for a little
while and had then gone with his wife

and other company to the Orpheum,
where ho had enjoyed tho perform-

ance of the evening. About half past

thrco n Saturday morning he had
asked for something to eat, but had
gone to bed a little after and had ap-

parently fallen raleep, as his wife
thought, but when she came to his
room about 5 o'clock sho found him
cold. Sho immediately ran up Dr.

Osmers, who hurried to tho scene and'

pronounced him dead. His death prob-

ably occurred about I o'clock and was
duo to heart failure

As soon ra tho news was out the
.i,nta tiwn wnn In mournlmr. for Dr,

Weddick wan an old-tim- in Maul,

having practiced first at Lahaina, but

for many years had been tho govern-
ment and county physician in vailu
Iku, although lately not holding these
positions. He had a large private
practice and' with tho petitions ho had
held he had come into very close
touch with tho peoplo of Maui.

Dr. Weddick was a physician of
high rank. He had specialized in ono
or two branches and was considered
a high authority in obstetrics and
children's diseases and waB skilful In
the treatment of the car and nose.
Ho was populur as a physician with
all classes of peoplo, and In his prac-

tice did' a great deal of charitable
work which was littlo known except
to tho few of hl.s friends and cloSo
associates.

Many of the family .of nr. Weddick
wore away in Honolulu. His daughter
Winnifred was thero attending school.
Mrs. Weddlck's father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. D. I). Baldwin, wero In
Honolulu, Mr. and Mrs. D. B.

Murdoch wero ateo out of town, as
well as her brothers, except W. A.

Baldwin of Haiku Fruit nnd' Packing
conmanv. and L. Mansfield Baldwin.!

families, with Mr. and Mrs. Atwater
of were present at the funeral
services and in the morning did all
they could in iho sad circumstances of
so sudden a death.

Father Maxlman, assisted by Father

KAM
Tbonir.s, held services at the house' dish there como the native customs' they teach and preach tho following
at 4 o'clock ana' .said prayers at tho
grave. Tho townspeople sang two
selections at the house and one at the
grave. At the last service after tho
iiriests had finished, the Foresters

Therc Wl11 Be N Extortion Duringheld a service, their, own,
simple ritual.

The floral tributes were unusually
beautiful. The lilies were in profusion
and were used together with the gifts
from the many Maui friends.

Tho Foresters and the Wailuku po

lice turned out as bodies for the fu-

neral. A very large number from all
parts of Maul arrived by 4 o'clock for
the services. The streets were filled1

HOTEL

May
vis-

itors

rates

tho funeral followed the n,l ovnnslllnn nt Turin, nnii. In

remains tho Walluku f vhn hnVo ntn.lnd tlmo n Retting
mi. i 1 1 r y nn,l (.pauueareis uiMJiurs us- - princll)!,i expositions and
mers w. .vicconuiy, u. t,
Carey, B. Peuhallow, N. Willi

and J. Garcia.
Weddick of tho first

promoters of baseball on Maui.
loved clean sport himself and

could to encourage a
crrpat reader and a faithful natron

attended

their
regular

There

Tabbard Inn Library when that opi,lIou would

library Kahulul. From another, managers or some

time tho Puunene store over hotels hero
library to Maul Library connected with

ation, Weddick trustee would, naturally
new institution. a Forester took, obviously, throw their lnlluenco
an active part In toward a normal
work of that order.

Weddick from early youth
a loyal Roman Catholic. was very
faithful in religious duties, and

greatly beloved the Catho-

lics of Maui.

BREAKFAST FOOD.

Seattle, Wash.,
It is reported from Honolulu that a
comnany has been formed there
proposes to find a market in tho
United States a breakfast food,

new this country but tho staple
diet of a largo share of tho peoplo of
the Hawaiian Islands. This food Is

be prepared from taro plant.
Christian Science o

that hotels
musical languago crowds

Hawaii will probably furnish some
distinctive name to new delicacy.

which will appeal
It ventures some suggestions of

names, tho Hawaiian style, tho
breakfast food.

i it tunioriunaieiy, However, it
named already. It is pol," Hawai-
ian national dish; tho staff of life.

Poi is to tho Hawniian what rico is
or

to of the
whence comes the song

this
It is it

will on tho table In
tho which it is before
tho and which style

most to tho
taste. In Hawaii pol Is served In a
single largo around which
tho family and tho guests squat. Each
In turn dips a certain number of
fingers into tho common dish and
waves them
when a amount of poi is

and tho Is then
tho mouth. Owing to

this thero three
kinds of poi in common known

as
and Tho

Tho
pol Is thick so that a

will attach to a
single digit; a shade
less while pol

somo to handle,
tho fingers to shaped

into tho form and

nmintv treasurer. Thnv nnd their! t 0 held closely

Haiku,

when tho now food gets
on tho It will

theso and
othor points of tho of poi
eating. It will a distinct and

Pat klnts 4hn rftmilar nflrc.

$2.95

latest

while

CHONG CO
and the native for its

IN 1915.

short using

S. It is
that
to the In San
in 1915

the
and in this city

to The of
who the in

last of who visit- -

as ihn
to thnf,n r,or K0OUS Iinu

rntn Ivrwl
Mue wero vui. most aU tne

anu
H. S.

ams
Dr. was one

He
did all

he it.' He was
was

accommodation

oriental, FEATURES
mountains,

campaign
nemocracy

wondered
American

commend Itself American

withdrawing
sufficient

attached, delicacy
transferred

pleasing custom,

respectively "one-finger,- " "twb-flnge- r"

"three-flngcr- " pol.
names

enough
fair-size- d moutliful

two-finge- r

adhesive, three-finge- r

requires doxtorlty
necessitating

spoon
together,

Doubtless,
market, accompanied

pamphlets explaining

etiquette
sumption.

CHARGES

Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition
Chronicle, nat-

ural prospective European
exposition Fran-

cisco should seek informa-
tion regarding which hotels

restaurants are like-

ly charge. experiences
those coronation
London June, those

nrocession
cemetery.

fetes the other side of tho water '

lltlO UWIL MUllUlllllJ lilt? OUllUl Mi.tUV:'

that the hotels have advanced
rates of all proportion to

their charges.
will no such condition in

San Francisco. For thing public
U:of the

tho rr ttiowas at
turned of tho principal aro olll- -

lts the associ- - the exposition

Dr. was of company and as such
As and

and prominent the preserving range

nr. was
He

his
was by all

HAWAIIAN

which

for
to

to the

in

41

nativo

appear
gulso in
Hawalians,

calabash,

gracefully,

to

is

somewhat

otlquetto

F.

on

of charges.
For' a city of size San Francisco

Is admittedly equipped with
hotel and restaurant facilities than
any other city in tho world. Thrco
years from these will

be vastly expanded. Merely com-

petition between them will operate
to keep prices on a reasonable basis.

Tho lesson of tho London corona-

tion, were, it needed, will bo lost
on San Francisco. Largo
of Americans, and, undoubtedly, a
great many Europeans wero deterred
from visiting that festival because of

tho lepotts, sent out weeks in ad
vanve. of the high prices which would

The Monitor, dis- - have bo paid for
cussing this proposal, suggests nt tho and for meals at the

thn and beautiful at, restr.uir.nts. As a result

the
ono greatly to tho

for
new

the
of'

year.
to

will

aro

one-fing-

tlin

by

con

the
22:

ly,
out

one
not

the

now facilities
tho

not
numbers

the

ear.

set

in Loudon during coronation week
wore many thousands loss than had'
been expected.

San Francisco docs not desire a
similar experience. Thcro will no
higii pr!ces here nnd thero will
somo of tho best hotels In tho world
to (ccommodutc tho great Influx of
visiles and sightseers.

to tho hog and hominy SOME IN
Ozaric

bo whether

use,

aro

bo

bo

be

bo

he

its
better

bo
ho

the Volcano trip
To gather Polo's hair from the

hooks and crannies of the lava bed
that spans tho distance between tho
Volcano House and tho (lro pit Is
ono of the diversions during a stay
at tho crater. A visit to tho Dovll's
Kitchen, where tho heat from tho
fires below roaches a temperature
that reminds ono of tho descriptions
of tho Inferno and finally a visit to
tho pit, which brings lo mind more
vividly that description, supplies edu
cation in physical geography that can
be obtained in no other way.

Beginning on Saturday afternoon
nt 4 o'clock tho Mauna Kea will mako
special weekly excursion trips to Hilo,
returning on Tuesday. Passengers
will have about thirty hours at tho
Volcano House, first-clas- s accommo
dations and transportation from Hilo
to tho crater and return by train and
autobus all for thirty dollars. It is
a wonderfully inexpensive trip that
will be enjoyed by all who go. Tfioso
contemplating tho trip should boolc
early.

STATE COMMISSIONER'S

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS

Commissioner Welnstock finds from
their own lips nnd from the literature
given to him by members of tho In

not unattractive novelty if with tho dustrlal Workers of tho World that

doctrines:

time and

Just received, several cases of NEW SHIRTS. Regular price, $1.25;

only. This line of Shirts may be sold very Come early to

get first choice.
BEST DRESS SHIRTS, only 75c.

A That worklngmcn aro to use
any and all tactics that will get Ctie

results sought with the least possible
expenditure of energy.

B Tho question of right or wrong
is not to bo considered.

C The avenging sword is to bo un-

sheathed, with all hearts resolved on
victory or death.

D workman is to help
felf when the proper timo comes.

E No agreement with an employer
of labor is to bo considered by the
worker as sacred or inviolable.

F worker is to produce Info- -

10 Kmn.
tnnla nWAH.1t

J.

IfOtmlM . ..II 1...

soon.

The him

Tho

a silent undcr- -

C Tho worker is to look forward
to tho day when ho will confiscate
tho motorics and drive out tho own-
ers.

II Tho worker Is to get ready to
cause national industrial paralysis,
with tho view of confiscating all in-

dustries, meanwhile taking forclblo
possession of all things that lie may
need.

I Strikers are to disobey and treat
with contempt all judicial injunctions.

HILO FIRE BRIGADE.
HILO, Juno i. Committees from

tho Hilo and Walakea fire companies
aro out with n subscription list for
their annual 11th or June. luau. This
subscription is tor a worthy cause
and tho surplus goes to bettering the
equipment of the companies. Both
companies aro up to their full com

now 75c

plements and will give an exhibition
drill at Mooheau Park on tho day of
the luau. While there have been no
fires of any consequence lately to test
tho iiremen, they feel fully competent
to copo with any emergency when
the now auto chemical arrives.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT.
The Hawaiian hand will give a pub

lie concert tills ovening in Thomas
Square at half-pas- t seven, tho pro
gram being as follows.
March Bersaglleri Eilenlierg
Overture Zampa Herold
Ballad Homanco for Baritone....,

new Losey
Reminiscences of Balfo Godfrey
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. Ar. by Bergor
Cornet's Duct Romance, new. Losey
Waltz Tho Syrens Waldteufel
Polka A flood Kiss Cooto

The Star Spangled Banner.

Makes
The
Hair
Grow

We are talking about Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Just note that word
"Ayer's." You are perfectly
safe with it. No harm to you or
to your hair Makes the hair
grow? It certainly does. Stops
falling hair, too. Remember, it's
"Ayer's" we are talking about.
Ask your doctor about your hair
and about Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Get his approval. Your own
doctor and "Ayer's" make a
strong combination. It means
faith, confidence, satisfaction.

Ayer's Hair Vigor

Fort and Sts.
Opp. Central Fire Station

Aching Heads Are Bad for Business
No one can transact business properly when his head Is fairly splitting

irftb. pain.
No saleswoman or salesman can give satisfactory attention to customers

when suffering from this torture.
Business of every kind today demands clear-heade- d consideration free-

dom from disturbance as far as possible and the aching head 1b a hindrance.
You can assure yourself certain relief from headaches by taking

Stearns Headache Wafers (Shac)
Ono dose cures and you do not want.lt again until another headache comes;

then you tako them because you know what they will do for you. They are

free from habit-formin- g drugs.
Justice to yourself demands that you get STEARNS' the genuine.

J. &

THE CAR

rnw4fe0r,j,c.Am&ci.iNtiiMMi..tli8.A

Beretania

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
HOPP CO,, Ltd.

ONLY COMPLETE
Electrically Self TAITTTT QT A rpT?

Started and Lighted UN 1 HIV OiiliD
MODEL 40 5 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new Of7fi(

en bloc motor, 4'A in. bore, 5Y2 in. stroke: 40 H.P. " VfVf
MODEL 507 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type 11 with the new "T" head (t Q Hff

2

16

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P pO i VV
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone 1902. Demonstrator and Selling Agent

FINE ORIENTAL GOODS
Original Designs Large Assortment Crepe and Embroideries,
Kimonos, Caryod Iyory, Bmsware, Vases, Carved Furniture, etc.,

The Japanese Bazaar
FORT STREET near Convent

Follow The Clean-U- p

DO NOT LET YOUR EFFORTS TO BEAUTIFY YOUR "PROPERTY
END WITH GETTING RID OF THE TIN CANS; A CEMENT
SIDEWWALK AND A LEVELLING OF YOUR GROUNDS WILL
ADD TO THEIR BEAUTY.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Bullilng. Queen Street

MAY WE CALL and get theVown,
gloves or suit you want cleaned by

THE SUITITORIUM
the only DRY CLEANINGShop here
Phone 3350 Alapai St. near Hotel

Just the thing for the hot summer days. We have a large stock
from $1.50 up.

does not color the hair THE ORIENTAL CREPE GOODS CO.
1 King St.

K ill

v

Next Advertise Office.
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.TORHITORY OF HAWAII OOURT

OP LAND RKdlfTRATtON.
Territory of If wall to ttatat fll

dllOKOB C. BIOCKLRY; Dtt. R. V.

AKURIWOK; Trottmt inulet ths wilt

ot AtoxAttttar Younn, i1mmm4; K. W.

MAOKAKIiANK; ltojrnl Hawaiian Oar-

age, Mm1td; Territory of Hawaii, by

Alexander Lindsay, Jr., Attorney Gen-am- i,

ntid Murston Campbell, Superin-

tendent of Public Works; C. I. COL-BUR- N;

Trustees under the will ot U.

P. Bishop, deceased; MARY I.

JIROWN; Hawaiian Trust Company.

Limited, agent, and to all whom It

may concern:
Whereas, a petition 1ms been

to said court by A. A.

YOUNG. C. C. VON 11AMM. W. O.

SMITH, W. II. HAIRD and It. A.

.YOUNG-- , trustees under the will ot
Atoxander Young, deceased, to legls-to- r

and confirm their tltlo as such
trustees in the $ following-describe- d

land:
Lot on Hotel street, Honolulu, be-

ing a portion of L. C. A. GG1 to Kalel
bounded and described as follows:

Uoginning at a small cross on the
cement sidewalk on the southwest
elde of Hotel street by true azimuth
306 26' D1.7 feet, from the south cor-

ner of Hotel and Alakea streets,
Which Is In turn 299 24', 45.2 feet,
from a government street monument
aet on an offset of 10 feet soutneast-erl- y

from the northwest side of Ala-

kea street below Hotel street and an
offset of 5.53 feet southwesterly from
the southwest side of Hotel street
southeast of Alakea street, and run-

ning by truov azimuths;
1. 30G 25' 72.85 feet, alonp Hotel

street to a small cross on the ce-

ment sidewalk;
2. 45 20' 33.7 feet, along building,

along L. C. A. 570 to Amow;
3. 49 53' 31.1 feet, along building,

along ii. C. A. 570 to Amow;
4. 320 56' 19.1 feet, along building,

along L. C. A. 570 to Amow to Iron
pin;

E. 53 2S' 55.0 feet, along fence,
along Grant 233C to Kehela to an
iron pin;

6. 142" 55' 30" 83.8 feet, along fence,
along Ii. C. A. 820 to G. Beckley
and Land Reg. Court Petition 214

to an iron pin at the north corner
ot said petition; '

7. 230 22' 47.4 feet, along fence,
along Estate of G. C. Beckley;

8. 226 00' 15.4 feet, along fence,
along Estate of G. C. Beckley;

9. 222o 13' 36.1 feet, along fence,
along Estate of G. C. Beckley, to
the initial point, and containing
an area of 8481 square feet.

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Court of Land Registration, to be
held at the City and County of Hono-

lulu on the 17th day of June, A. D.

1912, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, to
show cause if any you have, why the
prayer of said petition should not be
granted. And unless you appear at
said Court at the time and place
aforesaid your default will be record-
ed, and the said petition will be taken
as confessed, and you will be forever
barred from contesting said petition
or any decree entered thereou.

"Witness the Honorable W. L. Whit-
ney, Judge of said Court, this 20th
day of May in the year nineteen hun-

dred and twelve.
Attest with Seal of said Court:

(Seal) JOHN MARCALLINO,
Registrar,

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
A special meeting of the stockhold

ers of tho Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd., will'
)e held at the office of Castle & With-it- ,

s'ton, 37 Merchant street, Honolulu,1
Torrltory ot Hawaii, on the 22nd day!

of June, 1912, at 9 o'clock a. m., to1

consider and act upon the authoriza-
tion ot an Issue of bonds In the im-- '
mediate sum of ?300.000 and oventu-- '
ally in the aggregate amount of

to refund the existing bond-- !

ded indebtedness of the company, and'
for other purposes, and tho execution
of a trust deed or mortgage to secure!
the same, and tho transaction of such
other business as may properly be
brought before the meeting.

A. N. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd,
Bated, May 28, 1912.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
i The undersigned, having beea ap-

pointed Administrator of the Estate
ot P. H. Whittaker, deceased, hereby
gives notice to all creditors of the
said F. H. Whittaker to present their
claims, duly authenticated, with prop-

er vouchers if any exist, oven If the
claim be secured by mortgage on real
estate, to tho said Administrator at
tho Tax Office, corner Queen and Fort
Streets, In Honolulu, Oahu, within
six months after the first publication
of this notice, or they will be forover
barred.

Dated, Honolulu, May 3rd, 1912.

FRED TURRILL,
Administrator of the Estato ot F, H.

Whittaker, Deceased.

'

NEW ADVBRTIMMENTB.
ens 6

Bunk of Hawaii
Wlwkws
Hawaiian News Company 10

l.wM Cooke. Ltd ft

Kuiii Clmntr Company 7

THE WEATHER.

Tuesday, June 4.

Temperature, t t.. i.; a a. ut.; 20

l m and morning minimum:
71, 76. 77, 71, 71.

Haiomelei tending. ibsolute
(grains per cuulc foot); rla-Ut-

humidity and dw point at S

t. m.
30.04. 73, CO, 7.04S.

Wiua velocitj nuo direction at 6 a,
n.; S a. m.; 10 a. m and noon:

2SW, 3SW, 7SW, CE.

Rainfall during 24 nonra ending 8

a. m .0 rainfall.
Total wiha movement during 24

hours ending at noon, 109 miles.
WM. II. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

"aragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Elegantly furnlstied rooms with hot
and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.

For tno best made rubber Btamps

ro to Wall, Nichols Co.. Ltd. They
uake them.

Windo.w envelopes at Hawaiian Star
office. No addressing necessary in
Bending out bills, etc.

Bring 10 green stamps and one dol-

lar tor a complete Boy Scout Suit.
Green Stamp Store, Berotanla and
Fort streets.

Dr. McLennan has returned and
practice. Office, King street,

opposite Advertiser office. Hours, 10

to 12, 2 to 4, 6 to 7.

Don't take chances on having youri
clothes ruined by socalled --"Dry
Cleaners." Real dry cleaning is done
nt th Prpnnli Lmindrv. 777 Klnc'
street.

See the Oliver Visible Typewriter
at "the store of tho Hawaiian News
Co., Alexander Young building. The
Oliver is the acme of typewriter con-

struction.
The wireless office Is open on week

days from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. and
on Sunday mornings from 8 to 10.

Messages for ships at sea received
up to eleven every night.

Wo will receive by the Lurllne to-

morrow a shipment ot fresh Califor-
nia fruits and vegetables and "Puri-
tan" creamery butter. Henry May &
Co., Ltd. Telephone 1271.

At a regular meeting of Geo. W.
De Long Post No. 45, G. A. R., a vote
of thanks was extended to all who
contributed or participated In the
memorial services on May 30 last.

An anonymous donor yesterday
added $5000 to the endowment fund
for the King's Daughter's home for
the aged. At a meeting of the tag

was adopted, "Give tho old folks a
home."

Bishop and Mrs. Willis, of Tonga,
paid a visit this morning to the Ho-

nolulu School for Boys, at Kiimukl,
where they were the guests of Prin-
cipal L. G. Blackman. Tho Bishop
addressed tho pupils of the institu-
tion briefly.

Automobile touring of Hawaii this
suinmer is planned by Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Hays. 112S Ninth avenue. Mr.
and Mrs. Hays contemplate leaving
Spokane In tho fall for San Francisco
In their touring car and then ship
tho car to Honolulu, where they will
sppnd several weeks. Spokane Chro-

nicle.
The Hawaiian Comnerclal jfe dusnr!

Company's --plantation will finish har-- j
T( sting this week the largest crop ii'
its history. An output of ,19,500 tons
of sugar Is predicted. Tho largest
previous crop was '.n 1910, when 56
8G5 tons were produced. Another rec-
ord is also broken, in that the grind-
ing is finished earlier this year than
ever before.

A naval board will sit hero next
month to decide upon changes in the
mothod of building the Pearl Harbor
drydock. Until tho board so acts, En-
gineer R B. Smith, of the San Fran-
cisco Bridge Co., will not doj any
concreto work but will confine ht3
operations to driving piles in the re-
mainder ot the basin and building
tho third false crib section.

L. Chung, of Naalehu, Kau, a promi-non- t
Chinoso merchant, was in tho

city today to meet his wife and sev-
eral children who arrived by tho
NIIo from China this morning. They
havo been away for eight years. All
of tho children having br-c- born in
Hawaii claim American citizenship.
One of the sons was married .while
in China, and brings his brldo to Ha-
waii with him. i

BY THE NILE.
Tho following pnssongors aro book-

ed on tho steamer Nile that leavos
here at five o'clock this afternoon for
San Francisco: Mrs. E. Hocking, Mrs.
G. P. Perry, P. Blagdon and wife.

.. ...'nAirf I iT I Lt. it. J'. ,kt ..'TS

ELEVEN SUTS

TO QUIET TITLE

lCleven suits to (pilot title wero filed
In the circuit court this morning by
.hid Ke Humphrey, acting as attor-
ney for L. Ah l.eong, tho pronilnont
Chinese merchant. Tho proporty in
volved Ik located on Buckle lano,
Vineyard street, and tho Kamnkalau
property near River street nnu' is that
recently sold by the Nuhaololua holrs
to Ah Lcong for $15,9.10. Tho sale was
the rcYiult of a decision by tho su
promo court which hold that the Na
haolulua heirs owned a half Interest
In the property. Ah Ieong is suing
to possession of that half interest.

The defendant.-- j to the various suits
filed are Lum See, alias Luni Shee;
Luni See, alias Lum Shee, and W. R.
Castle, trustee; Carrlo Wilcox Shar-ra- t

and Right Reverend Libert Hubert
Boeynaoms, bishop of Zeugma; Mary
Buckle, Mary Kahal and others; Yuen
Chong, Lee Lot and Bishop Libert;
C. K. Al and Bishop Libert; Lam Tol;
Lee Let; Henry Williams; Lucia
Duchalsky Dutra; Chun Kim Sut and
others.

Court Items.

H. Mild, formerly a Japanese Inter-
preter of the district court, was this
morning ordered' by Judge Whitney to
pay his wife temporary alimony In
the sum of ?G per week pending ttio
hearing of her suit for divorce.

Tho Hawaiian Trust company was
today appointed by Judge Whitney ad
mlnlstrntor of the estate of the late
Joseph R. Mills of Pearl City.

Tho case of Mary J. Davis versus
II. T. Mills was argued before tho su
premc court yesterday and submitted.
The court took tho matter under ad
visement.

The jury in Judge Cooper's court
yesterday found for the defendant in
the assumpsit suit brought by tho As
soclated Garage, Ltd., against Mrs.
J. A. Cummin?. It was the second
trial of the case, the jury in the first
trial having failed to agree.

Judge Cooper yesterday entered a
final order of partition in the action
brought by J. H. Schnack against
Elizabeth K. Booth. Schnack gets
certain parcels ot land on Gullck
avenue.

Judge Whitney has submitted to
tho supreme court a reserved ques
tlon of law in tho case of tho Kapto
lani Estate versus Mary H. Atcherley.
The question is as follows:

"la the trial Judge on tho trial of
tho above entitled cause in chief
bound' by the decision of the supremo
court in tho same cause on appeal
from a ruling on demurrer dismissing
the case (14 Haw. 651); or may he
now find on the facts oa developed
in tho case in chief and on the law as
laid down by the supreme court in the
later rase of Atcherley versus Lewers
& Cooke, Ltd, fl8 Haw., 625)?"

RAPID T

(Continued from pago one..)

are perfectly willing to pave, but we
are not going to foster a monopoly
by being forced to use an expenslvo
patented article.

"There is no reason why we should
liavo to go ahead and put in an ex-

pensive pavement a patented article
when thoro are other kinds of pave-

ment that aro just as durablo and,
not being patented articles, are less
expensive.

"it is not a question of going
against the people's wishes. Wo havo
always kept our pavements in good
condition and shall continue to do so.

"If we aro compelled to go ahead
and uso this expensive patented pave-

ment specified for, it means a reduc
tion in the value of tho service ren-

dered to our patrons, because tho
more money wo havo to spend for
tills purpose tho less thero will be
to dovoto to improvement of our ser-
vice.

"It Is not as though we paid enor-

mous dividends on our stock and wero
anxious to pay still larger, but w do
wish to devote all tho money that
wo can toward improvement of our
service, and we can not do this if wo
have to pa? out a largo-su- of money
for expensive, patented paving mate-
rial."'

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

OFFICE OF CONSTRUCTING QUAR-termaste- r,

Honolulu, H. T., May 22,
1912. Sealed proposals, in triplicate,
will bo received in this office until
12 o'clock m., June 11, 1912, nnd then
b0 opened for construction, including
plumbing, electric wiring nnd fixtures
of nn addition to hospital building at
Fort Shatter, Honolulu, H. T. Plans
and specifications can bo seen and full
Information obtained either at this of-

fice or the office ot tho Constructing
Quartermaster, Fort Mason, San Fran-
cisco, Cal. Bids will bo opened only
In the office of tho Constructing Quar-
termaster, Honolulu, II. T. Frank B.
Edwards, Constructing Q. M.

11

ABSALOM

(Continued from lag One)

"I wan progressing ilnoly and tho
dog whs living well. In fact ho was
onjoylng hi regular meals so much
Hint In his cnnluu mind ho determined
never to return to tho frco lunch
route unless forced to do so. In or-d-

to carry out ills sohomo ho
planned o delay the completion of the'
painting,

"Rnroly have I soon nn nnlmnl show
such diabolical Ingenuity. First my

crmol's hair brushes disappeared and
I hnd to somi' to tho city for more,
causing a dolay ot a day. I found
Inter that 'Absalom' had chewed them
up. Then he found an opportunity to
lick most of tho paint off tho canvas.
This mndo him 111, causing a dolay of
another day. I lectured him severely
until the tears ran down his cheeks
nnd I felt sorry for the aged sinner.
He seemed sorry too, for ho permit-
ted mo to work on his portrait until
I had' It practically completed.

"I was looking forward to tho day
when It should bo the cynosure of tho
eyes of all Honolulu., 'Absalom' was
not. I was called away for an hour,
one morning wiien tno picture lacued
but a few touches to make it complete.
When I returned 'Absalom' and tho
picture wore missing. After a long
search I found the dog asleep under
a spreading mango tree. His head
was pillowed on all that was left of
'the portrait.

"That settled it. 'There will nover
be a portrait of "Absalom" from tho
liiMid, nf Tlinmncnn T nvMolvnrt1

'., ' The annual meeting of tho Woman's'Base houna, you shall return to your I

ignohlo haunts on the first train.' I3ard1 f Mi"s of C,cntra Un',a
faeId in thc "arlor8'Absalom' both heard and understood.! churc1h'

whenever' 1,rovca most interesting,"1,ornl,,B'Thereafter for four days
1IUo'The meeting was opened by the presi-- a

ho heard a train whistle he ran
dent. Mrs. Theodore Richards. Thoscared wolf. I had to feed him at

Sheely. read a mostsome expense to keep hlmfrom devas-- ; fretary,
teresUnjr report of the work of thethe country side. I finally

durlns the l,ast 'ear- - othertrapped 1.1m. bound him with ropes 'board4
rePrts read were tnat the treasur- -

and returned him to Honolulu, which
(city is welcome to him, but my sig-

nature will never appear on any por-

trait ot 'Absalom.'"

DILLON DIVORCE.
OAKLAND, May 22. Isadora Dil-

lon complained that Edward Dillon
cherished a gold locket containing a I

i
lock ot hair from another woman,
while he threw her own photograph
and trinkets which she had given him
into tiie coai scuttle, sne said sue
pleaded with him to give up tho wo-- J

man and return the locket, but he
only shook her roughly. For some
time before that she said he would '

not look at hgr and furnished a room
for himself, Tho Dillons wero mar--

the t

service.
an

today.

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.
Tuesday, June 4.

Gaviota Arrived, June 3, Sp. Falls
of Clyde, hence May 11.

Arrived, 4, 5 a. m.: S. S. Nile,
from Yokohama.

A man a "Classified Ad." In
The Star lately, received answer
and closed desired deal in less

one hour after the paper left the
office. Star "Classified" bring

results.

PERSONS IN

G. N. WILCOX Sunday in the
Klnau.

H. ISENBERG from Kauai in

CECIL BROWN leaves tho Kllaiea
next Friday. j

C. MICHENER returned from Hilo
morning.

T. M. CHURCH was arrival the
Kllauea this morning, '

A. G. HORNER arrived In the Kl-

lauea this morning.

MRS. O. CROWELL arrived in tho
Klnau from Kauai.

JAMES BALCH returned from Kauai
Sunday in the Klnau.

.

MRS. L. M. JUDD and child are book-

ed for tho Mlkahala.

MRS. WATERHOUSE is roturning
Kauai in tho Klnau.

RICHARD QUINN.camo back from
Maul in tho Mlkahala.

DR, J. H. RAYMOND returned from
his Mnul ranch today.

W. J. COELHO arrived from Maui
Sunday in tho MiUnhala.

' T

HUGHES COMEDY

COMPANY

To nn accompaniment of feminine
BqueakB of delight nnd tho sound of

gtil Hps snincklng Indiscriminately on

Mti nnd boanlc1 c,looUs' tho lluhM
Comedy company arrived on

steamer Nile this morning aftor a
nuccoBsful trip through tho Orlont.

11. Frankcl has gone In ns partner
with Hughes and thoy will bring an
other company back from New York
likewise providing ,for vaudovlllo acts
every two weeks. '

Tho girls are-looki- Just as fresh
and pretty as when thoy went away
and if any corroboration Is needed
you have only to ask Ed Lord, for he
vas down thero to meet them this
morning and scored ono of tho big- -

Eest uits of tho year,

Tho company opons at the Bijou
on Monday night next and will play
a weeks' season here,

.

WOMAN S

OF MISSIONS

er, Mrs. B, F, Dillingham; the corre
sponding secretary, Mrs. E. A. Jones J

the home secretary. Miss Juliette
Cooke; Woman's Board of Missions in
Hilo, the Portuguese department, the
Aurora society, the Japanese worker,
Miss Gulick, and the annual report
of the Missionary Gleaners,

During the morning Mrs. Tackabury,
, ovnnllnnt vnlno concr "Tho Pnhll.

cm " Sirs. Tackaburv has been heard
at several social gatherings hero and
bt, u aiwnvi won waIv

jirS. Theodore Richaro's read a
message to tho board called "Tho
Mantle."

Miss Georgia Armstrong of Los Am
geles, accqmpanied by Mrs. Frank
Atherton, tho "Souvenir," a

tlemen as well as thc ladies were in-

vited.

The new "Chinese Republic dollars
will, it Is understood, bear two llors
and the Chineso characters for "one
dollar" on one side, and tho re-

verse the characters "current monoy,"
"Chlnesel Republic," with a wreath of
flowers. The Peking Daily News says

a samplo coin has been approv-
ed by Yuan Shih-Ka- i, and minting
will begin at once.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

THE NEWS
D

W. H. MEINECKE is booked to leave
tho Kilauea on Friday.

L. D. WARREN was tho
steamer Mlkahala Sunday.

D

MRS. FRANCIS GAY arrived in tho
steamer Kllauea this morning.

MISS 1RMA WODEHOUSE will re-

turn to Maui in 'the Mauna Kea.

J. ALFRED MAGOON and wife re-

turned in tho Kllauea this morning.

HUGH HOWELL was among the ar-

rivals in tho Kilauea this morning.

MRS. A. S. WILCOX was an arrival
Sunday, coming In tho Kinau from
Kauai.

J. J. BELSER Is reported as recover-
ing after an operation for nppendi-clti- s

in tho Queen's Hospital.

MRS. J. KIRKLAND, accompanied by
Mrs. D. H. Davis and son, arrived
in tho Mlkahala from Maui.

PROF. SHIGETAKA SHIGA of Wa-sed- a

University, Toklo, will bo a
through passenger in tho steamer
Nile duo hero from tho Orient next
Monday.

DEMOSTHENES LYURGUS, Iman-age- r

of tho Volcano House, is in
town. Ho says tho on that
hotel, given to a mainland syndi-

cate, has been extended ten days.

rled in Honolulu In 1881 and havo violin solo by L. A. Dordla.
grown children. He is in the govern-- ! At 12 o'clock meeting was

forestry Mrs. Dillon journed until half past one. Lun
got interlocutory decree of divorce' cheon was served to which the gen- -
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Crisp Crackers
LOVES BAKERY

Remember the Hot Days

Last Summer?
IV .1

Be cool and comfortable all of this
summer by installing now ......

An Electric Fan

A mild breeze or a strong wind by the regulation of the
switch.

Order one by phone now and be comfortable.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED

CLOSING OUT SALE OF MENS'
FURNISHINGS

This department of our business will be discontinued, so, while
the goods last, will be sold regardless ot price.

K. ISOSHIMA ,

19 B. KING STREET, between Nuuanu and BetheL

0- 00 -0 - 030-d00

CR
USE

Ask your

DO YOU PAY
WATER RATES?

If so, why not get
your money's worth,
both of water and
hose? Wc have a
hose wc guarantee
and sprinklers of six
varieties. Don't let
your lawn look dry'
and parched.

Call and see

E. 0. HALL
& Son', Ltd.

- 00-K00-0- '

0
s

1SCO 0

0

0

THE KING OF I
COOKING COMPOUNDS S

ooxsoxo ooooooooocooo
Grocer for It.

- UNION COOKERY BAGS -
Make All Foods Prepared in Them Taste Delicious.

Try this new method of cooking in Germ-pro- of Union
Cooking Bags we are satisfied you will adopt it altogether.

NO GREASY PANS, NO ODOR.
SAVES TIME, LABOR AND EXPENSE.
Use only the "Union" Bags; otherwise your foods are

sure to taste of the paper.

25c A PACKAGE OF ASSORTED SIZES.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
55-5- 7 Kino: Slrnei.
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VOICE OF THE PEOPL

ORGANIC CHURCH UNION.

Editor Star: Since the federation

movement has been organized through-

out the United States, a great deal has

bee written with regard to organic

union. It has been the fond hope or

many that such a consummation Is

not only possible, but greatly to bo

desired. As a close student of the

deeper, or underlying principles of

lire, I dcslro to express my opinion

lclatlve to this question.
All institutions belong to tho plane

of the mortal, since they are but
provisional, or means toward effect-

ing certain desirable ends. They

therefore belong to the plane of dif-

ferentiation. They are tho products

of human thought, however high
may be their claim. ,Tho Divine
thought only Is, or can be, a funlt.
The DIblo refers to "the unity of the
Spirit," and St. Paul says "There are
many members In one body, but one
Spirit." On tho human plane, which
Is the plane of limitation,' there al-

ways have been diversities of thought,

nud always will be. It is only when

we all shall have attained to tho
spirit consciousness that wo shall

"see eye to eye, and know as we are
known." Tho piano of differences is
important in Itself as if implies ex
perlenco necessary for the develop

ment of the human side ofJour com

plex being, but by and by when this
development Shall have transmuted
the mortal into the Immortal, such
Institutions will no longer be needed
This again corresponds with the
plain teaching of the Word, which
declares that in the "New Jerusalem,"
or Heavenly City, there is no temple
for tho Lord God dwelleth in the per-

son of each. soul. St. Paul, referring
1o this heavenly expericence of tho
dlBcipleship of tho great Master says,

--"Know you not that your bodies
are the temples of God, and that the
Spirit of God dwelleth in you?"

In accordance with this great utf
deriving principle it may be well' to
observe thai all those who are such
strenuous advocates of organic church
union are those who do not wish to
lose their particular ecclesiastical
identity, but want that all the other
organizations should come into one-

ness under their especial banner.
This is equlvafent to saying "We
only represent tho true church, all
ethers are heretics therefore come
over to us." Now It Is just at this
point where all the difficulty lies.
Plans have been made and circulars
pent broadcast over the Christian
world, such as those issuing from
tho palace of the Archbishop of Can-

terbury, suggesting certain conces-

sions on. the part of all the sects by

which It Is hoped a union might be
olfected, but throughout it-- is quite
noticeable that the union is to be
based upon the Episcopal idea. In
the recent utterance of the Episco-

pal Bishop of this diocese thebellef
war expressed that the time would
likely come when all the churches
of this city would be under tho juris-

diction of ono Bishop. This but ac-

cords with the Canterbury plan. Tho
Bishop should know that to tho mem-

bers of the other sects, their church
rollty Is regarded wltlu the samo
sarredness that his is by himself.

The chief claim made by this hier-

archical branch of the general church,
to superiority is that of "apostolto
succession'." Now if this is to be tho
claim, and there is anything in It,
the force of good logic would say,
"Back to Rome." Should the Bishop
of tho Romish church bo disposed to
respond to this sentiment ho would
doubtless say "Why not?" From

consideration, a ho would see it,
this should bo the trend .of tho move-

ment toward organic" union. Ho mifbt
oven go farther, and with good vea-eo-

and say "Wo are tho true pap-

ists, and you (referring to the Episco-

pal branch) are but aplsts." If then
wo are to unite into ono fold under
one shepherd, why stop at tho imita-

tion, why not go on to tho original?
Then, does It not seem somewhat In-

congruous for so small a body to oven
hope for nil the other groat protest-rn- t

bodies to pin back their ears and
lubricate themselves so that as whales
they may be swallowed, ono by ono
by a mere minnow?

Tho good book teaches that In tho
pood tlmo coming when we shall havo
becomo spiritualized, there will then
bo no need of organizations, for each
will bo complete In himself, and no

rieed for prophets, priests or kings,
for each will possess these offices

vllhln himself. Following this line
of reasoning there surely will he no

need or bishops, for .each will be his
own bishop; as St. Paul puts It, "each
will be a law unto himself." In the
incnntlmc, however desirable organic

union may seem to some to be
which indeed, is very questionable It

will not, and In the very nature of

the case, cannot ever be realized; but

on the contrary, as people more and

more think for themselves, instead of

having their thinking done for them

by bishop, priest or preacher, divi-

sions will continuo to Increase. Rom-

anism has proposed the only possible

solution for organic union, and that In

by giving over all our religious think-

ing into the hands of the priesthood

of that church, but this Is not a pos- -

Bible solution because the people will
never submit to this.

Church federation is a long step in

the right direction, providing the mo-

tive In federating is an unselfish one,

otherwise It Is demoralizing. Suppos-

ing the motive to be true, federation
will tend not only to purifying com-

munities by eliminating the various

social evils, but will also tend to the
development of real christian brother-

hood, and thus to tho raising of the
standard of the churches' spiritual-

ity.
HARMONY.

WHY WE SHOULD

STAND FOR TAFT.

Editor Star: "The contest between
Mr. Taft and Mr. Roosevelt for pres-

idency has reached av very acute stage

and none the better for the country.

The thoughtful are very much dis-

turbed to know that it is oven possi-

ble to have such a state of affairs as
confronts us at this time. As we sec
It, Mr. Roosevelt, trading on his pop

ularity. Is solely responsible, and nt
President Taft, who has been pursu
Ing the even tenor of his way, gov

ernlng the country according to the
laws and the principles of the parTy

that elected him to office. As great,
forceful and ofttimes constructive as
Mr. Roosevelt is, he is not beyond
making mistakes. He insists on see-

ing things wholly from his own view-

point, when It Is not given to any
one man to have all the wisdom of
bis partyft He Is also mistaken In
thinking that popularity Is a sign of

demand. If not mistaken he is wrong
in thinking it is well-founde- d demand.
Ho should be politician and stateman
enough to know that the uprising in
his favor Is more effervescent than
otherwise.

There are men that are guided by

their passions rather than by reason.
In such times as these, and 'such
cases, tho former class are not tbo
truest indices of what's best for the
country, and answering to a demand
In the best sense. The profoundeBt
judgment of the wisest and most sin- -

core should rule when selecting thoso
who are to shape the career and poli-

cies of a great nation. We had tho'ut-nios- t

respect for Roose-

velt Concededly ho Is a brilliant man,
but by no means the safest man for
tho office ho seeks. Judging by ap-

pearances, and appearances are all
that wo havo as a guldanco in tho
matter, it is plain that ho Is obsess-

ed with tho notion that ho can do

things better than anyone else that
ho can get things done better that
after him there are very fow others,
it any at all.. Such Is tho picture
he paints, or presents to the entire
world. Judging from his moro recent
activities the taint was always there,
but formerly In a saving degree,
lending novelty to him as a Pres-
ident, and which gavo rise in part to

his popularity, but It has been highly
developed In tho recent past, until
Mr. Roosevelt and egotism aro quite
the same thing. Tho vicious princl-rl- o

of recall is of tho spirit of repu-

diation', either imputing dishonesty to
men selected to carry out tho will of

tho peoplo or Inability to do so. Eith-

er way It is vlowed tho people flatter-

ed In tho old way, that they are ex-

perts In such matters, notwithstand-
ing tho fact that they take but Httlo
thought of such things, being at their
various occupations as they should bo
and permitting thoso of special train-in- s

to represent them.
Mr. Roosovelt trades on prlnclplo

that tho peoplo aro tho government,
that they aro king, nnd so they aro in
one senso of tho word. If they say
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BERLIN, May 15. Zeppelin's newest balloon, the Victoria Louise, is
evidence of the achievements, of the count In airship building since his
first creation twelve years ago. The Zeppelin of 1900 on her first trip
traveled only three and a half miles, but rose to a height of 1300 feet.
In 1908 ho produced a ship that traveled 378 miles with two descents.
The Victoria Louise recently negotiated a voyage from Friedrichshafen by
way of Baden to Frankfort-on-Maln- , carrying twenty-thre- e passengers u

distance' of 200 miles In 7 hours, 35 minutes. It was purely an experimental
trip to test tho navigable qualities. The speed wus slow, tho time In

the air much less than that of tho record and the distance traveled
Tho French army cmtinues to experiment with dirigibles,

though it has moro aeroplanes than any other army.

go there is naught to do but go

but to exerc'so the prerogative, the
right, In defiance of orderly proce-

dure In practice and theory, would
(

disrupt tho government. Public men.
judges, or what not, are not faultless '

at all times, but it stands to reason'
that they aro much better fitted to
serve the people than the people

A
themselves en masse. Many of those
now tossing up their, hats for Mr.

AN EVOLUT ON

TWELVE YEARS AGO

CHARLIE

DOUBLE

Charlie Ben,
police court having committed

battery
rather

secureu.

THE MOON.
just past

Halelwa
week

?6.G0, pay-

ing expenses, passengers leav-
ing city returning
Sunday evening, limited, arriv-
ing 10.10 Thero

golf, bathing
Indulgo

dinner served
trip with pleasure

thrown

Roosevelt have thought who appealed to circuit court
.recent government. from of dollars costs
They only much beloved assessed against Judge Moh-d-

aplenty. sarrat, a
While colored or dark- - Monday. After hearing evidence

skinned afford n Judge Robinson con-waiv- e

difference between eluded guilty.
Ident Taft 'ourselves, thej made It worse
greater thing, country, Is Charlie, merely

through it comes firming Imposed
preservation meaning American police magistrate, Judge Robinson
negro, Hawaiian Filipino, j than doubled fine. as-wh- o

part parcel Bessed Charlie costs.
whoso racial differences charllo broke couldn't

havo to fought along othor lines. so jU(Ko informed
campaign Is dls-i- o could work It under ly

different. Whoever becomes pionago of Jailor Asch,
president Taft, Roosevelt, .Wilson orj0f simolcon diem.
Clark or possibly J. Bryan . .

eamo quarrel remain opEN BULKHEADS CAUSED'reduce cn or SINKING
President Taft a expression LONDON, May 9. A startling fea-o- f

American citizen; along of today's Inquiry Titanic
shown clearly, that disaster according to

merely evidence Thomas Dillon,
Caesar.

' gineer's department, water
Roosovelt wants more ginger m tlie't'eht bulkheads opened

buslness-- ho an excess amount.
' engineer's order after they been

made c,0sed brldg0picturesque tlme.
enough, gone foWIf!,n

president Seamen spaces demonstrat
Firemen's declared that

would time. BUliportod theory if
good American republic uundleads been opened

hope thero nextus time, nfter part 8hIp wouI(1 hayo
If thero it indcfinlto BUpp0rted at loast until help

cnniHwn in nnr .linptalisirt ' , , jD.. j u

of a republic.
Taft been cautious

consorvatlvo, harking back to
great presidents with their ab-

sence of hurrah flurry.
prepared ropudiato Georgo

Washington in toto, or Thomas Jef-
ferson, or Benjamin Harrison, In typos
of 'presidential dignity Individuals
who thought chair than
themselves. Taft urgod ev-

ery reform worth-whll- o suggested
predecessor. Ho

(Continued on Pago
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STAY AT HOME

"

BONIS
SAN FRANCISCO, May 22,

I .1 ,,.,r.,.. r' '
Women's Christian Association at

liiitiRitnl

From Manila

April 12. In lengthy nr.
""'UCle lliiimrn.

I'lcnsanton today, the homo mission to the fart that before they ran fare
question was treated at length in tho the problem or solf government they
address of Rev. John Willis Baer, must have In the treasury for the

of Occidental College. Dr. chase and maintenance of navy and
Baer said in part: "America Is fast for the maintenance of an army, at
becoming great foreign mission least 400,000,000 pesos,
field through tho Influx of Immigrants. He also calls attention to tho fact
Young women, you don't havo to go tllat at present tho annual Income of
across the seas for missionary flold. the Wands is only 4S.000.000 pesos,
across the seas is coming to you. 1,1 onlcr to 1)0 readiness for Inde-Giv- e

yourself in order that others I'cndenco Is promised by tho
Jonca blU- - Sr' ""cncamlno proposesmav havo chance.
that tber two million pesos year"Tim rotintrv hncomlne ono of

llfo nnri onfornrUe. ,

"Jingoism Is giving way to the ro- -
'uponslbllity of making this .God's

, .

"", ""'"" uiu....uB uu .
missionary noia. in my estimation
Utah is the most difficult field in the
worm tor (jnristian missionary woric.
Tho call from that district for help
Is as keen as It ever was.

VimtmnVflln Kolliin

that

"Then the Indian waiting for an only guarantees our international
to respond to tho up- - latence for eight years during which

lifted cross; for respond ho will time tho United States will remain in
you give him chance. (the Islands. Thu3 on July 4, 1921,

"Tho mountain districts would keep America will leave us and upon our-yo- u

twisting and turning by. the op- - selves will rest tho responsibility,
offered you really knew ternal and external, of our own gov-th- e

mining nnd lumber camps. eminent.
"Consider for moment the incom-- ' "Filipino politicians should there-In- g

tide of immigration. With tho in- - think well upon the question of

flux of Chinese and Japanese on this which of the great powers above men-coas- t

tho question Is liable to bo not t,oned wo,lld offer us tne st Protec-Wha- t

llon do not mean alliance becausewe are going to do with them,'
but 'What they are going to do with
us.' And you do not Americanize
and Christianize the European immi-

grants they will Europeanlze us."

ODDS AND ENDS

IN THE COURTS

ment for tho plaintiff in the sum of
$350, Interest, costs and attorney's fo
In the assumpsit cbbo of tho Li'.aud

'
Domkowlcz, defendant having con-- 1

pany.
Henry yesterday filed
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mlno. the well Filipino lawyer.
mils tin. niinmint, ,.r i,t, ..,.......,.,

v vi wit i um v.uuiiLi , uiuu

ohn be raiscd 80 to mnk P 50,000- -

000 I"3808,

After we have organized our army
and navy," ho continues, "and the oth- -

or branches of our own
we bJ ab,0-t-

0

rcduco our cx.
ponSM cgpeclallj. lf tho g00(,
rortlinp t socllro a united states pro- -

tectorate or one of Japan or of China
This is another important question In
Filipino politics because tho Jones bill

an alliance is not possible between a
large and a small nation.

"Wo must remember that we
EiikII.sIi for neighbors in Hong-

kong, the French in Tonquin, the Jap-
anese and Chinese as well as Ger-
many In the Caroline islands.

"We must also consider the
question of the change of the per-nonn-

of the bureaus of posts, health,
oducatlon, public works, constabu-
lary, printing, coast and geodetic sur
vey, forestry and others.

"And where shall wo get our gener
als, admirals, officers in sufficient
number to organize and direct our,
army and navy?"

COURT MARTIAL FOR OPIUM.

slon of several, if not all. of those.'

on that day ho sent for tho cockswain
in chargo of samo at the time, and

other

bratlon 2

United Can- - morning would arrqst wholo
meeting barrio.

4 will
orgnnlzod

tho pounds,

J

BUDGET
Flies to May 15.

and the together
ullh il,.. .,,,

"i"'"". been turned ovor
to customs authorities.

Before the aultrasc boon re
covored, the yeoman confessed
he owned it, did not know whero
It was it waB taken
vlte. is of tho boldest at-
tempts to smuggle a large haul of tho
poppy dope that haa ever been dis-
closed, and it was
it was of
the suitcase no learned
while It still on the central wharf;
at Cavite, but no of It wc.3 kept

taken to Canacao, and had
it not confession of
of the cockswains brought forth by
tho skillful questioning and accusa-
tion of Lieutenant Inglesby, It Is
doubtful tho opium would havo

recovered.
The can of this SO pounds o

In Chcfoo, where the
confessed ho it. would
bo in neighborhood of 10,000 peso3
and ns it is quite improbable
yeoman muster this amount at

time it Is believed that .still others
wore of the deal.

A DELEGATION.

MANILA, May Attorney Fred-

erick Garfield Waito Roy W.
Squires wero elected last evening at
the convention held at the Metropolo
hotel Roosvelt club to go to
Chicago to vote Theo-
dore Roosevelt or any other

candidate to defeat William
H.

The meeting wji."3 of the most
Interesting political gatherings ever
held in the city of Manila. It was
called to order Attorney Hartford
Beaumont, who said that tho conven-

tion boon called to delegates
to the republican convention at Chi-

cago, because when other conven-

tion which claimed to represent tho
Topubllcans of the Island.s held
Roosevelt decided to allow
hlmBolf to be forth as a candidate
and the chairman explained that thero

a great whether the repub-

licans of the Islands really wanted

Taft or not 11 WM bcr auCBCa
ihn! fhn rnnvonLion naa uecu uu-

trolled government officials of high
standing those who

Part wcro Government officials

Hon plainly showed.
Urs. Ward and Buker of tho vcter- -

controlled.
A watch was afso put on

gulg tho final inspection showed
tho existence ot tho infection there.
Dr. Ward Is preparing transfer of the
animals at Tagulg to tho quarantine
station at Pnndacan.

FOR MAIL SERVICE.
-- Directors ot Manila Merchants'

association mot yesterday afternoon
considered a number of very Im-

portant matters, being
on tho report of Frank L.

on

feised judgment. The suit W who were connected with the partial-- ' wb0 wfiro nrram ,01 'sl"B l'rf JU"

Taft. ma-not- e.voted againstbrought to recover on a promissory, ly successful attempt to smuggle opl-i- f tbc'
and that aum In the V. S. Buffalo has been' Politics prevailed

' u,ed to crusU dmnHenry R. De Fries and Alexander L. accomplished, and they will bo tried roller was

Do Fries have filed suit against Isaac general Navy court martial. One opposition.

Cockett and others to recover tho sum chief yeoman, a chief water tender ,
CATTLE DISEASES,

of $834, alleged to bo tho amount nnd a machinist on the Buffnlo, and MANILA, May 15. Information was
loaned by the plaintiffs to the defend- - three native cockswains on a yard received at this office yesterday
anta. launch at tho naval station, at least, a prominent local merchant to tho ef--

The second trial of tho assumpsit were implicated. . j feet that the steamer Kolya, which
of tho Associated Garage versus On Saturday afternoon, May 4, Lieu- - arrived recently from Wyndham, Aus-Mif- l.

J. A. Cummins begun In tenant J. W. Inglesby, Philippines' tralla, laden with Infected with
Jiu'.go Cooper's court - on Monday constabulary, was Informed head- -

' Pleuropneumonia, had steamed up to
The case was recently tried nnd the quarters that it a sult- - P'er No. R and was there moored and
Jury gavo a verdict of judgment for 'case of opium had landed at Ca-- 1 thnt number.? of peoplo on her were
tho plaintiff. Mrs. Cummins, however,' vlte on tho and ho at onco tqok1 coming ashore and returning aboard
through hor attornoy, Lorrln Andrews,' charge of tho matter. After learn- - In spite of tho fact that no steps had
secured" a new trial. W. B. Lymer Is Ing tho number of tho launch used to' been taken toward her proper

tho automobllo com-- ' bring passengers In from the Buffalo gation or disinfection, r.s her condl- -

Sesselburg

purchased

wlth tho clerk of tho United States nfter ticciwlng them, individually, lnnrlun of the bureau of agrl-distri- ct

his application to bo confessed, nnd other details were then culture made a trip of Inspection yes'-ma-

a d citizen of tho easily ascertainable. Tho suitcase terday to tho town of Tagulg, whero
United States. containing the opiumt eight tins of 10 a largo number of cattlo belonging to

Judge Whitney on Monday ap- - pounds each, was brought to Cavite Faustino Lichauco, tho well known
pointed R. Castle administrator of by a passenger from the Buffalo, at cattle Importer, wero being pastured,
tho estate of Alice K. Keawe. bond the request of tho chief yeoman, and This trip was made for the purpose
being fixed at $100.

REAR MEMORIAL

government,

found

pro-

gressive

the same was taken along of looking possibility of thero
tho other baggage. cockswain In' being a considerable amount of rin-char-

of launch wns or- - derpest In the of cattlo and
TO PILGRIM FATHERS dcred to take passengers and baggage thero.

LONDON, May 9. Englishmen and over to tho hospital nt Canacao. When Tho Investigation was started owing

Americans In all parts ot tho world about to shove off from tho wharf ati to tho discovery Mr. Newcombe,
aro combining to ralso tho necessary on tho return trip to Cnvlto' the Inspector in chargo of tho
funds for tho international memorial of seamen, noticing n suit-- ! Inspection at tho matadero, of tho
which Is to bo erected at Southahmp-- J caso still on board, Inquired of the' presence ot the disease at postmortem
ton to commemorate tho threo nun-- , passengers If anyono had It, but It' examination ot animals killed that had
dredth anniversary of tho sailing of was not claimed anyono. Tho pas-jcom- o tho Ascarraga corrals of
the Pilgrim Fathers. Old West nongers having departed, tho firm.
quay of Southampton, sito chosen swain quietly dumped tho suitcase It was found that tho animals In

tho memorial, has undergono overboard, having secured samo1 tho Ascarraga corral had como from
alteration since the day when tho

'
to a pier of the wharf means of aj Tagulg. About hundred ot thorn

Fathers set sail for America In tho r0po, and then returned Into thnt night found with tho dUcase wero
Mayflower. Tho Southampton Town banca, took tho opium ashoro and! at onco taken y water to the quar-Counc- il

has approved tho plans and It In the beach in th"o barrlo antno station In Pandncan for safo
granted tho slto and $2,000 has al- - 0f Antonio. When Lieutenant' keeping bo that the disease might bo
ready boon subscribed, Tho total
of tho will bo $2500.
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Trusses, Suspensories,

Crutches, Jockey Straps

A New Line of Goods

At Reasonable Prices

Come in and look them over.

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

I Hotel Street opp. Bethel Street

THE BEST
AUSTRALIA SENDS TiHE

TON AND SOME GOOD BEEF WE

ORDER FOR THESE DELICACIES.

Metropolitan

BUTTER
BEST THE MUT

FILL ANY

Market
HEILBUON LOUIS.

Telephone 3445.

XKOOQOwOOOOOOS()XiXXKX(

I Bargains In Beds
I

Large Assortment of Slightly Damaged o

BEDS at Discounts of Fifty Per. Cent.

I Every Bed a Real Bargain. Must be Sold
Quickly.

0 COYNEa
0a
0

0

US

CAN

AND

g 8

i
&

8

8
FURNITURE CO., Ltd.

WX0000iX)X
BISHOP 8T.

Anniversary Sale' of
Millinery

Millinery and Men's Hats

This sale is not for the purpose of disposing of odds and ends,

But will enable our patrons to a handsome saving on any

article selected from our large and carefully assorted stock.

LJ-yeda- ,

Nuuanu Street near Hotel.

0 EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS
English and American Weaves.

v style unequaled.

t W. W. AHANA

O0O00OOK

printing point

BUTTER BEST

PROMPTLY

Propr'a.

realize

IN HANDSOME GREYS
Made your order with fit

62 South King Street

In n natural reading position.

NEWS CO.

OLIVER
VISIBLE TYPEWRITER

In tho Oliver tho printing point is always and positively visible,

and tho is placed

8 HAWAIIAN

Meat

IC.

to and

I Alex. Young Bldg.

NIK IIWVAIIAX STAR, Tl'KSDAY. JTNK 'I. 1012.

iinim innuir nnnon-- !

iTniumnt mmm
A (Continued from Pine Nine.) 6

Ks rriiiiK Mnnl'ti Innileqmue water
Atippiy, report or tiie committee on
direct BtentiiBlilp fiietlltlos with the
United Status, ami mi utter Of the
Manila Railroad company to make
TaHl volcano aceoislblo If assured that
the hlKliway from Tnnaui.n to Lake
Tanl will bo repaired.

ACCOUNTS WRONG.
A discrepancy amounting to S40

pesos 111 the accounts of the deputy
sheriff of the city of Manila Imb been
discovered, and II. V. Hamburger,
who has held that position since the
resignation of Julius Colin, Is now

under Investigation pending lio clear-
ing up of the matter.

PINEAPPLES FROM HAWAII.
P. J. Wester, horticulturist of the

bureau of agriculture, has returned
from a trip to l.anaw experimental
station, where he has been superin-
tending the planting out or 2000 pine-

apple plants received by the bureau of
agriculture from Honolulu. They arc
of tho smooth cayenne variety, and
are extensively cultivated In Hawaii
and Singapore,

It 1,3 tho hope of the bureau that
this extra stimulus given to the in-

troduction of this variety of pine-

apple will encourage the establish-
ment, of tho canning Industry on a
considerable scale.

ThV? present shipment Is not the
first of its kind, as the firm of Castle
Bros.-Wol- f & Son, now the 1'acillc
Commercial company, imported TiOOO

of the same variety last summer and
planted them out at Abucay in Ba-- !

taan. The same company received a'
second lot of iiOOO a few months ago
and is now operating in Nuea Ec ija
with 100,000 plants from Singapore.

SUBMARINES ON CRUISE.
CAV1TE, Slay 1 1. The four sub-

marines of the Asiatic Fleet, consist-
ing of fTie A-- A-- A-- and A 7. re-

spectively under the command of En-lg-

Murray. Lieutenant McWhorter.
Ensign Van de Carr and Ensign Yates.
are starting on a cruise this
evening. This Is the regular semi-

annual competition run of the little
fleet, which all submarines of the
Navy are required to mr.ke, and every-
thing is in good condition to make a
record trip. Tile fleet is commanded
by Lieutenant McWhortor.

VOIGEOF THE PEOPLE

iContlnued From Page Nine

cnlawfully organized cow cms 'with-

out fear or favor. Ills administration
lies been clear of scandalous trans-

actions. Ho has shown that beautiful
spirit of ordinary ambition to succeed ,

himself. He has tried to unify tho
country north, south, east and west.

So, why not see his method through
it all and valuo him accordingly, and
give him your entire support both at
the national convention nnd at tho
lulloting booths next November?

Yours for Taft and good govern-
ment,

HEN. WISE.

THE CITY BEAUTIFUL.
Editor Star: Wo hear a great deal

about the city beautiful, and it is un-

doubtedly a praiseworthy Idea or ob-

ject to havo in viow.
But there Is something of still nioro

importance, a fid that Is to have the
city clean and sanitary.

This city can never bo called beau-

tiful so long as everything is be
grimed with dust and dirt, and hun
dreds of tons of garbago are left to
rot in the street.

A remedy for the dust, which at
times is almost blinding, must first
bo found and found soon, If for uoth-
ing else than for the credit of tho
city.

But this will not bo done by get
ting more sprinkling wagons so long
as our roads are mado of the mate
rial that Is In uso at tho present
time.

To uso n substance for road mak
ing that every automobile can pick
up by the handful and scatter to tho
four winds is nothing less than folly
and a wasto of tlmo and money.

The automobile with Its soft wido
tires lias necessitated a now Kinu oi
materia, for road making which can
not bo torn up by every passing vehl- -

elo. And this Is not only necessary
on account of tho dust, l!ut more par-

ticularly for tho permanency of tho
roads.

A free garbago system of lidding
this city or tho rubbish that Is seen
almost ovorywhero lias been proposed
tlmo and again, hut no attention
seems to ho paid to It notwithstand-
ing that this is tho only suro way of
gottlng this work done.

If only these two things wero at-

tended to. and there can be no good

reason why they should not ho, they
would go a long way toward making
this city a more deslrablo placo In
which to live and It would at the

I Special Alteration Sale
On account of nltcralion of our store we arc going to hold a SPECIAL CLEAR-

ANCE SALE for 30 days.
'

Entire stock of GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS and STRAW HATS, must
be CLOSED OUT before July 1st.

SOME OF OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN
SALE COMMENCES SATURDAY MORNING,

MARKED BELOW COST.

1000 STRAW HATS FROM 15c to $1.50.
One lot Men's Collars 25c per dozen. 25c Men's
Neckwear will go at 1 5c. $3.00 Woolen Under-
wear Suits will go at $1.00.

Prices on all other goods cut in like proportions.

You will never have another chance to get good goods at such ridiculously low prices.

C. K. CHOW & CO.
THE CORNER STORE

Corner King and River Streets

Hnmo time prepare the way for the
"city beautiful," which w all
much long to see.

GEORGE OSBORNE.

THE 111
GABLE REPORT

(Continued from Page One.)

LOS ANGELES, California, June J,

The progress of the trial of Clar
ence S. Harrow, on trial here for bri
bery of a juror in the famous McNa
mara dynamite case, indicates that
tho attorneys for Harrow arc going

to rest their defense upon tho alleged
fact that Harrow offered to have J.
I'l. .McNaniara confess some months
prior to tho arrest, of Bert Franklin
or a charge of bribery. According to
a statement mado at tho time of the
confession or tho McNaniara brothers
by District Attorney Fredericks, nar-

row hail gone to him with an offer
to have Jim MeNnmnra, the younger
brother, confess to the blowing un of

the Times building, on tho condition
that tho government quash the mur-

der indictments hanging over tho
elder brother, J .1. McNaniara. The

district attornoy refused. Harrow will
probably plead that In viow of this
proposed agreement with Fredericks
ho had no occasion to resort to bri-

bery.
CHICAGO, Illinois, Juno 1. A lot-

tr ,Pceived hero yestorday by Mr.!
Xpw (,mlrman of tXw UmMU,n na- -

tional committee, from President Toft'
urges tho committee to hold the hear-lngsov-

the contested delegntes open
to tho general public, or at least to
glvo admission to tho representatives
of the newspapers. Mr, Now has not
as yet mado known lilt answer bur
It Is regarded as certain that tho
wishes or tho President will prevail.

OYSTER BAY, Long Island, Juno
1. In a conference held nt Sagamore
Hill yestorday tho Roosovoltera decid-

ed to fight tho nomination of Senator
Ilcot as temporary chairman of tho
Chicago convention to tho bitter end.

WASHINGTON, Juno 1. The stato
(lopartmont yosterdny formally authori-

zed the sale of five thousand Kragt

Jorgenseu rflles and 5,000,000 rounds
of ammunition to tho Cuban govern-- .

i.. nt for the suppression of the re-

bellion in the Island,
Tills step followed tho receipt of a

cablegram from President Gomez, ask-

ing congress to grant htm permission
to suspend the constitutional guaran-

tee and declare martial law.
TUCSON, Arizona, Jun0 4. Fi.--

Mexican rebels wero caught redhand-c- d

attempting to poison tho wale''
supply of the city of Mazatlan, yester-
day, and wero executed, say dis
patches from tho Mexican city.

LAS VEGAS, Now Mexico, .Tune !

It was announced hero last night
that' positive assurances have been
received at fight headquarters that
tho ieglsViture will "smother" Jhe
proposed antlfight legislation. John-
son expressed himself as delighted.

$350,000 FOR FOUR

MILES OF OILED ROAD
l.OS ANGELES, May 17. ".We're

busted. Who's got it?" That Is the
question of tho little municipality of
Watts which suddenly finds itself pen-

niless, and is trying to iind out why.
It acknowledges the disturbing fact
with a smile, but behind tho smile is a
threat tho threat that if the reason
Isn't good, something bad will drop.
One administration has just gono
out, and tho now regime is handling
tho proverbial broom vigorously.

Watts is anxious to know, among
other things, how It expended $350,009
of real money for four miles of oiled
streets when it figures that $24,000
'.would have been a liberal price, and
who fired bullets homo of'M rZUIJcent election. suits are in the
air and civic warfare impending.

BY AUTHORITY
Office of the Board of Health.
Honolulu, Hawaii, Juno 3, 1912.

Tenders for Palal, Leper Settlement
Sealed tenders in duplicate, endors-

ed "Tenders for Palal, Leper Settle
ment," will bo received at tho olllco of
the Board of Health, until 12 o'clock,
noon, Monday, Juno 17th, 1912, for
supplying tho Leper Settlement, Mo
lokal, with palal during tho period of
six months from July 1st, 1912 to De

PRICES:

JUNE 1st. All prices

cemhor 31st, 1912, under the follow-

ing conditions, namely:
Tenders to bo for tho price per bun-

dle of palal weighing twenty-fiv- e (25)
pounds net. Tho palal to bo fresh-
ly mado and securely packed In tl
leaves and delivered In good condi-

tion at tho Leper Settlement, Molo-kai- .

Tenders to bo based on the supply
of 900 to 1900 palal per month to be
delivered as ordered by tho Superin-

tendent and tho supply to begin with
the first week of July, 1912.

For further Information apply at
tho offlco of tho Board of Health,
Honolulu.

The Board reserves tho right to
purchase taro from Walkolu Valley.

Tenders must bo accompanied by

a certified check equal in amount to
r per cent of the tender on the basis
of 1200 palal per month.

All bids must be submitted in ac-

cordance with, and be subject to the
provisions and requirements 'of Act
G2, Session Laws of 1909.

Tho Board of Health,
By Its President.

J. S. B. PRATT,
lots Juno 3, 1, G, fl, 7, S, 10, 11, 12

and' 13, 1912.

OFFICE OF CONSTRUCTING QUAR- -

tcrmaster, Honolulu, H. T., Juno
1912. Sealed proposals, in triplicate,
will bo received hero until June 14,

1912, 12 m., for furnishing bulldin;
materials. Full particulars may be
had upon application to tffis office.
F. B. Edwards, Q. M.

6ta June 3, 4, 5, C, 12. 13.

NOTICE OF EXTENSION OF TIME
FOR TENDERS ON CONSTRUC

TION OF OIL PIPE LINE.
HONOLULU HARBOR.

Notice is hereby given that the time
for opening tho tenders for the CON
STRUCTION OF A 10 INCH OH
PIPE LINE, HONOLULU HABOR has
been extended to TWO P. M. WED
NESDAY, JUNE 5, 1912.

AMENDED MAPS may be secured
at the OFFICE OF THE SUPERIN
TENDENT OF PUBLIC WORKS,
CAPITOL BUILDING.

MaRSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Com-

missioners.
Honolulu, May 31, 1912.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will bo received up

to 12 in. of Saturday, Juno 22, .1912,
by the Maul Loan Fund Commission
for furnishing all material, labor, etc.,
nnd constructing a two story concrete
school house at Lahalnv Maul.'

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender aro on Mo with Mr.

Fred E. Harvey, Secretary of the Com-

mission, Wailuku, Maul; and nt the
ofllco of Marston Campbell, Chairman
of the Commission, Capitol Building,
Honolulu.

The Maul Loan Fund Commission
reserves tho light to reject any or
all tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,

Chairman, Maul Loan Fund Com-

mission.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER
RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Mars
ton Campbell, Superintendent of Pub
Ho Works, Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs.
GOO WAN HOY, ET AL Defendants
and Respondents; Eminent Domain,

Term Summons.
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII:

TO THE HIGH SHERliP OF THB

THRIUTORY OF HAWAII, or bin
Deputy; the Sheriff of tho City nml
County of Honolulu or his Deputy:
YOU Aim COMMANDUD to sum-

mon Goo Wan Hoy; linooh Johnson;
Knniaka Stlllnmn; Roso Molnemy,
wlfo of 13. A. Mclnorny; B, A. Mchi-orny- ;

Carl Ontnl; Gcorgo D. Robin-
son; George T. Robinson; J. A. Ma- -

goon; Llllkalanl; Thomas Lalakca;
Roso IC. Ainu; Lum Chan; Cblng
Kwau Khl; Wong Loong; Harry Doo
Joe; Japandso Benovolent Society, a
corporation; W. O. Smith, S. M. Da-

mon, E. Faxon Bishop, Albert F. Judd
and Alfred W. Carter, Trustoea un-do- r

tho will and of tho Estate of Ber-nlc-o

Pauaht Bishop, deceased; John
Doe, Mary Roo; Jano Blue, and John
Black, unknown owners and claim-
ants, defendants and respondents, in
case thoy shall filo written answer
within twenty days after service here-
of to bo and appear before the said
Circuit Court at tho term thereot
pending immediately after tho expira-
tion of twenty days after service here-
of; provided, however, If no term bo
pending at such time, tho to be and
appear before the said Circuit Court
at th0 next succeeding term thoreof,
to wit, the January 1913 Term there-
of, to bo holden at the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu on Monday, the 13th
day or January next at 10 o'clock
a. m., to show cause why tho claim
of tho Territory of Hawaii, plaintiff,
Bhould not be awarded to it pursu-
ant to the tenor of its annexed Peti-
tion. And havo you then there this
Writ with full return of your pro-
ceedings thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judgo of tho Circuit Court of the
First Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid,
this 16th day of Februnry, 1912.
(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINTS,

Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii, )

)sn
City and County of Honolulu. )

I, J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk of tho Cir-
cuit Court of the First Judicial Clr-cul- t,

Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
certify that the foregoing Is a full,
true and correct copy of the original
summons In tho case of Territory of
Hawaii, by Marston Campbell, Sup-
erintendent of Publle Works vs. Goo
Wan Hoy, ot al., aa the same ap-
pears of record and on Me In the of-
fice of the Clork of said Court.

I further certify that tho petition
prays tho condemnation for uso as a
public highway of tho foll'wlng de
scribed land, sltuato in tho City and
county of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
waii, to wit:

Beginning at a point In tho south-
west property lino of KuakinI Street,
which point Is Azimuth 318 46' 677.26
feet from the lino between tho Gov-
ernment Street Survey Monument on
Llliha Street at tho northeast corner
of School Street and tho monument
abdvo KuakinI Street, opposite Kuna-wa- l

Lane, which survey line is seven-tee- n

feet (17) offset from the new
southeast property line of Llliha
Street, thence running by truo azi-

muth and distances as follows:
1. 47 10' 544.2 feet in a straight

lino to a point, thence: In a
curved lino to the left having a
radius of 920.0 feet;

2. 42 39' 144.63 feet direct bear-
ing and distance, thence;

3. 38 .09' 120.02 feet in a stralghi
line to a point thence: In a curved
line to the right, having a radlua
of 875.0 feet;

4. 44 29' 193.04 feet direct bearlno
and distance, thence;

5. 50 49' 131.47 feet to a point In
tho north-eas- t property line o!
School Street which point la azi-
muth 322 29' 768.5 feet from
tho government street survey lino
on Llliha Street, thence;

6. 322 45' 50.0 feet along the north
east property line of School
Street and across Frog Lane to a
point, thence;

7. 230 49' 133.0 feet In a straight
line to a point, thence: In a
curved line to the left, having a
radius of 925.0 feet;

'8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct bear-in- g

and distance, thence;
9. 218 .09' 120.02 feet in a itralghl

line to a point, thence: Tn a
curved lino to the right having a
radius of 870.0 feet;

10. 222 39' 130.77 feet direct bear
ing and distance, thence;

11. 227 10' 542.9 feet In a stralghi
line to a point In tho south weal
property line of KuakinI Street,
thence;

12. 138 46' 50.0 feet along the south
west property line of KuakinI
Street to tho point of beginning?
Containing an area of 56,787.1
square feet.

All persons having any interest in
tho land sought to be condemned ar
hereby warned that unless they ap-
pear at said Court on or before Au-

gust 5th, 1912, they will be forever
barred from contesting said petition
or any judgment entered thereon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hat
hereunto set my band nd affixed to
seal of said Circuit Court, this 11 tb
day of April, 1912.

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Pint

Circuit.
ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.,

Attorney General, and
B. W. SUTTON,

Deputy Attorney General Attor-
ney for Petitioner.



Regal Shoesaro rondo on the Intent Loudon, Paris
and Now York Custom I. nil's

QUARTER 81ZKS

RoruI Shoo StoreKing and Botuol. King and Uothol

Forcegrowth
WILL DO IT.

PURE

MILK
Tho milk wo servo to our

customers la a pure rich milk
from "healthy cows that aro fed
on the best of simplo feed.

Wo tako every precaution to
maintain perfect cleanliness In
all departments, and wo assuro
our customors that the milk they
receive from us is uncontara-icated- .

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

.Telephone 1542.

THB

WONG WONG CO.
Builders and Doniractors

Offlco, Maunakea 8L

XXXXXXXZXXXXOXQ
3 8TEINWAY & SONS ANDM

OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.

Ill Hotel Street Phone 1111.

TUNING GUARANTEED.

oxxxxxxxxxxxxsx

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout tho world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

"Campbell Kids'
and "Pussy Pippin" and "Puppy

Pippin."

The Newest Dolls.

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.
Hotel nenr ForL

HDDlYBISaiU Sale
NOW OiS

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS IN
VLL LINES OF HATS FOR MEN
AND WOMEN.

NUUANU ST. NEAR HOTEL.

C. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
AND

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
E. F. Bishop President
Geo. H, Robertson

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard I vers Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. II. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke Director
A. Gartloy Director

, rtniaiMiMijsTitti Iflillaftf iTMtfliBgitMtfci' flh il ii iiitrtf Jii "itt riMffstf iiiiiidBii

JUST OPENED

BostonCafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE.

' Day and Night 8ervlc.

!Pau ka Hana
HAI NO RIVAL IN SOAP.

SEMI-ANNUA- REMNANT SALE
OF

SILKS AND WOOLENS
BEGINS MONDAY, JUNE 3,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.
Many cholco lengths of all kinds of

Silks, Woolens, Flannolettes, etc.,
marked at much less than their real
value; theso will bo on display in
our windows throughout tho week.

Get down early Monday for tho
best goes first.

EHLERS

BEFORE
taking a policy of life Insur-

ance in any other company
ask to see the

CONTRACT
in the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad-

vantages it offers with those
of other companies.

Castle& Cooke,
LIMITED.

General Agents.

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
G. IIORAOKA, Prop.

Is now able to supply tho families ot
Honolulu with first-clas-s cooks, wait
ers, door boys, yard boys, and cbaut
fours. Phono 1420.
208 Beretania, near Emma.

Bridge and Beach Stores ior )

w Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flame. OH Store
Perfection Oil Stores.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stores.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

Castle & Cook

Shipping and
mission
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd,
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar rVT.i Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of St Louli
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boiler.
Green' Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of Boston.
-- .Aetna Insurance Co.'

National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insuranco Co. Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.
The London Assurance Corporation.

?OOXOOOXX0C,
'( tinnir

MAY B OLD KONA COFFEE,
Best in the Market
HENRY MAY CO.

Phone 1271.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Wyandotte
The Great Washing Soda, used for

Hospitals and the Homo.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

ANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY.
Phone Wl.

COOK WITH

Phone S1B4. F. J. McLouihlln
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

General Ship and Machine lilac H

tmlthllng. Toola and Springe mad
and repaired. Estimate! given ei
rire Escapee.

Ill Queen 8t, near Alakea,
Honolulu, 7. H.

iiBfflritflf ri ifTii r - .jlb-- .
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ALICE MACKINTOSH

HEMOR IALTown

Sund(i afternoon Hie AlUe Ma-

ckintosh memorial tower of Si.

cathedral, not tpilte finished,
was dedicated with Interesting core-monie-

There was a procession of

tho bishop, clergy and choir, and de-

votions Including the reading of tho
thlrty-llra- t chapter ot Proverbs nml

the singing of Hie hymn Magnus

Tho key of' the tower won pre-

sented to Bishop Restnrick by 13. A.

Mott-Smit-

liidge Sunford B. Dole delivered tho
r.'.idreBs. He spoko of tile significance
of monuments rnlBcd by communities
to their dead worthies, and uttered
the following eulogy or the lady whose
memory Is perpetuated In this tower:

"There are those here who reinein
Lor Alice Mackintosh as a girl In her
first Hawaiian home at Wnllua on tho
Island of Knual a wild and lomantlc
placp between the branches of tho
Wnllua river and near the enchanting
waterfall and gorge of that name.
Coining here as a young girl, she was,
In a way. a product of Hawaii, and
fceramc In a pronounced degree a part
or Its life. Active In tho social llfo
of the place and eager in the study of
Its public questions, her paramount
Interests, outside of her happy family
tesponslbillties, caino to bo service in
behalf of those in need, sometimes as
the almoner of others and orten out
or her own means. Her heart wns in
tliif, work and with unstinted dovo-tin- n

she held herself at the call of tho
tierdy and disconsolate for sympathy
and counsel as well as for material
aid. Deeply devoted to her own
church, her largess of succor and
cood cheer knew no limitations: and
ro, unconsciously perhaps, she camo
Into the fellowship of that larger com-
munion which numbers all consecrat-
ed souls of every church and of 110

church tho wide woil,i around.
"Is it not meet that Honolulu which

has been so favor,ed in her lire,
should' raise a permanent monument
to her memory and to Its own appre-
ciation of the Imperishable Ideils
I hut were personified In her n tower
like this chaste and beautiful In de-

sign, an adjunct to the cathedral,
where she worshipped, and the home
of the bells that shall from time to
time sound forth to the homos of tho
citj the music or the sacred hymns
she loved?"

Acting Governor Mott-Sinlt- h also
sprkc, in part as follows: "Hut the
uplift of this occasion is round in
thls'commemoiatlon or the llfo of a
good woman, Alice Mackintosh.

"Noble In every iinpulso, unselfish
In every action, derated to good work
1 dear wlf0 and above all a mother In
every sense, her memory to those of
us who know her personally Is lender
and beautiful. Hoop down in our
hearts this treasure is securely kept
rnd cherished. It is an underlying
and potent impnlSo for good among
all or us. It belongs to nil or us col-le- i

lively: It belongs to each of in
individually.

"This loity tower with its column
on column. Us graceful and stately
outlines and Imposing architecture U

the material symbol of her life. The
everlasting symbol Is to be round In
the hearts of thoso who come to Its
base or within Its confines to loam
of tho good works, tho devoted life
and noblo charactor of a good wo-

man."
II. M. von Holt, the oldest son of

Mrs. Mackintosh, was provonted by
illness from reading a papor. Ills
plaeo was takon by Arthur Mackin-
tosh, who said:

"I wish to vole my appreciation
of tho opportunity thus afforded tho
family of my mothor of blessed mem-

ory, to express their gratification at
the completion of this magnificent
memorial, which, T can assuro you. Is
a most satisfactory 0110.

"I wish to einphnslzo tho latter
part of my remark, bocauso It ias
sonic- - tlmo been said that our family
would rather havo hail a dlffeiont
subject ror tho memorial than this
beautiful tower.

"Nothing could havo pleased us
moro than tho cholco of this form 0
memorial, and I again must roltorato
the appreciation and gratification, not
only to tho donors who, by tholr gon-ciou- h

gifts uinilo It posslblo, but es-

pecially to tho commltteo who havo
so well carried out tho trust roposfd
in tlioni, and to our bishop who.hns
never failed to keep tho "matter In

n.ind until its final completion and
dedication this day--

The late Mrs. Mackintosh was the
wile of tho Rev. Aloxnndor Mackin-
tosh, for many years ouo of St. An-

drew's cathedral clergy, latterly tho
ranon, who Is now sotttled In Eng-

land. As a church worker and a
leader In charitable activities she A-

lways stood In the front rank.

Wiiiii .liM

BEN H. CLARKE

PHYSICAL 0 REG

Hen II Clarke, n well known lot a

rthlete and gymnast, has been ee

gaf,ed by tho directors of the V. M.

C. A. to assume the position of phys-

ical director of tho Association ror

the summer. During tho past winter

Clarke has been acting as pl.j steal
director at Palama Settlement.

Tho now director will conduct his
classes on Tuesday and Friday even-

ings, with both advanced and begin-

ning squads. Instruction will be giv-

en In calisthenics, apparatus work
and games In tho Games hall. Tho

first class will meet this evening.
S. Hunii, a gymnast who figiued

IKinlneiitly In the exhibition Kivn
b the Shriners and in the farewell
to Dr. Hand, will hold physical

classes for employed boys
on Monday and Thursday evenings
and will nsslst Director Clarke in
felting up a big gymnastic exhibition
'o be given toward tho end of l ily

and In which Col. Sam Johnson, the
Territory's foremost athlete, lias
agreed to tako part.

Examinations of Pupils.
Annual examinations in the educa

tional department of the Y. M. C A

no being held this week under 111c

ausplcos of the Educational Depart-

ment and the International Commit-

tee ot tho Y. M. C. A. Tho examina-
tions are open to students who have
finished their courses. Honolulu h.is
hf t' several successful candidates in

times past and this year 31 persons
will take the tests.

The examinations last night were in'
arithmetic under M. B. Bairos; Tues
day, book-keepin- J. C. Andersm;
Wednesday, stenography, E. F. Melnn-- I

rhy: Thursday, mechanical drawing.
C. li. Andrews: Friday, English. .1

Higgins.

TALK TO COAST

By AUGUST

By August J Ilonojulu will be in di-

rect wireless communication with San
Francisco and thence by relays with
HI Paso. Kansas City and Chicago, ac
cording to the statement of C. F. l,

chlof engineer of tho Federal
Telegraph company, who Is superin-
tending tho work of erecting tho big
wireless plant on the shores or Knno-oh- o

bay, as announced in the Star on
Saturday.

Two stool masts l.'!S feet high are
being erected, together with an eight-roo-

operating plant and a substan-
tial power .station. The Federal Tele-
graph company uses tho Poulson sys-
tem.

It Is stated that with the Inaugura-
tion or this system rates Tor messages
will bo materially reduced, but tho ox-a-

tariffs havo not been arranged as
yot.

Tho Federal Telegraph company Is
a rival of the Marconi, which now
operates the plant here, and It Is con-

sidered probable lluu the roinpctition
will rociilt in lower rait.- - all around.

MONSTER PIIIC

ON JUNE II

Tho annual picnic of the Central
Union church Bible school will bo
hold on Knmehaiiieha Day, Juno 11,

on Punahou campus. Tickets for tho
event woro given out Sunday to
tho number of 1500 to the pupils, their
parents and friends. It will bo a
basket lunch affair, and otliors wish-

ing to attend may secure tickets at
tho Y. M. C A. Tho children of tho
mission schools of Kuknako, Palamnr
and Kallhl will bo guests at tho picnic,
luncheons being provided for them
through a eommlttoo named for the
purposo.

Thoro will bo a program ot baseball
and other games and thoro will ho
plenty of entortnlninont for all.

Tho oxecutivo commltteo having
tho affair in.chargo Is composed ot
W. A. Bowen, A. E. Larimer and MYs.

E. A. Jones.
Tho other committees with their

chairmen aro as follows:
Rocoptlon Lylo A. Dickey.
Tents, Tables ami Clinlrs G. W.

Paty.
Boxes for C. H. Blacow.
Lomonndo W. A. Engle.
Sodawator ond Ico Edwin Bcnnor.
flames Charles F. tooniis.
Provision for Missions Mrs. H. A.

Jones.
Fruit Frank C. Atherton.
Tickets Ed Towso.
Transportation 0. H. Tracy.

the divorce mill
Klkllhi Kimlvukai wax fc'iintnt 11

tlixorcc yesterday from Kunhaktii
on the jrrounde of tioaaupport.

A divorce tw uranted on Motuln
by JudRo Whitney to M. Sarannka
nil tho vrnufwla nt nvlrotnn ,! 1,nt.
tual cruolty.

Judge Whltnoy 1ms dismissed the
libel for divorce brought by I.ury de
Colto against Manual do Colto, hold-
ing that her charges of extreme cru-
elty woro not substantiated by the
evidence.

Achol Chu Knn has filed suit for
dlvorco from Chu Kan, charging cru-

elty and nonsupport as the grdunds
for the action.

Frederick W. Hcdogaard has been
granted a dlvorco from Sylvia Zinn
Hodegnard on tho ground of desertion.

A divorce was granted by Judgo
Whitney on Monday to Toku Nuru-kaw- a

fiom Itaro Narukawa on tho
ground of extremo cruolty.

A MATTER OF COMMON INTEREST
How to cure a cold is a question In

which many are Interested Just now.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has won
Its great reputation and lmmenso salo
by Its remarkable cures of cold. It
can always be depended upon. For
salo by all dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., Agents for Hawaii.

A "Classified Act tn the Star will
bring results when all other expedi-
ents fall.

IOWA WOMAN

WELL AGAIN

Freed From Shooting Pains,
Spinal Weakness, Dizziness,

by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Ottumwa, Iowa. "For years I was
almost a constant sufferer from female

trouble in all its
dreadful forms;
shooting- - pains all
over my body, sick
headache, spinal
weakness, dizziness,
depression, and
everything that was
horrid. I tried many
doctors in different
parts of the United
States, but Lydia E.
Pinkhnm's Vegeta

ble Compound hus done more forme than
all the doctors. I feel it my duty to tell
you theso facts. My heart is full of
gratitude to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound for my health." Mrs.
Harriet E. Wampleu, C21 S. Ransom
Street, Ottumwa, lowu.

Consider AVoll This Advice.
No woman suffering- - from any form

of female troubles should lose hope un-

til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal in-

gredients of which are derived from
native roots and herbs, has for nearly
forty years proved to be a most valua-
ble tonic and invigorator of the fe-

male organism. Women everywhere
bear willing testimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

If you want special advice write In
Lydia V.. Pinklium Medicine Co. (con

Lynn, Muss. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.

Now O pen

SUNRISE
RESTAURANT

MEALS 20c and 15 0

IHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOUB

tfuuanua Btreot, off Chaplain Lan

lc A Jr E R
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phono 1110. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

DRY CLEANING
By Abadle's French Method.

French Launch v
777 King St. Telephone 1101

J. W. Weinberg

225 Hotel Street, opposito Royal Ha-

waiian Hotol, will spongo, pros and

do minor repairing men's suits for

SO CENTS

By tho now electrical process. Try It

Phono 3S14.

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

KAHN SYSTEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

r.in ti... nil. fti 1 v nit. Itlb
Lath, Watorproof Coating.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu.

Agonta for the Hawaiian Islands.

James Guild Company
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Dally Free Deliveries in all parts ol
tho City. Colllna Building, King St.,,

'near Fort St. Telephone 3591.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
No. 20 Beretania 3t., near Nuuanu

All kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked. We sell tho latest styles of
Porto Rico, Panama and Felt Hata.
All work guaranteed. Called for and
dollvered on short notice. Prlcei
moderate.

FELIX TURRO, Specialist.
Honolulu. T. H

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBrydo Sugar Company.

Kauai Railway Company.

Kauai Electric Company.
Ilonolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.

Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

CheeYouSliinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS THE

j

THE LEADING CHINESE NEWS- -

PAPER IN HAWAII.

Ten Pages.
Tho Papor for tho Chlneso Trade.

GUNTHER'S
Celebrated Cbicag

0 CANDIES
a PALM OAFI.

Hotel, near Fort.

Tue'Mmma Specie M;
LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000;
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 17,500,000'

General banking business transact-
ed. Savings account for H and up-

wards.
Firo and burglar proof vaults, with

Safo Deposit Boxes for rent at $2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to bo kept on
custody at modcrato rates.

Particulars to be applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethol and Merchant
Streets.

Tel. 2421 and 1501. P. O. Box 168

W. C. ACHI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Estate.

Kaplolanl Bldg.

Alakea Street.

If Yoa Wish To Adver-
tise la Newspapers

Aarwkm it Aajtlme Call on or writ

E. C. Dakc's Adrcrtislne
Agency

114 Sanaorae St., San Francisco.

Cabls Address "Takapu," Honolala
Telephone 1676. P. O. Box III

Y. TAKAKUWA.

Commission Merchant and Uanufa
turera' Agent Japanese Proriiloaj

and Genoral Merchandise,
Nuuanu Street, near King.

Flno Job Printing, btar Office,

BEACH WALK

An Opportunity

Hunt's Quality
Fruits

Tho kind that Ib NOT
J. M. LEVY i CO., : Distributors.

Dr. V. MITAMURA
OFFICE HOURS: 9 TO 12 A. M.

20 Beretania St.

r millinery
Fort Street nenr Beretania.

Have an entire new line of hats,
and trimmings Just from the Easter
Market Drop In and see them.

James L. Holt
Offers somo fino lots nenr tb cr
line at Palama at a bargain, also tfi
balmy sea-bear- homo of the lato Ad.
mlral Beckley at Aqua Marino.

BO WO
Hen of the. Fleet and Tourists.

Tha beat place In Honolulu to bug
ftdo and ChJce Jewelry of U klmU,
II HOTEL AND 8M1TH STREETS.

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. (11,
B. P. O. ELKS.

Ueeta In their hall on King str!
near Fort, every Friday evening. Vis-
iting Brothers aro cordially invltei U
tttond.

A. E. MURPHY, E. 'R.
H. DUNSHEE, Sec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. 100,
L. O. O. M.

Will meet In Odd Follows' Bulldlni,
Fort street, near King, every Friday,
evening at 7:30 p. m. Visiting brotk-er- a

cordially invited to attend.
AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
E. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

NELSON B. LANSING, Distributor

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

Plumbers and Sheet Metal Worker.
STOVES AND RANGES.

Phone 1067. Cor. King and Bishop St.

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OB

LONODON.
NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'

AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON

INSURANCE COMPANY

fie 0. f. oiiiingtiam company, Ltd.

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Buildlag.

Walk-Ov- er BooTstioji

PANTHEON BLOCK
HOTEL 6TREET.

09L
Proprietors.

ZEAVE
Just received by the S. S. Sierra

tho very latest In taniy tailored linen
suits also one piece linen dresses andv
lingcrlo waists.

ROOM CCC7-68- ,

YOUNG HOTEL.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Rllable Watchmen Furnished.
Phono 10B1. P. O. Box 184.

City Hoadquarters. Club Stables.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.

Cor. King ard South Sts. (

Successors to ;

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., LTD.

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repalrlnfl

Painting, Trimming,

Horseshoeing.

SOLAR HEATER
will sav you money. Call and see

one In operation.
A.CETYLENE LIGHT AGENCY

COMPANY.
Huitacc avenue, off South It '

t flu tlittnlUMf iiln
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Any New Subscriber to Daily or Semi-Week- ly HAWAIIAN STAR
will be privileged to select from the lists presented below any Paper or Magazine, or combinations of Papers and Magazines

at the Club Figures indicated. This is an Unusually Favorable Proposal to Any and Everyone wishing to keep pace with

the Literature of the Day and at the same time receive Honolulu's Biggest and Best Newspaper regularly.

The following combinations are suggested:

(Any one with Daily
Star, 1 year, $8.; any
two, $9.00; any three
$10.50; any one with
Semi-week- ly Star, $3.)

Adventure
Air Craft
Alaska-Yuko- n Magazlno
Army and Navy Magazlno
Art and Progress
American Legal News
Ainslce's Magazine
Blue Cook
Breeders' Gazctto
Base Ball Magazine
Benziger's Magazine
Business Philosopher
Christian Endeavor World
Camera
Cassell's Little Folks
Designer (2 years)
Delineator
Electrican and Mechanic
Everyday Housekeeping (2 years)
Etude (for music-lovers- ).

Everybody's Magazine
Electric Journal
Elementary School Teacher
Educational Foundations
Field and Stream '

Financial Review
Green Book Album
Garden Magazine j

Good Health ' 'j
Hampton-Columbia- n

Housekeeper t J
Manual Training
Medical Review, of Reviews
Modern Priscilla (2 years)
McClure's Magazine
Metropolitan Magazine
Musician - -
New Idea (2 years)
New Story Magazine
Outer's Book ;

Out West j w

'

Outdoor Life
Overland Monthly

t
Peoples Ideal Fiction
Photo Era ,

Pearson's Magazine
Physical Culture
Popular Electricity
Pacific Monthly
Popular Educator.
Primary Education
Photographic Times ;

Red Book c . .

Sunnysldo i
-

Short Stories ,

Southland Magazlno :

Sunset Magazlno
School Arts Book
Shield's Magazine
Speaker
Smith's Magazine

Southern Tobacco Journal
Strand Magazine
S. F. Weekly Chronicle
Touring
20th Century Magazine
Violinist
Wido World Magazine
Woman's Home Companion
Yachting
Young's Magazlno
Young People's Weekly (2 years)
Technical World
School News and Practical Educator
Home Needlework (2 years)
Poultry
Poultry Keeper (2 years)
Poultry Culture (2 years)
Poultry Review
Practical Engineer
Profitable Poultry (2 years)
Primary Plans
Puck Library
Puck Quarterly
Railroad Man's Magazine
Reliable Poultry Journal (2 years)
S. F. Weekly Call
Studio
Successful Poultry Journal (2 years)
Table Talk
Teachers' Journal
Ten Story Book
World's Chronicle
Woman's Work
Writer
Architect, Builder and Contractor
Automobile Topics
Baby
Blacksmith and Wheelwright (new)
Business and Bookkeeper
Concrete
Commoner
Cosmopolitan
Cincinnati Enquirer (Weekly)
Correct English
Dental Era
Current Events
Farm and Ranch
Farm Implements
Amateur Sportsman
American Agriculturist
American Motor News
Association Men
Black Cat
Crescendo
Concrete Age
Cooking Club Magazine
Gas Engine
Good Housekeeping
Health
Health Culture
Harper's Bazar
Judge Library
Judge Quarterly,
Motor Print
National Monthly
N. Y. Times Wkly Fin. Review
Opportunity
Motor Boating
Railroad Men
School Exchange
School Century

9 :9 .
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School Education
Sunday School Times
School Music (2 years)
Toot-To- American Motor News
Uncle Remus Home Magazlno
World Today
Watson's Magazine
All Story Magazine
American Baby
American Bee Journal
American Boy
American Hen Magazine (2 years)
American Home Journal
American Machinist (Monthly)
American Motherhood
American Motorist
American Educator
American Poultry Journal (2 years)
American Poultry World (2 years)
American Primary Teacher (2 years)
American School Board Journal
American Weekly
Argosy
Automobile Mechanics
Auto Dealer and Repairer (new)
Book News Monthly
Boston Cooking School
Boys' Magazine
Boys' World
Building Age
Business Journal
Cement & Engineering News (new)
Camera Craft (now)
Child Lore
Children's Magazine
Dental Review
Dog Journal
Engineering Review
Gleanings in Bee Culture
Gregg Writer
Handicraft
Hoard's Dairyman
Humorist
History Teachers' Magazine
Inland Poultry Journal (2 years)
International
Items, of Interest
Kindergarten Review
Ladies' World (2 years)
Kennel Review
Lace and Embroidery Review,
Legal Adviser
Little Folks (new)
Locomotive Engineers' Journal
McCall's Magazine (2 years)
Modern Electrics
Mothers' Magazine (2 years)
Mortorcycle, Illustrated
Motor Field
Munsey's
Musical Observer
National Poultry (2 years)
National Sportsman
N. Y. Times Book Review
N. Y. World (Trl-Weekl-

Pathfinder
Philistine
Pictorial Review
Pickings from Puck

(Any one with daily
Starx 1 year, $8.; or
with Semi-week- ly Star,
one year, $3.50.

Advertising and Selling
American Art News
Art and Decoration
American Chess Bulletin
American Forestry
American Carpenter and Builder
Amer. Engineer and R. R. Journal
American Journal of Nursing
American Lawn Tennis
Current Literature
Cycle and Auto'Trade Journal
Dress
Editorial Review
Era Magazlno
Grit
Horse Breeder (new)
Horseless Age
Independent
Journal of Education
Keith's Magazine
Lippincott's Magazine
Legal News
Mid-Pacif- Magazlno
Musical Age
N. Y. Observer (now)
Pacific Rural Press
Recreation
Railway & Locomotive Engineering
Review of Reviews
Survey (new)
Sporting Life
Sporting News
System (with how books)
St. Nicholas (new)
Tobacco (new)
Tobacco Leaf
Top Notch Magazlno
Toilettes
Trained Nurse
Travel
Trotter and Pacer
World's Work
Youth's Companion

(Any one with daily
Star", one year, $8.50,
or with Semi-Week- ly

Star, one year, $4.

Areo Weekly
America
American Homes and Gardens
Automobile J

Bookman
Churchman
Elite Styles

In case more than one periodical or paper is desired, the additional rate,
supplied upon request. Combinations will be made for the Semi-Week- ly as
foreign subscriptions the usual extra sum is added for postage.

ADDRESS:

Forest and Stream
Forum
Far East Review (Manila),
Hibbcrt Journal
House Beautiful
House and Garden
Journal of U. S. Artillery Ass'n
Journal of U. S. Cavalry Ass'n.
National Geographic
Motor Age
Outing
Scientific American (new)
Suburban Life
Smart Set
S. F. Argonaut
S. F. News Letter
S. F. Bulletin (6 days)
S. F. Call (Sunday)
S. F. Chronicle (Sunday)
S. F. Examiner (Sunday)
S. F. Post (6 issues)
U. S. Tobacco Journal
Vanity Fair

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $9.; or
with Semi-Week- ly Star
one year, $4.50.)

Aeronautics
Architectural Record
Arms and the Man
American Printer
Bit and Spur
Breeder and Sportsman
Craftsman
Cassier's Magazine
Churchman (to Clergy)
Education (new)
Engineering Magazine (new)
Engineering Record
Fine Arts Journal
Green Bag
India Rubber World
Infantry Journal
Literary Digest
Motor
Nation
Outlook
Popular Science Monthly
Rudder
Scribner's Magazlno
St. Nicholas
Scientific American
Sportsihen's Review
Telephony

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $9'50.)
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n (6 Issues)

to include such
well as the Daily

The Hawaiian Star. : . "r
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Country Life in America
Churchman (new only)
Harper's Magazlno
Harper's Weekly
Keramlc Studio
L' Art de la Mode
Le Costume Royal
North American Review
Police Gazette
Satire v

Theatre Magazine
Vogue

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $10.

Atlantic Monthly
American Field j

.merican History Review (lys)
American Machinist Weekly.
Cavalier-Scra- p Book
Century Magazine
Railway World
Rider and Driver
Young Ladies' Journal

Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $11.

Collier's Weekly
Fortnightly Review
International Studio
Judgo Weekly
Life
Leslie's Weekly
Musical Courier
Puck Weekly
Science

With daily Star, one
year, $12.90.

San Francisco Call (7 Issues)

(With daily Star, one
year, $14.)
San Francisco Examiner (7 issues)

publication, will be
Hawaiian Star. On


